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3DIrectoi3r.
urn l ,i .

OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrlct Jndgo, Hon. Ed. J. Itamner.
DUtrlet Attorney, R. C. Crana.

COUNTY OFFICIALS,
ounty Judge, J. M. Baldwin

County Attornoy, J. E. Wllfong.
CointyADist. Glsrk, Q. II. Coach,
ffaerifsnd Tax Collector, W. B. Anthony.
Ooaaty Treasursr, JasperHlllbollon.
TuAiMMot, II. 8. Post.
Ceiatysarreyor, - - J.A. Flihor.

COinOSSIOKEBS.
fteeltietHo.li J.W. Evans.
Preelnct No. 3. - B. II. Owilcy,
Precinct Mo. S. T. E. Mallard.
rreelsetNo. 4. J.M. Porry.

PBBOINCT OFFICERS.
. P. Preet. Mo. 1. .r. W. Evans.

Constable Preot. Mo. 1 B. A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Sun-
day except6th. Rev. R. E. L, Farmor, Pastor
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlght, - Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. everySunday eveningat 3 o'clock
Prayermeetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST , (U.K. Clinrch S.) l'nacldnglst,
Std,4th and5th Sandays,
Rev,M, L. Moody, ... IWor.
Banday 8choot every Snnday at 10 o'clock.
P. D. Sanders, ... Superintendent.
Epworth Leigne every Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Prayermeeting everyThursday night.
PRFJSnYTKHIAK, (Old School) Preaching 2nd
and4th Sundays. Rev.CO Anderson, Past.
Sunday.School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M.Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
FEX8BTTERIAM, (Cnmbirland) Preaching3rd
Sunday. Rev. W. G Peyton, - l'a.tor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noneat
present.
Sanday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMUlboUon, Bupcrint'onpont.

CIVIC 80CIETIES.
Haakell Lodge Mo. est,A. F.A. M.

Meets Saturday on or beforeeach full moou,
A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Seo'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Boyal Arch Muona meetson the first Tuesday
la eachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

Kim wood Camp of tho Woodmen of th
World sneeta2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. O.
Q. It. Couth,Clerk.

Haskell Council Grand Order or tho Orient
meetsthe secondandfourth Friday night or
aehmonth. C. D. Long, Pashaw.

W. B. Anthony, Pahdlstaah.

ProfessionalOardn.

A. 0. FOSTER. S.W.SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-a- ct

a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

otarylnOffloe.

H.G.UcCONNELL,
eoeoocaoooooaooaasaoB

Attorney - at - Xjuw,
ooeaoeooeeoecccaocaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR UARTIN,
0

Attorney at.Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. S3. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

his servicesto the peopleof Haskell
4 Mirevadiaa; country. ,

OmeaatMcLemore'sDrug store.

J.S. LIND8EY,
PEYSIQMtTS VRGEOTf,

osoaoseooeooeso

Hakei,, - - Texas.
OOm atA. V. MeLwaore'aDrug store

B

Bukdl Bardwan Stori
:: 'Wire.

Plows,
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. Buggies,
Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Lware.
Cultivators,
now Gear,

Bt Shape.
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.. Double Shovels.
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POLITICAL APATHY.

ThePriceof Liberty Is Eternal Vig.
ilanoe.

DUTY OF .THE CITIZEN.

The following article which we re-

producefrom the Mississippi Valley
Democratand Journal of Agricul-

ture containsserious food for thought
for every citizen. Read it and see
if you can not be a better citizen:

The greaterportion of our existing
political ills, and particularly the
enormous corruption and dishonesty
which seem now to pervade politics
in general,may bedirectly ascribed
to the factof so consibcrablca num-

ber of our citizens remaining aloof
from politics. Good men have so
long permitted our public affairs to
suffer neglect that a purification of
politics hasbecome the radical ne-

cessityof the hour.
Too many of our scholars and

professional men havebecome mere
quasi-citizen- s, and arc remiss in the
dischargeof their political duties. It
is a sad andsingular fact that many
personswho will face the cannon's
mouth in defenseof their country's
honor will not take the trouble to
refute by argument,to annihilate by
the ballot, or to even understand a
political principle infinitely more
dangerousto the country than inva-

sion by a foreign foe.
A great many men of thrift and

meansdisplay no personal activity
in politics. The cares of business
engross their whole attention. They
seldom attend their party primaries,
and many do not vote; they are cit-

izens by proxy. When they desire
the accomplishmentof any political
purposea professional politician or
lobbyist is allowed to do the work
for them,while they go on making
money.

The support of government con-

sists not alone in the payingof taxes.
Civic duty cannot be resolved into a
moneycommutation.

Good citizenship requiresmuch at-

tention to public affairs. No man
can be a good citizen in theoryalone.
Where thereis a right thereis a duty.
Citizenshipdemands action. It has
to deal with conditions. A man
may profess much love and admira-
tion for our federalunion; our insti
tutional politics; our bicameral judi-

ciary, or the manyother distinguish-
ing partsof our system,but if he fail
in actively supervising them, he is
but a sojournerhere not a citizen.

Every citizen should realize that
the governmentunder which he lives
is a personalcharge of the highest
nature, and one,involving the gra-

vest responsibility. Wherebad gov-

ernmentexists the peoplehave none
but themselvesto blame, for in them
alone is the remedy. They arc the
fountain of all legitimate power, the
ultimate sourceot all governmental
authority. They may make govern-

ment, or mar it. Governmentnever
neglectsthe?peoplc unless the peo-

ple first neglectthe government.
It will be seen that in those coun-

tries which havesuffered most from
bad governmenta great portion of
the citizens havebeenpoorly versed
in public affairs, or have beenremiss
in thedischarge'ofthose dutieswhich
are demandedby good citizenship.

No citizen has a right to criticise
public affairs, or to bewail evil con-

ditions which may exist, unlesshe is
willing to work as all citizens should
to better thosecenditions. Let him
ask himself if he hasdone his own
duty, before he laments thefact that
others have failed in theirs. Let
him be sure that he understandsthe
duties ofcitizenshipin his country.

Liberty, like all other things truly
valuable,cannotbe gained or kept
without greatcftort, and it remains
not long with the undeserving.Good
laws and good constitutionsare de-

sirable,but even they can be avail-

able for the public good only when
sustainedby an earnest and active
patriotism. The strongest bulwark
of popular securitycannot endure,if
we permit the vermin of political
apathy to pierceits walls and thus
open the sluicesto the flood. The
damagemay be sligh at first imper-

ceptible, perhaps but the silent
forces of destruction are ever at
work, and the smallestaperturemay
precedethe cataclysm.

Our ancestorsobtained civil lib.
erty at great cost, If it is worth
preserving,every atueavis inkduty

bound to work toward that end.
Those who affirm that our liberties
arc not in dangerevinceasurprising
ignoranceoi me nature ana History
of the rightsof man. Civil liberty
is always in danger. It is so from
its constitution, being in its perfec-

tion but an equipoise of contending
forcet. It is endangeredby the very
power that gives it being. It is as
susceptible of harm as the plant
whose tenderbuds arc drawn Jforth
by the temperate beams of spring-
time and withered by the summer
sun.

Nations have seldom lost their
liberties in the shock of battle.
uauyion nau lauen Dctorc she saw
the handwriting on the wall. And
so, too, in their turn fell the conquer-
ing Persians,when blinded by the
glitter of gold and corrupted and
enfeebledby the vices of putrifying
wealth. If Alexander had never
been, the empire of the "Great
King" would haveperishedjust the
same. As the Prince of Oratorssaid
to his degeneratecountrymen, "If
Philip were dead,you would raiseup
anotherPhilip to fight against you!"
Greecehad fallen long before Chae-ron-ea.

No barbarousGoth was ne-

cessaryto compel the extinctionof
Romanliberty. And so it hasbeen.
The chief danger always proceeds
from within. When our great re-

public shall havegone the way of all
human institutions; when it shall
havetaken its placein historybeside
the free nations that were but are no
more, it will then be seen thats its
fall was due to political apathy
that apathywhich precedes corrup-
tion and endsin ruin. The decayof
our nation, like that of the mighty
oak, will begin at its heart. When
the dangerous symptoms become
plainly visible, it will be too late to
apply a cure. The treatment must
be prophylactic in its nature.

Let us not augment our perils by
closingour eyes againstthem. Our
dangeris the greater because inter-

nal. To outer foes we presenta
solid front. But with what arewe
to oppose that intangible spirit of
indifferentism which saps our vital
energiesat home? Political activity
alonecan oppose it; that ceasless,
intelligent, honest political activity
which is ever prompted by a lofty
patriotism. Let tbem study the pol-

itical problems of the day, that they
may intelligently vote their true con-

victions to the end (as Lincoln said
at Gettysburg) "that the government
of the people, by the people and for
the people, shall not perish from the
earth."

Croup Quiokly Cured.

Mountain Glen, Ark. Our chil-

dren were suffering with croup when
we received a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It afforded
almost instant relief. F. A. Thorn-
ton. This celebratedremedy is for
saleby A. P. McLemorc.

A SquareHit.

The gold standard advocates are
generally ready to assert that the
United Statesare strong enough to
take the Philippines, and defy the
powers of. earth in everything except

in making her money standard.
When it comes to that they say they
must get theconsentof other nations.
Democratsinsist that we are strong
enoughto maintain the doublestand-
ard and coin both gold and silver
free for the useof our own people in
accordance with the provisions of
the Constitution of the United Stat-

es, and every other party would
maintain'the samedoctrine if it were
not that the otherparties arc run by
the money of the combines, monopo-
lies and trusts. Houston Post.

Those who believe chronic diar-

rhoea to be in u fable should read
what Mr. P. E. Grisham, of Gaars
Mills, La., hasto say on thesubject,
viz: "I have beena sufferer from
chronic diarrhoeaever sincethe war
and have tried all kinds of medi
cines for it. At last I found a rem-
edy that effected a cure and that was
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," This medicine
can always be depended upon for
colic, choleramorbds,dysenteryand
diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to effect a cure, 35
ana50 cent sizes for tale by A, P.
McLemai! 44

Tramps.

Tramps arc an American product.
The crop is abundantand the har
vest is forever on. There is certain-
ly a relation between our school
system and the trampworld. Schools
are behind the demandsof the age.
Raised maps, color charts, globes
and sandboxes are alll right as far
as they go, hut they, point to no ul-

timate end in our school economy.
The average graduate has a di-

ploma showing that the "Course"
has been completed. Well, what
does it mean,anyhow? The diploma
says that Mr. Getemgood is "profi
cient, in what, please.' U yes,
we know how, he is so far advanced
as to be able to teach other Mr.
Wantembadshow to get a diploma.
Can he farm with his diploma, plane
a board, shoe a horse or set a type?
We are not cynical over this mattar.
It is an inquiry into facts. We arc
willing to admit that the diploma
and the finished courseis a worthy
enterprise,that the young man and
theyoungwoman, who will .securea
diploma, areworthy congratulations
for their arduous ss

through suchan unpromising mess
of dates,rules, formulae anil theo-

retical rainbow chasing. But the
great truth is unansweredand

Someone has said that a
man can cut cord wood better for
having studied Greek. May be this
is so, but it has not beenverified.

The solution of the trampproblem
lies mostly in our schools. The
school coursespreparea young man
for no businesswhatever. When he
graduates he may be able to read
Virgil, calculate an eclipse, play a
tune on Euclid's propositions and
weigh the planets, but he can not
shoe a horse, plane a board,set a
line of type or sharpen a bucksaw.
All this mental training is grand,a
necessity,but with it the practical
man must be developed. The pro-

vince of our schools shouldbe reduc-
ed to a more practical basis. We

needsome utilitarian blood injected
in the school-hear-t. More agricul-
tural and mechanicalschools are
needed. Every county should have
a school for higher training, and
teaching trades. Let this county
high school havebuildings andshops
necessaryto accommodate theyoung
men and women of the county after
they are at least fifteen yearsof age.
Here tho principal trades may be
taught, and each young man be
compelledto learn a trade under a
three years apprenticeship. Then
will the tramp problembegin to take
careof itself and the tramp will do
the same.

It is seldom that you see a Ger-

man tramp. The reason is that the
Germancan not only teach school if
he desires, but he also has some
tradeor profession at which he can
make a living. Issuing more diplo-

mas and training more missionaries
will not reduce the percentageof
tramps,and nothing else will, ex-

cept that training which will give
them a living a trade whereby
breadmay be earned.

We are greatly taxed, as a nation,
for the support of schools, but the
resultsof so greatan expenditureof
funds are not satisfactory. The
time when manual training wQI be a
part of every school course is not
distant, and our young men will
swell the tramp brigade more and
more eachyear until there is a na-

tional solution to be found in schools
of manual training. The School
Messenger.

The foregoing is in line with ideas
which we haveentertained for years
and haveadvocatedto some extent
from time to time. We hopeto sec
the Messenger and other journals
keepsteadily at work on this line
until the peopleare educatedup to
the value and importanceof a sys-

tem of education that will prepare
our bqys and girls in some degreeto
enter upon the battle of life without
going through additional years of
apprenticeshipand training and un-

necessary hardship, Under our
presentsystemthe great majority of
them quit schoolwithout any prac-
tical knowledge of any trade or oc-

cupation by which to earn a living
and-- if circumstancesforce themto it
at once, they have neither time nor
meansto enter a technical or trade
school,but must go to suchdrudgery
as they are capable of doing and
which docs not require any .techni

cal knowledge or manualskill. Time
flies, they reachmaturity and have
lost the opportunity for what might
have been if they had been giver a
proper start in the common schools.

We don't wish to be understood
as advocatingthe conversion of our
whole population into mechanics and
artisans. The training .ve have in
mind includesan inculcation of the
rudiments, at least, of scientific
methods in agriculture, horticulture
and stockraising, so that thestudent
will enter upon thesepursuitsout of
the old ruts and with an inquiring
mind.

More of Gibbs' Vagaries,

Austin, Texas, September, 19.
(Staff Special) With characteristic
effrontery and disregard for facts,
and with the usualconfidence in his
abilty to deceive people, Barney
Gibbs, in replying to Major Sayers,
gets off the following in support of
his State relief railroad scheme:

"Switzerland, Russiaand Prussia
and many other nations found it ne-

cessaryto own enough railroad mile-

age to fix a tide water rate that
would enable their people to farm
and manufactureat a profit. Geo-

rgia found it necessary to build a
railroad and New York had to build
the Erie canal."

Switzerlandhasno need of sea
board rates,as it has no sea coast
whatever. Its railroads are mere
tourist linesrunning the most part
up mountain sides, on the edge of

chasmsand along the banksof pic-

turesquelytortuoustorrents.
Russiaand Prussia are govern-menta- lly

in the railroad business
simply to control the transportation
lines so asto enablethemto suspend
traffic and move their vast armies on
occasion. Whenever it pleases the
czar of Russia or the emperor of
Germany to mobilize their armies
the general public has to wait for
railroad service until thesoldier boys
havebeenmoved.

And when the German and Rus-

sian roadsare not at the service of
the military the accommodations and
facilities vouchsafed by them to or-

dinary people is greatly inferior to
that given in this country. Further-
more, their employes are poorly paid
in comparison with those of Ameri-

can railroads,and there is nothing... ,

about tllCir managementto Suggest
that thewelfare and benefit of those
who must perforce patronize them
enters in the least into the calcula-
tions of the officials chargedwith the
duty of operatingthem.

With regardto the railroadbuilt
by the Stateof Georgia, Gibbs seems
to haveforgotten that it has been
found necessaryto turn it over to a
private corporationto run, it being
at presentoperated under leaseby
the SouthernRailroad company.

The Erie canal, about which
Gibbs seems to know less thanabout
the manyother things of which he
is ignorant yet talks the most about,
was constructedoeiorc there was a
single line of railroad across the
stateox ixew xonc. xt was aug at
a time when people had little faith
in the ultimate successof steam
transportationlines andwhen water-
ways were the favorite channelsof
travel. The ideaof competing with
railroads never entered the minds
of projectors, for railroads were not
a factor in the premisesin their day.

A few weeks ago the editor was
taken with a very severe cold that
causedhim to be in a most miserable
condition. It was undoubtedly a
bad caseof la grippe and recogniz-

ing it as dangeroushe took immedi-

ate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the adveitisement of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and
the many good recommendationsin-

cluded therein, we concluded to
make a first trial of the medicine.
To say that it was satisfactoryin its
results, is putting it very mildly, in-

deed. It actedlike magic and the
result was a speedyand permanent
cure. We haveno hesitancyin re-

commending this excellent Cough
Remedyto anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form. The
Manner of Liberty, Libertytown,
Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent
sites lor saleby A. V. McLcmore. 44

Are Vim r.'takl
WeaknessmaiufesU tUelf In the lose of

ambition and aching bonre. The bloat is
watery; the tiameaarewastingthedoer itbeingopened for disease. A bottloof Browse'
Iron lliUers takesIn time will restore oar
strength, soothe ojr serves, make your

moregoed
Fer sale by

Dinon nrn anures. Da you
s) special courseof Medicine.

All IValer

Just received
Direct from Manufacturesthe largestand
prettiest lino of

School Supplies,
Tablets,

Ever broughtto Haskell,alsoa niceline of
SHOW CASEGOODS

Come in andseethem.
A. P. McLcmore.'
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CANS OF

B. T.
IS TO

of
3 Cans of any Other

2 Cans of B. T. PUKE

SAVES THE
INSIST ON

REPORT OF THE

Of the Haskell Rational Bankat Haskell, In
the State of Texas, at the close

of Basinets'Sept. 20, 1898.

HKSOUUCES.
Loans ami discounts 173,271. CO

Overdrafts, securedand unsecured. M8.31

U.S. Bonds to secure circulation.. I2,rno.oo
Premium on U. S. Bonds 1 ,710 00
Banking-hous- e, furniture, andflxtnres 13,6.20 00

Otherrealestate,andmortgagesowned 6,101 10

Due from National Banks (not re-

serveagents) 12,132.22
Due from State Banks and Bankers 333 S8

Due from approtodreserve ageut3 ... C,9')7.M
Checks andotliorcash Items 3,241,71
Notes ofother National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nlckles

andcents 1,10
Lawful MonerBcscrve In Bank, viz:

Specie 8,205.10
Lcgal-tend- ar notes 55.00 3,530.00
Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasur-
er, 5 percent of clrcnlution WJ.50

Total 131 796,60

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In S0,0u0.oo
Surnluafund lu.000.bu.
Undivided proflts, less expensesnnd

taxes.pald lb,5.M (3
NationalBank notes outstanding 11,250,(0
Dne to otherNationalBanks loo 11)

Duo to atateBanks andBankcrd M) 77
Dividends unpaid,
Individual Depositssubjectto check, U,6S3 91

Certified chocks, 12. tO

Total tlsi,73t).U)

Stateol Texas, County of Haskoll, ss:
I, J. L. Jones, Cashierof the abovo named

bank, do solemnlyswear that the abovo state-
ment Is true to the bestor my knowledgeaud
belter. J L. Jones,Cashier.

Subscribedand swornto before me this
30th day of Sept. 1MW. OscarMartin,
L.S. N. "P., Haskell Co. Tex.
cohhkct A. C. Foster. t
attut: T. J Lemmon Directors.

LeePlurson. )

Col Theodort Koosvelt of the
Rough Riders has been nominated
by the for governor of
New York.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To
the sheriff or any constableof Has-

kell county, Greeting:
You are hereby that

you causeto be in some
newspaperfor thirty days the follow-
ing notice: ,

J. H. Dver "I Haskell County
No. 245, vs Texas, Nov.

Fannie Dyer ) Term, 1S9S.
To all persons interested in the

aboveentitled suit:
Notice is herebygiven that J. H.

Dyer, plaintiff, has filed
in a certain suit pending in the

district court of Haskell county,
Texas, wherein J. H. Dyer is. plain-
tiff and Fannie Dyer is
No. 245, to J. L. Franceswho resides
in Lee county, Miss.; the answersto
which will be read in evidenceon the
trial of said cause,and hasalso filed
an affidavit in said suit showing that
said Fannie Dyer can not be found,
so that notice and copy of
tories can not be servedupon her for
the purpose of taking
and, that the said Fannie
no attorney ol record, and that a

will issueon or after the
thirtieth day afte? the of
this notice to take the of
said witness.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court at office in Haskell, this
the 14. day of Sept.A. D. 1898,

G. R, Couch, Clerk,
Ditt. Ct. Hukall Co., Tex,

Etc.,

Baiitt's PURE POTASH

EQUAL

Brands,
Babbitt's

CONSUMER,

HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
CONDITION

republicans

commanded
published

interrogato-
ries

defendant,

interroga

depositions,
DyeirNjtas

commission
publication
depositions

any Other BRAND.
25ots.
20 ctg.

5ot8c'

A Healthy Skin;
The way to overcomeall rm
health;affectionsof the skla.
Is to apply (ireve's Ointment,
and lieuthe feet or llmba
are tired, stiff, aching and
tore, Orcie'e Ointment

the most frrateful and
;pwaycure unstinsie tnaa
Ulseanes,Eczema, Hprntno,
l'lle. Bums, lu.lainmatlon,
Swellings, and all Irritation.

AHMlthjBklnUa of the skin, readily yield to
Traunr It soothing Influence, and

Beyond Price, tho comfortlne relief It at--
fords from Chapped Skin,

Chilblains, Frost Bites, andas askin euro svner
ally, Is of such value to ocryone, that all ehonld
bave It In 60ct bottles. Askyour Drutilet for It.

PARKER'S
CINGER TONEC

This deliciouscombination of the bestvescrsMe
medicinesknown, curesWeak Lungs,FemaleCom-
plaints, lttioumatlam, Ncncuencss, Wakefulness,
anaui unoraers orlie uawrj. gionucu, jivcr, ma
tey,andurinary oivana.

ir von havelost Your annetlteand are low enlrit--
d, or suffering from age,or Infirmity, take Park--

er'sGinger Tonic, It will strengthenbnun andbody
and irlve tounewlife andnmr.

Trr a bottle to day; It maysaveyoor Ufa. 80 cent'
and f 1 sizesatall druggist

HINDERCORNS
The safest, rarest, quickset and heatenre far

Corns,Warts, Moles, Callous,Ac Stopsall pate.
Gives no trouble. Makes the feet comfortable.
Illndercoms cureswlira everything elsefalls. Sold
by Druggists at Uc Ulacox Co.71. L City, K. Y.

Pre tuition. We give oneor more free schol-
arshipsin every county in the U. a Write tat,

iPotiiioM... W1U accept notesfor tuition
orcandeposit money In bank

Suaranteeduntil position Is secured. Car
fare paid. No vacation. En-
terUnder reasonable atanytime. Open forboth

conditions . . . sexes, cneaprjoara.senates'
free Illustrated itaiaanasL

Address J. F. Dsauouon, Prcs't,at either place.

Drauchon'sPractical...
Buslneasm.
NASHVILLE, TERN., CALVESTOI MO TEUMUU.TU

BoekkeeplrMj, Shorthand, Typewrlttac, etc
The most thorough, practical and trorrtuituschools of the kind in the world, and the test
fatronuitlonesin the South, Indorsedbybank-
ers, merchant, ministers nnd others. Fear
weeks in bookkeepingwith us are equal tom wru i,y liic oiu pura. j. sr. vraugnon.
President,is author ofDrauirhou's Kew Bystcar
of bookkeeping,"Double Kntry Made Easy."

Home study. Wc have prepared, for home
study, hooks on IwokVeephiR, penmanshipand
shorthand. 'Write for price list "Home Study."

extract. 'Trof. DiuraiioN I learned
lioru. from your books, whileholding

a position as nhrht telefrraph operator." C K.
LniriNGwnix, Bookkeeperfor Gerbcr& Ficka.
Wholesale Grocer, bouth Chicago, 111.

(Mtniun thu paperwhen writing,)

Agents Wanted
In Every Countyto Supply

the Oreat Popular Demand fer

America'sWar For Ilunianitv

Told in Picture
and Story

Complied andWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J. lNGAI,Lal
Of Kansas

Tho most brilliantly written, most protaaely
andanstioally Illustrated, andjurat Intensely
popular look on thu subject or tho war with
Spain, Nearly
200 Suptrb Illustrations from lkotos
taken speciallyfor this great work. Agent!
aromaking .) to aloo a oek felling it A.
Teritablu bonauia for lire canvassers. Apply
for description, tonus audterritory atonce to"

N. D. ThompsonPub., Co.

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

Harry Tracy saysthe populists
arestruggling to elect enough rep.
resentalives to the legislature to'
control that body and send Jerome"
Kearby to the Unstcd Statessenate.
Lord save us!

A dispatch from Milan, Italy
says that lava is pouring from seven1
uj?ninH3 m mount Vesuvius
sidesthe main craterand tke indiK
cations are that there will betjpmK.
cr eruption than any ,stn that ,rf'
187 a. TherMi4ts in. tkt se--
rounding country iK.t.a,iai,y
fearing an initfulatta: '
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Md jte v HKSiiK BEAR STILL GROWLS.

HASKELL.

rouLK, rutiiitkr.
TEXAS.

When a man Ii a bore he Is always
Ike last to discover It.

Tor every dollar a man win on fast
fcorseshe lose two on slow ones.

Some people have weakeyes simply
tweauce they are located In u weak
place.

ft frequently rains on the Just be-

cause the unjust has carried ctl his
umbrella.

It lii said that Hobson neither drinks
nor smokes, Hla worst habit, It seems,
la kissing pretty girls.

With Mr. Hay In the State depart-
ment. Uncle Sam's diplomacy will be
of variety.

A New York paperestimates that the
cigarettesoutput last jear was 150 per
capita for 20,000,000 adults. Whoever
got our share is welcome to them.

are millions of men who want It stated the fleet In
federal Job, but not one has ha been divided d

for the Job of pulling down the tween Taku Shnngalkwan under
now floating over the Philippines. orJers ,0 lntercc,)t Husslan transport

me unicago uraes-Merai-u
Insays: I

"One truth Is clear; the 'hero of
tiago' plural." True; but the report
of the naval tight was decidedly

Sorrow Is a kind of rust of the soul,
mhlch every new Idea contributes in
Its passage to scour away. Is the
putrefaction of stagnant life, and Is
remedied by exercise and motion.

The war tax on Is said to have
driven 253 Chicago saloonkeepersout
of the business sincethe first of July.
A city official declares by the first
of the new jear 400 more dealers will
have their doors. Taxation will
have a winning aspect in many homes
when It Is known that It is the direct
cause of making unprofitable a busi-

ness that Is degrading and desolating.

The best of all talk of this war Is

the talk of peace, but It takes a long

Knng

tssary.
There

waters

closed
headed

time reach that conclusion
soldiers meanwhile 'rne

easier Into the
than get out 01

thing. Just the same
Spanish just what

W

the

the

consideration
Nancy house settles

Emma diedgovernment though only the most
brutal all could have clos-

ed their ears that valuable

'Tis the secret the gods that they
low 'Tis the vul-

gar guest who come? dizencdwith gold

and Jewels. hide away
their crowns wardrobes, and

poor exterior. 'Tis the

A
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to ll' 'S 26.
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of
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in
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on

ro- -

to

It to

science Is
best It of 1.1

Chang Is now to
lore, that the fairies of u 1ke,y de.
xvere the

the form the and In
life this is secret of the wise. Ir ' "-- i

' The desire to see as others
see us Is gratified In

fashion. This, for example. Is

the view of by an
Intelligent Chinaman, who
visited country. "They
do not know how to amusethemselves.
You never see them
by sitting quietly upon their

around and
kick balls as If they were paid to do

Again, you will find them making
long tramps Intothe but that
is for when '

they tramp they wave in the
air, nobody why. They have
senseof for they be found

with women even sit
down at the same table with women,
and the women are served In
that the has only pic-

tured his hosts as he saw He
has with equal fidelity and force pic-

tured

The report of the British consul In
that 1897 was a

very year for
An table contained In the
report that amount of for-

eign trade head done by
amounts to316 She,

stands second only to Great Brit-
ain, Is credited with 339 kro-
ners per France coming next,

occupy
stands

large customer Denmark, and Eng
lish will hear that
the export and eggs

the During the
year the exports butter amount-

ed 145,290,000 pounds, Increase

' ij Is
be a

of
to

in
is on

of
to nn ot

miinnnn nnnnri. a. thnsA nf 1SQR

larger, no
being ns

9,800,000 In the
twelve

A soldier needs things besides
a handful of and a gun.
clever visited South-
ern as a correspondent,
then went to the nurses,

the ladles' that some
of requisites are corn-salv-e, Jack-Icnlv-

court-plaste- r, plug tobaccoand
without seams. It Is a hetero-

geneousassortment, truly; but
having been engaged,all the
nges, in learning how to men
comfortable, feels like taking the

Thirty thousand It Is
Mid, be of school in New

city thlB winter. "No room" Is
given as the reason, but we are not

that It as an
To do

the brazen audacity ot

On whole, notwithstanding many
and signs, the pros--

Iect for real, religion, of
reconciling for
mt men and the life of tho people,

teens to me brighter and
eTtr.

3iM. ".

is Very Iiuliflmint Because Great Brit-

ain Has Obtained Possession of

Some Chinese Secrets.

Iliiatlnn Inrrnsril.
London, 26. special dis- -

patch from sas thai Knns
Yu Wei's brother has beenarretted

and condemned to
dispatch also hays that Sir Claude
MacDonnld, the Hrltlsh minister, gave
Instructions that Yu Wei should
be from arrest. The llritlsh
consulate holds his baggage nnd doc-

uments to statesecrets.
The Russiansare incensed thelat-

ter fact, It that Hus-sl- a

has offered the dowager empress

") t

till) unrvlnfla tt 1fi (( ten,Liu ?. Ity...
:.:..: ;:,"';;;' ::..'." .

' - Philippines
.iiwmi vu nctji ui uci in i eiwu u

that British
a yet ap- - Chines

and
flag

San

beer

that

come

it.

the event of an attempt to land
troops.

correspondent tele-
graphs.

On the arrival of Yu Wei at
Wu Hun he was placed safety

the steamer
sails Hong Kong at once. In
the course of an Interview yesterday
he informed me that he left Pekln on
Tupsday in compliance with a secret
message from the emperor warnlug

of the danger urging him to
obtain from those inter-
ested In the country's welfare. He

ordinance requiring everybody
entirely due to the action of the Man-ch- u

party, by the dowager em-
press and-- Yung Lu and

all the high Manchu officials.
were by the em-

peror's toward the reform
and decided to restore the

whether Jency of the dowager,
fiut are qulescer.t dowagerempress'party bound

not. get a scrape by nn understanding with
hKrPu, thereby the Bridgeport, Conn.,Sept. A

"J0 m! the Interests of Guilford's
that

Ignorance

disguises.

Real kings

affect ery

a

A

undertake to preserve ns
seat and to

Manchu rule In China. In
of this compact substitu
tion of Manrhu in high officers and

began year
under the of the

sources of friction
the emperor, whoe

The preseut
principle of that nature shows movement Manchu as

in leasts. was the rule posed to Chinese. influence
our poets, In the legend of fairy HunK

largest In tnnt Tu an(, ,0
the least In size. Christian ereaae.

graces stands highest of all
in of Madonna;

the

ourselves
sometimes unex-

pected
Englishmen taken

recently
that certainly

enjoy themselves
ances-

tors' graves. They Jump

country;
probably religious duty,

sticks
knows no

dignity, may
walking They

first."
Chinaman not

them,

himself.

Denmark indicates
prosperous that country.

shows the
per Denmark

kroners. there-
fore,

which
head,

farmers

steadily Increase.

against
months.

hardtack
who the

sex

one
woman's It.

out

ware

changes ominous

thought

more

He

death.

for

Viceroy

leaning

Russians

of

the gradual
all

direction
thus creating with

dethronement wa
frequently

entirely

of subordinate
Yung

In

Interesting

through

Sj

Ort. SO.

Washington, 26. The first
rvrxno rt tVm nrm tri tVio rvnilTntlrn

of Cuba this country Oct. 20.

Gen. says that this detachment
will consist of 3000 troops to
he divided regulars and Im-

mune". will be followed
to by detachmentsto fill out

for garrison of after In

tow
to Gen. Wade. It Is not

by the war department yet that
will bo the goer-no-r

nf the Island, but there is leason
to state that posltlvelly.

Gen. remain aft;r the
has adjourned will be In-

vested similar to those Im
posed Gen. MerrlU for
Ipplnes. Gen. Lee Gen. Carpenter

be two of the commandersIn mili-

tary divisions In Island.
announcementof the destination

of troops for Cuba is due to the fact,
not stated, that the

has the Spanish commission
an that
here not tolerate a to Feb.
2fe, as contemplated the Spaniard,
Jn ewicuatlng the Island. The president

Oct. 20 a time
and will the otcupa--

with 145 while Germany ' tlon then and will It by
fourth, with only 144 kroners. he resisted.

Great Britain to ver

regret
trade butter

paBt

loint heirswhile
flderably fewer than

scores exported,
scores previous

other

woman
camps

Santiago with
tells auxiliaries

these

socks

mako

word

children will,
kept

York

offers e.

would

spiritual
power alike

Insplr--

Sept.
Shanghnl

Pekln

protected

referring

reported

, tr.vitt'.iCTrirti

Shanghai

Kang

board Ballarat,

assistance

stated

latter

party

Manthuria
dynasty maintain

pursuance

military commands
dowager,

threatened.

humility

I.anvr
Sept.

Miles
about

among
These fiom

time time

report

Gen. Wade military

Wade

with
upon Phil-- ,

This
early

heretofoie presi-

dent
ultimatum

would delay

begin
kroners,

continues

.loint Heir. l,y riirdin",
London. Sept. 2C According to an

In the Fortnightly Review the
Anglo-Germa- n agreement In

detail for and Germany to be--

Li, '.t. come purchase of allthe shipments of eggs were con--

and

her

for

anybody
tax even

Tammany.

the

full
the

baa

The

and

for

him and

displeased

the

last

The

will

fact

and

the

will

provides

n n firr linn uwu i ir iwhfSM iiiiih i ii nil ii ii.till' t KJ k ' .ivt. .''
Tho first outcome of this, tho paper
says,will be the leasing of Delagoa bay
to England.

To HrI fundi.
Manila, Sept. 26. Tho Filipino con-

gress Is engaged In the consideration
of tho question of raising funds to de-

fray tho expensesof the main-

tenance of the army, pending a deris-

ion the Paris conference. Hitherto
th army of the Filipinos has been
chiefly supported public subsreip--

tlon. but now the government' time,
contemplatesthe Imposition of various
taxes

John killed Amos Sim-mo-

at Dallas, Tex.

Vnlod a Vnrntloii,

Toronto, Sept. 26. The
of Firemen's

Saturday evening,when the
election of olllcers was as
follows:

Grand executiveboard R. W, Saw-yc- r,

J, Coots, Ohio; J. It. M,

Scott, Kansas; J, F, McNano, Ohio;
won the vote for the 1900

'TsA'

Mangroves

Hrotherhood
locomotive convention

terminated
completed

Winnipeg;

Desmolnes
convention.

. ,s
imm-mmu- w ;

' mEBSZ22?&i

Many sick.
Washington, 2C The war de

partment Is now menaced with an
alarming sick roll among the troops
in I'hllllpplne Island". There are now
at Manila 10,500 troops nnd reports
which, while unofficial, are not believed
by the wnr departmentto be

place the number of the sick at
nearly 700 The percentage Is a little
more than 4 per cent, but the total Is
a dangerous condition.

When (Jen. Miles was seen at his
and asked nbout theslcknor--s In

the he said

The

"I know of no way to accounut for It,
If the reports are true, except that
this is the sickly season. The reports
coin to lear all the evidencesof truth.

I don't think It possible that there ran
be any other than the usual local
causesof sickness in Manila and that
vltlnlty at this time of the year."

Houses luspaeteil,
Jackson. Miss., Sept. 20. A partial

which1 house-to-hou- Inspection of the orlg- -

Innl Infected district of the city was
made esterday. About 125 houses
weie examined and no trace of fever

The number of people left In
the city Is hardly enough for a respect-
able epidemic, and the reports of the
lnspectois has caused a very cheerful
feeling among those who remain. A

further that recent events were curfew

power

duties

and

native

Sept.

to be In thel rhouses at 9 o'clock at
night has been passed,and with the
ten-mil- e cordon now surrounding the
town the board of health Is hopeful of
checking a further spread. The per-

sons who were exposedto the Wright
casewere sent north by the Illinois
Central.

(tillfori House Nenrruatl.
U a latter. In of senrcn

.?--J-

lf
support of the Russian .ivn,i doubt GUI

their

that

leave

force

office

there, and It was also learnedthat hei"

death took place Sunday, the ll'.h
Instant.

Several incriminating articles be-

longing to Mrs. Guilford were found in
the searchof the premises. It is be-

lieved that the first portions of the dis-

memberedbody were thrown into
Mill pond between 10 and 11

o'clock Sunday night.
Mrs. Guilford hired a team from

Bank Bros., on Broad street, that
night, and was gone two hours, and
the Monday following she had the
sameteam again and was gone until 1

oviock the next morning.

.Mai III I loiilvd.
Playa del Keste, Guantanlmo, Sept.

2C. The wiccking company engaged
under Lieut. Hobson in the work ot
saving the wrecked Spanish warship-- ,

has succeeded in Uontlng the cruiser
Infanta Maria Teresa. The cruiser,

the 50,000 Intended the being got afloat, was taken
the Island. The first detachment will by the Potomac and conoyed by

admit-
ted

will com-

mission

the

the authorities

by

conofilrred reasonable
peaceable

article

England
by

heavy

by

by

exagger-
ated

found.

Yel-

low

the cruiser Newark, the Scorpion and
the Alvarado, and proceededto Guau-tanam- o

bay, where she airhcd last
night. The successful issueof the at-

tempt to float her was greeted with
blowing of whistles, the firing of na-

tional salutesand by cheers, In which
the Cubans Joined, disturbing tho
noon siesta.

DIplnntlilK- - ofttlsmriit.
London. Sept, 2C A Cairo corre-

spondentsays:
Gen. Kitchener found the French nt

Fashoda. He notified Major Marchand
thtat he had express Instructions that
the territory was Hrltlsh and that the
French mustretire, and offered them
passageto Cairo. Major Marchand ab-

solutely declined to retire unless or-

dered to do so by his government. No
fighting occurred. Major Marchand
was given clearly to understand that
the Urltish Insisted upon their claims
and the lest has been left to bo set-

tled by diplomacy between the rcspec-th- e

governments.

frloiil) III,
London, Sept. 2C A Pekln corres--

pondenl says:
The head eunuch at tho palace In-

forms me that the emperor Is se-

riously Indisposedand that his death
is not unlikely.

Miirdrrnui lluri;liir,
Toledo, O.. Sept. 2C Thieves looted

tho postofllce at HilsHfleld, Mich., Sat-

urday night, breaking the safe open
with sledge. .John Potter, a citizen who
saw them nt work, walked across the
street toward the ofllce. He was or-

dered to throw up his hands, which he
aw, nring nn revolver at tne same

He was riddled with bullets and
died Instantly. The are at
large.

I'p to the 25th the testimo-
nial fund had reachedI7C3.11.

Mull llnrn
Wlnnepeg, Sept. 26. Oct.

4, Is the date fixed for the single scull
race between Robert Johnson of Van-
couvernnd Bonn Havkntt of Rat Port-
age, The distance is three miles to a
turn nnd the stako 92000.

Champion Jake Gaudaur hns re-

ceived a messagefrom Durnan of To-
ronto asking If he will Join him in a
double scull race against Lynch broth
ers oi iiaiiiax to take place at once

Grand Master Sargent was voted a I Gaudaur has wired his wiiiinnaa in
holiday In Kurope. row with Durnan,

murderers

Philip

Tuesday,

:- :-

I'rrslilrnt inlilrttn
Wnshlngto, Sept. 22. The president

Is now considering the mihjfct of miii-tt-rlii-

out a number of general nnd
staff officers of the volunteer nrmy

colonial ii es.lon,
Ocn. J

pertaining
proportionate to 100,000 nation of the Islandand to examine In- -

ordered mustered out. Lists of and approve of the decision' of tho
In the volunteer have been pre--1 Miptetne couit In answer to questions
pared and carefully gone over by v.h.th will arlFc at the IV In pent", nt

and war department ,f cronee. The colonial government'!.
Many officers, both genernl and staff, judgment and opinion will extend
have resigned, which tends to simplify mnttcrs of grave Import, such ns the
the mustering out, as there Is no desire administration of Justice, civil rights,
to retain officers who do not care to rllls.enshtp rights, international relit- -

serve longer. tloiif, rights, the 'vibllu debt
The president Is considering also the, ami Internal debtof the colony,

matterof six or sevenpromotions thnt spy nnd professional titles, liberty of
lire to be madefor gallant and effective the a tiny, commerceand tailff regula-servl- ce

In the Santiago and Porto Rico tions and othersubjects equally Mini,
campaigns. Thee promotions will be The colonial cabinet has been

In n few days. nlshcd with a list the questions
In mustering out of general and staff which will arise nnd the answers to be

officers some of the regular army of- - RVCn as decided upon nt Madrid. Us
fleers who hae been promoted In the advice was solicited on these dllfercnt
volunteer will be mustered out points, and It Is understood the ans-an-d

returned to their regiments and werfl lc fully npproed by it.
former rank. Most those to be mus-- important documents will be taken
teied out, however, will be from the to Paris by Dr. Congosto, seeretait
number appointed from civil life, ns general of Cubu.
the regular army officers will be needed The American commWsoncrs hay
in the garrison duty yet to be done by not yct nnawered the communication
the spn. them bv the Stianlsh regarding the

The president has to post- - el.lcnution 0f the Island. Admiral
pone his departure for the west until Sampson,when approachedon the sub-th- e

second week In October, je, t of tllp d.,t0 for thc flni cvacun--
mmseir only time to reach umoiia uy

the 12th. This Is a change from the
original programme, which contem

an earlier start and a visit to
other placesbefore arriving nt Omaha.
He has received Invitations to many
other point while on his tour, but so
far has definitely decided only to go
to Omaha on the 12th and to Chicago.
on the 17th. He has beeninvited to'
St. Paul and Minneapolis, but deferred
inswerlng. The Invitation In this ense
came from Gov. Merrlam nnd official
bodies of the twin sisters.

It Is now expectedthat Mr. Hay will
be installed as secretary of statebefore
the president's departurefor the west. I

nnd It Is hopedto have: the war depart
ment Investigation well under way be-

fore thc gets away.
fhe report that Woodbury

of Vermont had been asked to accept
a place on the investigating committee
and that he would acceptwas conflrm--

ed at the white house. He Is the scv,

enth member of the commission.

Col. Hoy Arvhn.

a

3901

,m ..--- i

a

P

New York Sept. 22,-- The I Camp Montauk Point, I.. ,

Star Teutonic yesterday of
from Cuba said1 n has

secretary unmistakable yellow made by
of Col. John former am- - fever brought with

(

bassadorto court of St. James
"Is there any formal understanding

between the United States and Great
Britain?" Col. Hay was asked.

"Not that I know of," he answered,
relations existing fever

two countries are comfortable and
satlsfactoiy. There Is no alliance and
I do not think anything of the kind Is

contemplated. The attitude of
during war was

night

latter

white
lying

board

officer.

moned month

correct
olated 1st

Prussian guards
States. not there. About

favor
be

"What think czar's

iuntiiiri
sliu-er- c

accom- - Yellow
nns mvst(rv wni known

arrest
Again u'nlter Foster,

liee the scheme was In

good faith."
Hay remain city

and will
to assumehis place In the

l'liiod. iiiln.

Mndrid, Sept. 22. southern part
Spain has visited by tnrrlblo

Icods. At village near
Cadiz, eighty persons
Jrowned. great

perished and olive harest
tho Se--'

and Granada. There have been
many deaths In other parta of

Willi Military llonon.
Sept. 22. remains

Capt. Allyn one no-.nb-le

figures of the
ind father Capt. Allyn Capron

the
ine war, were r

large

Jon, Mlloi nnd of staff,
Itrulppra nml ftllmnrp nnd liv

Hold henMillport.
22. report

led.

Madrid, the
captain

has arrived Victoria,
of the Alva,

He
In Manila,

actually place. lie
tho
the hope the aupreme

pass

fiNiini Mnttm.
Havana, 12. Tuesdny the

tnbiiu'l held
oor by Hlnnco, to

trrnl of matters to the
the volunteers,

oflltern to
service

the
officlnln.

to

terrtorlnl
unlver- -

of

service

of

troops.
decided

giving

plated

president

proposed by the and
asked whether or not whs true
objection would be made the

of the Spanish troops taking
until the end of and whether

protest any answer had made
to th" note of the commi-
ssioner, replied thnt knew
about the Such Is the reserve
with which our
clothed.

Adlces from Matanzas state that
between the 1st of January last and

15 there were reported 331 births
and deaths. Of the E0 per
cnt were due to hunger and distress....... ..

i j nest: uut ices niso report, inui ino
body man had
from hunger was found In San
Sebastianstreetopposite the Matanzas

' railway station up
to o'clock yesterdy morning had
not

The condition nt Matanzascontinues
deplorable.

Cte ARMY.
Wikoff, ,.ru,.u K.eim.te the

22 The nd
experiment

the be one of war de--

The transport partment,

Eng-

land the

cattio

Sept.

sick convalescentsoldiers from thc
hospitals at SIboney. boarding

Dr. order-
ed back to in the absence
of anticipation of the report of any
more Gen.
decided to send one the camp sur-

geonsto Inspect tho nnd to
arrange for removal of th eslck to
the hospital, which will

reopened. , ...
the Segnrancla Is- -,

T1,e qnrtere(j
sametime will vessel regiment

of Segurancin
ot brought

of locksmiths off

country." ' All
do you of the i transferred to detention camp.

disarmament scheme?"
"I am satisfied that the proposition

Is one. peoples. nrdgeport, Conn.. 22. A new
the ue elnpment in Mill pond

pilsncs wnat no set oui m no yesterday,
name as greatest peacemakerwill wth le aunoncementof the
go uown in i su j u-.- ot C.

suggested

Col. will In this
or two then he go to

Washington

The
M been

'of
been

A of
the Is

especially provinces of

tille

loodod country.

Washington,
af of thc

Santiago campaign,
of K.

oi ui

tlin

Manila, that

at

concerning

that

took also
and

that

pre-blilr- d

cvae--

tlon Spaniards
It that

to

February,
or been

...
of who died

yesterday, and that
it

been

The
Magruder,

friendship performed

will

civilized
want

raae

lave
Inst,

lice have the conclusion thut
woman, whosedismembered

corpse found In pond last week,
was Emma Gill, daughter of Harry
Olll, of Southington. Young Foster Is
accusedof having been an accomplice
In thc murder of Miss Gill.

Mlbs Gill 24 of age, and
employed as n
of James H. South-

ington. Her brother describeda mole
upon her neck, a similar
found on corpse. i

semi-week- ly

noths-- h
chllds Spain

Alameda

Orter Cheered.
Santnndcr, Spain, Sept. 22. The An-ch-

line steamer City of char-

tered by Admiral Cervera transport
to Spain the Spanish sailors

the rough who fell in the first battle of Santiago, were
name uuneu recently released United States

.

a Ith mllltaiy honors. Tho funeral was auinormes, nas irom
by a number prom- -' N, whence she sailed

inent officers. MuJ. on Scnti jo. Capt. Kulate ,tbo former I

members his

AN

the

the
nere

Tonu commander the Spanish cruiser Vlz- -

)Ikois Capt. late regiment. ' '' 'he other Spanish naval offl-;h- e

first United States leers, landed and mistaken a

Sept. The

now.

who

party which Admiral Cervera
The

still board the City of Rome, but a
.he last Spanishgarrison In the Island crowd of people followed the officers

Luzon had surrenderedIs premature, and cheeredfor Admiral Cervera.
I'ho Spaniards sevenseaports' Capt. Eulato refused to make any
,n Albay province, the hemp for publication, declaring he

Tho disturbanceshave already I reserved what he say the
esiiltcd In a dlmlnultlon of the court-martia- l.

,Albay hemp by 250,000 bales,
pared with last year's figures. Further Vrntjr Maumcntt
fighting seemsimminent, Unless pcacl Sept. 22. quarter-I-s

concludedthe shortage will be doub-- master's of the army states

Aiifuill
22. Augustl,

former genernl of Philip-
pine Islands, at
capital Spanishprovince of

tho recent
happenings The general,
however, admitted he contem-
plated surrendering before the capitu-
lation
praised army eloquently ex-
pressed
court would Judgmenton bis

epl

dipt.

em-

barkation

Spanish
he nothing

matter.
commissioners are

removed.

Washington

of

detention

convalescents.

Acain.

ycung

domestic In
of

Portsmouth,

of

of

ot
member.

on

statement

com--

Washington,

thc claim
boilern not for boiling
water nt Chlckumauga true. On
the same date that Chief Quartermas-
ter Lee telegraphed the boilers
weresent and a later SOO more. It

also stated the would
drink the water because

had a flat taste preferred and
drank the fresh water.

There a mutiny In the French
Uulana. Devil's where Dreyfus
Ii, not far off, and enter-tallie-d

for aafety,

SPANISH COLONIEH.

tvtn Could Learn No t.rtnon from lit
I.om of I'ciMieMtoitt.

Theodore S. Woolsoy, professor of
International law at Yale University,

an article In the SeptemberCen-
tury on "Spain and American
Colonies." Prof. Woolsey

has already been raid that Eng
land learned a lemon nf the American
revolution, while Spain never howl-
ed the lossof her own colonies,
Yet really not until fifty years
Bgo that their methods sharply di-

verged. As early 1778 Spain
begun to open her dependencies to
foreign trade, and early In this cen-
tury they were allowed to trade with

another. So, likewise, nlthough
grent changeshad been earlier made
In the English colonics, the spirit
monopoly and of n restrictive policy

in force until about 1815. So far
as relates to the evils of thc colonial
system, then, thc two were not very
unlike. Into thc field of adminis-
trative reform and the grantof ntiton-moil- s

powers to her colonics, Spain
never had entered. The abusesof the
early pnrt of the century characterize
also Its later yearo. Discrimination
against the native-bor-n, even of thc
purest Spanish stock; offlclnls who re-

gard the colony mine to be work-
ed, not a trust to be administered;
forced dependenceupon the mother
country for manufactures, even for
produce, so as duties can effect It!

stilled; representation
In the cortes denied a nullity; n
civil unprogresslve, Ignorant,

corrupt compare these
handicaps with thc growth, thc pros-
perity, the Independence,aboveall, the
decent nnd orderly administration, of
the colonies of England. One of thc

things In this half-centur- y

Is that army of British youth, with but
little apodal training or genius,
even, perhaps,conscioussympathy for
the work, learning to administer the
great and growing Indian andcolonial
empire honestly and wisely nnd well,
with courage and Judgment equal to
emergencies,animated by an every-
day working senseof duty and honor,
but not often making any fuss or
phrasesabout It. that Span-
ish colonial government la worse than
formerly, which costing It now
dear, but that It Is no better,
the standard hasadvancednnd
condemns It. Never yet has Spain
looked at her colonies with their own
welfare uppermost In her mind. She

' has never outgrown thc old mistaken
theories. Her fault medievalism,

, alias Ignorance.

One Yellow lir. ' QUEER WORK FOR
White L. Kll,erlllll.nt to

Sept. transportSegnranclahnsliner arrived 8km Slcw, Soldlrrfc
from Liverpool, having on many nrrled with what was Interesting Just
notables, Including new to case heen the Prussian

state, Hay. aboard. a view to discover the
the

nusolutel

have

and

had been

Segnrancla

furnished

speed with which artisanspan work
In a given time In the ranks of the
German says the London Tele-gran- h.

Twelve hundred bootmakers.
eighteen corps SALTER BAKER CO. Ltd

scattered 1

but the between the yellow cases. Wheeler Just over a to Mer
lin, to go through a course

work. Eighteen colonels, lieuten-

ant-colonels and captains, with
corresponding number of noncommls--
clntiAil nfT1nata rwAnteA 4 ft

have be The yellow fever' .. ' ,,,,, .... on
and strictly neutral. at patient on board bar--mcn were n tne

the England showeda great and be kept on i racks of tho field artillery
deal for the United for tho present. The of the and

The feeling of the people foity men who were able their dally work forty
(

England was strongly in this to care for themselves and were told to repair

these men
the

.
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their machines when necessary. Thc
men In divisions continu-
ously day and night, one re-
lieving the other. One division worked
from 2 p. m, till 2 a, m., whereupon
they were relieved by the other party,
which In its turn worked from 2 a. m.
till 2 p. m. Two pausesof half an
hour each were made In each twelve
hours' work. The men got their dln- -

Thc po--, ner n barracks theone
immediately before settling down
work, the other immediately
after their work. The wages given
coincidedwith wages given In time
of war Cs ten days, Including
bread money. The 1,200 made
2,500 pairs of boots per day that
say. Infantry and cavalry boots and
lace shoes.

A Hlnmllko Newtpuper.
The Klondike Nugget,one of the two

' papers published at Dawson, having
' n npalt dnnl nf t trllf tin Amllnn 1., mat44 hicui ui liwuuic liming iib lunii
subscribers, who pay a year for

I thc privilege of getting a
A Lon on paper says he e(Ut,on A par , recm sEUe

will loan J. 1,000,000 or expU,ns the difficulty by saying that
5,000,000, with quicksilver jt iB very hard to find rome the

mines security. , housesaccording to the addressesleft

Rome,
to

captured ,
af riders, at I

i

ittcudcd of H
Including

Capron's
arlllery. were

was
latter, however, was

still hold
principal

ilstrlct.

'
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I lt,n of
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Gen

Is

certain officers
were

Is

for

Is soldiers
It
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is
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It
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ns
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service

sometimes

wonderful

or

It Is

is so

world's

Is

of

ago
of four

tvorn

Is

thirty-fiv- e,

worked
division

tne Bectlon
to

section

for

Is to

Is
nuvwi

of
as

at the Among those mentioned
wero "the cabin with the screendoor,"
"the slab housofacing the river," "tho
big tent with two stoveplpca" nnd "tho

three doors south of where all
the dogs are." Seattle Post-Intell- l-

From it, IllrjrrlUt' I'olut of Vlrw.
"You bee, It wut this way," ejiplaln-e- d

the bicyclist. "Corvern started out
of Santiagoto make a ccnttlry run, and
along came Schley and punctured his
tire." Chicago Kvenlng Post.

Kastrru Coins.
In Japan many of the coins nro of

Iron, nud In Slam they are chiefly of
porcelain.

WHAT THE LAW DECIDES.

The Immaturity of a debt at the time
of the debtor'B death Is held, in Ains-wort- h

va. Banks (Cal,), .19 L. It. A. 686,

i

i

Insufficient to prevent its setoff alalnst i

a claim due to the estate, If It mature I

at the commencementof the action. '

bonds for a county building and exhi
bition at an exposition Is held, In state
ex lei. Douglas county vs. Cornell

press company all liability for In
juries by negligence employer

ntliPT-wlKA- " l.elil Tl(lol,i.

Ilablllty the company
railroad company to the latter
harmlera agalnat claims express-me- n

(or Injuries, and precludesan ac-

tion aialntt the railroad company tor
MtUg tha dtfttk Uia aiploya.

W2

The Fall
With Its suddenchaniei, Its liotdayiand
chilly nights, dampneni and decaying
Testation, is peculiarly trying thf
health, A good Fall Medicine Is Im-

portant andbeneficial asSpringMedicine.
Hood'a Bariaparlllakeep the blood purepffe
wardsoff malaria,createa good tppettti
glvet retreadingsleep,and maintain! the,
health tonethrough thlt trying leaton.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Ii Amtrlca't Greatest Mcdieln.

Hed'aPills ear all lirer 111. M eenU.

Production of Wine.
During 1SU7 produced 854.713,-42-0

gallons wine, decreaseof more
than 3,000,000 gallons. In list of
twenty-fiv- e wine-produci- countries
thc United Statea etnnds sixteenth,
with 30,303,740gallons, an increase
80 per cent over the production ot 1890.
Italy stands next to with pro-

duction of 685,000,000 gallons, and
Spain Is third with 619,000,000 to its
credit.

Mnklng nightgowns out of flour sacks,
is certainly economy.

Mirny puny, debilitated Infant. Irfttli.tr and
u.llnn auuv dally, often utiuMe digest

food, inuv bo rescued from an grate
by lit. Mofftt''lhBT!IIN (TMtliln I'ow-Inn- ).

Tkktihsa Aidi l)ltellon,
thu HowcUimd makesteethingcuiy.

A certain woman moes yearly to
show oft furniture.

l'ico'j Cute for Consumption the of
ctiugli cuic. Ororgc W. Loir, Fabticher,

l.i., Atigutt M, laliS.

It Is easy to think those miserly who
do not spend money on us.

To Cura ConitlpHllon Forovr.
Tuke tVcurcU Candy Cathartic. 10c 2,'iC

JfC.C. C. fall cure,drugglM refund money

Only give woman your love and
she will cer It.
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century u

delicious, nutritious,

2
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Booklets,
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isn brk m
POMMEL

both nJerand nJJIe per-
fectly dry hard
Subttltuutwill disappoint.Ask for
iIot Fish Brand Pommtl Slicker--It

cntlrtly nw. not saw
your town, writ for catalog.

A. J. TOWER. Boston.

07ANTKDArnt for bdw VhwiManual. contains Cotton Stliara Tibia
thatruns from lOo. tbtllthana Wins. Also for Blbl Looklna-C-l

lass. taacbestb nibl by Illustrations.War llooko- - Circulars fr. Aisou
tW lout collsi sgrnt Wolkar CuuXr.

Iriss.Mlls aotnBbouri.
J. NICIIOLH CO., Atlanta. Qm.
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BEST

SADDLES
la th World. W and th
O.D. with th prlTlltf of lo

aaddl bttonpajlar
auutc. ocaator ire catalog.

The raising of money by (ale of Thc J. H. Wilton SaddleryCo,, Dtnyf, Ceto,

FREE WATCH!
U"'li u" or Mid rouraddmM and . .m ....
pubjlc purposeor Use Which author-- "'"JcWrlxar. When wtd, rtiull M-- uS
ized by the constitution. m.f&'&XnPgBr "HSiSA

A release by an employe of an PT.
co- - no Matt at.', wtuttuu.rf."
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knuiiin voublc quick

...NMU,ff,
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Laid M float.

Illchmoml, Va., flept 24. Varlna
--Anno Jefferson Uavli, "the Daughter
of tho Confederacy," Bleeps her Iftflt
Bleep In the bosom of Iho land she
loved so well. Her remains arrived
hero nt 8:40 o'clock ypHterdny morning!

aln a combination Pullman and parhr
kr on tho Now York, New Havon nnd
Hartford railroad, which wan attached
to tho regular train from Washington,
and were met at the depot by Lee
camp, Confederate Veterans, of which
ahe was a member,and delegatesfrom
Pickett camp. Col. Archer Anderson,
lion. J. Taylor Ellyson, Col. E. L. Hob-so- n

and Dr. George Ross and their
wives received Mrs. Davis and those of
her Immediate party which were on tho
train. The casket was borne to the
hearsefrom the funeral car by the gen-

tlemen selectedfor active pall bearers
and tho guard of honor and thevet--

- Si3

MinntliiK,
Paris,Sept. 21. Mrnn

M. Ernest
tho chamber of deputies,

tho bewilder

eran escort followed In column of
f
with leforence to putting a stop to tho

fours. There four beautiful white attacksupon the nrmy provoked by the
(

horsesattached to the hearse, eachone . Dreyfus affair.
being led by a colored man. The cas--

ket was placed In tho lecture room of Miners Kntombed.

St, Paul's church and Col. Laughton Brownsville, Pa., Sept. 21. Seventy
dismissedthe escort. Two membersof men were entombed yesterday In the
the guard of honor remained constant--' mine of Snowden,Oould & Co.,
ly on duty, being relieved every half one-fourt- h of n mllo below town, us the
hour. result or au explosion of gas, followed

Upon being deposited In the lecture by anotherexplosion of fire damp. Of

Toom tho casket was surrounded by Ho- - the number entombed all escapedor
ral tributes from Georgia, Virginia, ' were taken out by rescuing parties th

Carolina and other states. To cept eight, who were killed outright,
tho left of tho casket was the furled i and three more or less hurt,
flag of the Confederacy. St. Paul's, The deadaie: John Halston, miner,
church, In which the funeral service! aged 35; Salem Halston, minor, aged
were conducted, was the church Inj2.ri; Robert Davidson, miner, nged 43;
which Mr. Davis was confirmed and John lien.iett, driver, aged22; William
was seatedwhen he received, on April Prltchard, miner, aged 50; Henry Hn-- 3,

1865, the messagefrom Gen. Lae ar, driver, aged17; John Cartwrlght,
which necessitated the evacuation of ' miner, aged 50; James Hall, miner,
lllchmond by the Confederatetroops. . aged 27.

It was 3:30 o'clock when tho pro-- The explosion Is said to have been
Tension entered the church, the organ caused by the loosening of a large
played the "Jefferson Davis Kuneral block of coal, whclh openod a pocket

First came the veterans of of gas.
Lee camp, then the Sons of Veterans.
These passed up the main aisle and' to be F.iacgerated.
were to the left. The veterans, Manila, Sept. 24. A careful Invest!-o- f

Pickett camp came next, goingover gallon of tho attempt to poison Agul-t- o

the left aisle and taking seats at( naldo shows that the cook Is not dead,
the front on the right. The ministers a.s reported, and that no priests are
of the various churches of the city or- - Implicated, as alleged by the insur-cuple-d

seats the right of the chan- - gents. Paterlo, tho president of the
rel. Following the Pickett camp vet-- , Philippine national assembly, exagger-eran-s

were the veterans repieventing ated the facts In the cause. Several
camps In other states,and behind them Spanish cazederos were-- allowed to
and Immediately in front of the casket
came tho honorary pall bearers. Fol-

lowing them came the guard of honor
which had charge of the casket during
the day, und next came the casket.
Mrs. Davis followed close behind the
casket, leaning on the arm of Col.
Archer Anderson. She walked with
bowed head and very feebly, leaning
heavily on her cane. Mrs. Hayes and
other relatives and near friends fol- - ;Bt iininmomi riant,
lowed and lmedlately behind came, st." Louis, Mo.. Sept. 24. Practlcal-abo-ut

300 veterans. The flower and iy all dotails of tho negotiations of the
flag covered casket was placed on the , purchase of the Drumraond big tobac-pedest- al

front of the chancel and co plant thlg cty by the Amerlcan
Mrs. Davis and party took seats. '

Tobaccocompany have beenclosedand
Rev. Mr. Carmlchael announced thea t,,at remaln3 t0 be dono t0 con3Unl.

first hymn. "How Firm a Foundation," '
mat tne ,,, ,3 th(J payment of thc

which was a favorite of Gen. Robert E. caah to j.resldent Drummond. This. It
Lee. After the hymn had been8ung'13 ba,,,( wl be dono wUhn tmj nwa
Rev Dr. Hodge read thopsalm for the few day-- an(, the Drummonil fttctory
day and "Nearer.My God.toThee" was' pass ,nto the handg of the Ancr,
auug. Dr. Carmlchael read the lesson.I

can Compnny.
"Art Thou Weary?" was then sung andi
at its conclusion the veterans moved
out with the casket.

Mrs. Davis was prostrated and It was
several minutes before tho fcrlcf-strlck--

mother could rise. Tho scenewas
deeply affecting and thosewho wit
nessed it were greatly moved. Many
an old soldier, dressed In the gray
wept freely as ho witnessed tho grief

.

of the need ladv. I

!

The crowd about the church when
the casket was taken out and placed
in tho hcarso was of Immensepropor-

tions.
The procession was headed by tho

roarsnaianu ma siuu ami ucn, aiuuju ,
i

Philips and stuff, then came six com
panies of state troops and the Rich -

niond Howitzers. Then camo the vet-- 1

erans'organlzutlonss headed by tho
First Regiment band,playing the"Dead
March in Saul." Amid the tolling of

bells of many churches the procession
atatred toward Hollywood cemetery,
marching between dense lines of
manlty the entire distance. Tho pro
cession was nearly a mllo In length,
though the carriages wero driven two
abreast. Along tho drive In the ceme-

tery leading to the grave, a distance
of half a mile, and all about thegrave
wai an enormous throng. Company
B, under Capt. Russell, was detailed aa
a guard to tho approachesto the Davis
aquaro and prevented the crowding of

the circle la which Mr. Davis is in- -

terred, and a detail of polico assist--

d the military In preventing the crowd
Xrom entering, i ne sun was jusi Binn-

ing behind the hills when the proces-

sion came in sight along the road that
winds In and out among the trees by

the river's bank.
The services at the grave were sim-

ple but deeply Impressive. After the
casket had beenplacedon the support--

tha'fae'e"section was removed for

bent and Mrs.' Davis and her
daughter, Mrs. Hayes, kissed the de-

ceased,
Mrs, Davis rat in an ar

tho grave during the servicesand Mrs.

Hayes knelt by ber side.
The Centenary Methodist choir tang

"Sleep Thy' Last Sleep."
The' committal prayers wert read by

Dr. Carmlchael ana then'the vast and
.sorrowing crowd dispersed.

adopted resolutions

of sorrow at Dallas,' Tex., over Miss

Davl"U. , ,

American lumber men protect agaiut
reduction of duty oa lumber,, '''

,

-

Nxnanlliinnl

I'aiilmlor, wife
of Charles Pniilmler, mem-
ber of has
addedanother tragedy to

Empire

March."

sniu
seated

to

In ,

,

ing Intrudesof the Dreyfus plot. Mmo
Pnulmlor yesterday entered the offices
"f Lantornc nnd asked to seo M.
Mlllerund. M. Mlllcrnnd was absent
and M. Olllvler, who wait present,
stepped forward to receive the lady,
who, without waiting for any explana-
tion, whipped out a revolver and ftred
twice. M. Olllvler fell to the floor
wounded. Ho was taken to a hospital.

Mmo. Pnulmlcr was taken Into em-tod- y

und when questioned coolly an-

nounced: "1 wlHhed to kill M, Miller-and- ,"

She explained that I.a Lanterno had
slandered herself nnd her husband be-

causeher husbandhad written the let--
ter to (Jen. Chanolne, minister of war,

roam at liberty at Malelo.s, nnd two of
them wore employed in Agulnaldo's
household. One of these put a packet
of oxnlito of potash powder Into the
soup, but tho cook detected It and no-

body was Injured. A packet wns also
found In the cazedero'spocket. There
Is no reasonto believe that he hadany
accomplice.

The price to bo paid Is said to be
110,000,000.

Woodford ltftlgrii.
Washington, Sept. 24. Following the

custom In the case of a minister who
llflU liontl rtflllfMil fx Inm-- Viln etnn lit" "'- - " "" vm "', .ma uit'itnuiK uiu ui iiusumies, siewun
- Woodford has filed his resignation,,..,

fit Mi ""' l" """"'"".
It might havo been posslblo for Gen.

Woodford to have returned to Mad-

rid In the capacity of United States
minister .but this would only have
been thocasohad theSpanish govern-
ment seentit to make a request to that
effect

ireyfu. I'm.,,..., SenL .4.whii Knm nf ft,
papers suite that Gen. Chanolne, tho
mlulster of war, was trapped Into
signing the authority for Gen. Zurllu-den-'s

proceedingsagainst Col. PIcquart
without reading tho document, tho
Echo de Paris, therecognizedorgan of
the military staff, In a long circumstan-
tial explanation declnres that Gen.
Chanolne deliberately signedthe war-

rant after having carefully read Gen.
Zurllnden's report and tho PIcquart
dossier.

OjmuittlUtl mill lUltl l.
Kausas City, Mo. Sept 24. The Col-

orado and Coffeyvllle express train on
the Missouri Pacific which left Kansas
City at 9:15 o'clock lats night was held
up by robbers near Leeds a suburban
station about six miles from the union
depot. Tho locomotive and baggago
cars were detachedfrom the train and
taken down the track toward Dodson,
after which tho robbers shatteredtho
Pacific Express company's car with
dynamite. Little money woe txxvred.

OIHovr ElarUil.
Toronto, Ont., Sept 24. The Broth-

erhood of Locomotive, Firemen yester-
day elected F. P, Sargent first grand
master; John J. Hannthan,Peoria, III.,
flrt ylco grand master; Chas. Wilson,
Phllllpsburg, N. J., second vice grand
master; Chailtm Malr Denver, Col.,
third vice grand master; F. W. Arnold,
Peoria, 111., grand secretary-treasure- r;

T, C, Carter, Peoria, 111,, magazine ed-

itor and manager.

Joe Patcuen and John R. Oentry
paced on the 22d at Reedvllle, Mass.,
beforo 5WH) jersons, the former win-
ning both heats, In 2:08 3-- 4 and
2:013-4-, The wind was unfavorable.

.Secretary Alger "Camp
Wheeler at HunUvllle, Ala.

ii t"ii itf Iturror.
Toledo, O., Sept. 21. Eight people

cremated, eight more fatally burned
and eight seriously Injured Is thn ro-m- ilt

of the most dlsnMtrotiH II ru that ev-

er occurred In Toledo.
Following nro the dead: Samuel

Alexander, Uort Walnwrlght, Fred
GHrrctt, Harold Parks, John Smith,
Grace I'arku, Frank Van Houscu, John
Curr.

Tho Injured: David Kemp, Harney
Welch, Charles Klcfcr, Fred Pargolds,

Elliott, Chorle Urookseefer,Ever-
ett Smith, Hamilton Parks, Wm. J.
Parks, W. C. Jordan, Poter Haas,
Albaldlo and four others, names un-- !
known. ,

Tho spontaneouscombustion of dust t

In the grain elevator ownedby Pad--'

dock, Hoge & Co. nt 9 o'clock lost
night causedthc terrible destruction of
life and uono of those who were taken
out after the fire started were far
enough from death's doorto tell any-

thing of the details. Wm. J. Parks, tho
superintendent, after being blown
through the window of the lower story,
was conscious for a moment and said
that about 8:30 a terrible explosion'
occurred on tho south sideof tho ele-vnt- or

and ho knew there was about
twenty men at work on the sevenfloors
of the enormous building.

Uejldes those regularly employedat
tho elevator, tho three children of Su-

perintendent Parks were visiting him
at tho time. Ono of theso may recover
from his burns, but Orace, a

girl, is burned almost beyond rec-

ognition and Harrold, the third child,
baa not beenfound, being either blown
to atoms or cremated. ,

At 3:30 yesterday evening the peo-- i

pie of East Toledo were startled by a
ferritin explosion, which causeda panic
all over the neighborhood. Houses
were shaken as If by an earthquake
and windows were shattered forblocks
around. Those in the vicinity of the '

Union elevator soon noticed flames
bursting from all sides of thebuilding.
It was but a few minutes until the tiro
department of tho city began the work
of rescuing, which was rendered dtflt-cu- lt

by the terrific heat of the lire.

Tho river cut off escape on ono side.

The families of a dozen man who were
known to be at work within rushed to
the Bcene and women calling for their
imprisoned husbands, brothers and
fathers created a scenoIndescribable.
It was learned that the force of twenty
men were expectedto load SO.000 bush-I-s

of grain during tho night. Not one
of the entire number could be seen
in any part of tho building and It was
impossible to reach them in any way.

Tho heat became so intense
that twenty cars standing on the sid-

ings near the burning buildings were
added to the loss. Tho Are department
had a hard struggle to save other ele-

vators and property.
The bridge across the Maumeeriver

was on fiie several times, but outside
the loss of tho elevator tho damage
Is slight.

Mr. Paddock, a member of the firm
owning tho plant, said there was be--'

tween 500,000 and 000,000 bushels of
grain In storage nt tho time. The
property and tho grain Is an entire
loss and will reach $450,000. The In-- 1

surancc Is $150,000 on the building und ,

the grain Is covered with $258,000.

Oilil l'ellowi Ailjourn.
Rostnn, Mass., Sept. 21. Alfred S. '

Pinkerton of Worcester was unanl-moual-y

elected grand sire of the sov-

ereign grand lodge, I. O. O. F., yester-

day.
For deputy grand slro four cnndl- -'

dateswero named: A. C. Cableof Ohio, '

Otis J. Humphrey of Illinois, John L.

Nolan of Tennesseeand W. G. Nye of
Minnesota. Cablo received ninety-thre-e

votes and was elected. J. Frank
Grant of Baltimore was
grand secretary and Richard Muckle

'
of Philadelphia grand treasurerby the
casting of ono ballot each. The su--

promo lodge voted to hold Us next
annual session In Detroit, Mich. The
convention Uion adjourned.

Butler Carpenter, a farmer of Gray--1

son county, Tex., broke a leg In twoi
places. I

Burial at Itlchinoml.

Richmond, Va.. Sept. 21. When the
remains of Mlsa Winnie Davis arrive
hero Friday morning they will bo

to St. Paul's church, where her i

father worshiped and she was bap--'

tlzed. They will be placed In the lec-tu- re

room and remain there under a
gunrd of honor until 3:30 p. m., when
the funeral will take place, the lutor-mo- nt

being In Hollywood, In the Davis
section.

Intuit Avangail.

Littlo Rock, Sept. 21. At New Edin-

burgh, Arlc, John FIntey, a farmer,
Insulted the wife of Ira Smith, his
neighbor, whllo the latter was away
from home. On his return, whon In-

formed of the occurrence, Smith took
a largo woodon maul, and coming up-

on Flnley, who was drunk, beat uU
head Into a pulp.

Twanljr Urawnid,
Mmumel, Prussia, Sept. 21. A num-

ber of fishing boats were wrecked in
the Baltic sea during stormy weathor
Sunday evening, and tyenty flshermeu
drowned.

NotjIUI Hying.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 21. Col. Rich-
ard Malcolm Johnson, the novelist and
lecturer, Is reported as dying at tho
MaryUnd general hospital la this city.

Walter Uosser, the soldier who Kill-

ed Denny Utldebrandt, at San Francis-
co, has been held to answer.

The D.'itUh gunboat Rattler hasgone
to Cebu.

I

V

I rum All I'urlir.
Washington, Sept. 21. The person--1

nel of the Spanish peace commission
has been communicated ofllulnny by
tho Madrid government to the French
embassy and through Ambassador
Camlion to the state department. The
list Is the same as that given In the
press dispatches, with some additional
Information aa to the several members.
Senor Montoro lllo, chairman of the'
rommlsMon, Is the presiding officer of'
the Spanish senate. Senor Abarzuza1
Is a member of the senato nnd was
Spanish ambasador at Paris durlnt;
Spain's brief regime as a republic.
Gen. Cerrero has had long experlencsj very unassuming man of military ear-I-n

colonial affairs and Is regarded as rjaT(. an,i atm, 30 years of agn was In
an expert In that lino. Senor Vlllatir-- I Kort Worth Saturday night. It was
rutla Is tho present Spanish minister purely accident that his identity be-
at Brussels. Senor Carnlcla Is coun-'cam- o known.
selor of the court of cassation or su-- fhe man In question took an actlva
preme court. part in the war Just elwd with Spain,

As a whole the commlslon Is regard-,an- rt t niay be 3ttld that be arblevcd
ed as a strong body, combining repre--1 ao,,,,, distinction,
sentatlves of the political elements,the j The person t0 wh0In roforcnco ,
army and the diplomatic fraternity.
The names are not. however, widely t

known out side of Spain, tho apparent
purpose being to secure acommission lmght , v1hU ,,, futhrr am molherf
strong among all elements at home. who re3Mc In that p(Ue
nnd thus able to carry public approval i:!naIgn ney ww apmitw, t0 tll0
of Its action rather than one made uplnaval acniomy at Annapolis In 18W
of conspicuous public The Span--men. from Arkan3aH Ue gni(lllntC(l four
Ish commission has two senators, afterward nnd uas ,Jnnl tn
whereas the American has three, and
it uiiieis irum iiiu .viuuiiuuii iu iiuviiik
a reptesentatlve of tho army, Gen. Cer--

rero.

l'olnonecl at u Church Social,

Nlles. Mich.. Sept. 21. Nearly one-tent- h

of tho entire population of Plain-wel- l,

t little village In Allegan county,
are ill fgrom eating canned pressed
beef at a church social.

Fifty-riv- e persons were polsoneJ,
twenty are dangerously 111 and four are
expectedto die, the doctors having ex-

pressed no hope of their recovery.
Those In danger are: Mrs. Ethel Clan- -

cy, Mrs. J. M. Travis, Mrs. John Bishop
....

aim l.. rv . auuia.
The ladlesof the Presbyterianchurch

gave a supper In the church parlors i

and about 100 guests wero present, all
of whom had supper and partook of

canned beef. So far fifty-fiv- e casesof

poisoning have been reported and la i

each case It has been learned that the
'

parties had eaten of the beef, Somo

were violently 111 and It was thought

at one time at least a dozenwould sue- -

ciimb to the poison.
Stepsare being taken to make a rigid

Investigation Into tho food, the doctors
bellevlns either the meat was dis-

easedor the combination of the tin
and beef resulting In poison.

.Mothar.lti'l.aw Mnrdnrail.
'

Glasgow, Ky.. Sept. 21. Mrs. Wm.
,.i it a,,,....i rnllnn (mm lim- -

was foully murdered Monday night by

John Franklin, her son-in-la- Owing

to the remotenessof the scene of the
tragedy only meager details are ob- -

talnablc.
It appearsthat Franklin and his wife,

who Is Mrs. Boles' daughter, had sep-

arated. Franklin went to Mrs. Boles'

house to try and persuadehis wife to

roturn to him. but his mother-in-la-w

strongly objected to her doing s.o.

Franklin then left the house In a rage.

6ut returned shortly afterward and

shot his mothe-ln-la- w through a win-

dow. Bloodhounds have been tele-

graphed for to track tho assassin.

ruliuni Katiirn.

Merida. Mexico, Sept . 21. Several

hundred Cubans, mostly" well-to-d- o

people, who have been here since tho

war In tho Island began,havo returned

and more will go back shortly. Somo

2000 Cubans havo come to this stato
.inrimr thn war and are all well be

haved and industrious, and tho people
..f v..nnt,. llko to have them i

remain as citizens.
There are no operations In hene-quc- n

on account of tho fluctuation In

prices. Plantersare awaiting news ot

tho progress of the big deal In New-Yor- k

for controlling tho market.

Killed Wife and Suicided.

Chicago, 111.. Sept. 21. Michael

Schwartz, a musician, went to tho
home of his divorced wife, Anna, from
whom he had been divorced for two
months, yesterday evening, and In the
presenceof their daughter

shot his wife, killing her Instantly. Ho

then turned the weaponon himself and
ended his life by shooting himself In

tho head. Schwartz and his wife had
not lived together for a long time. Tho
shooting was the result of an argument

over past differences.

I.oroniottvit Firemn.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 21 The Brother-

hood of Locomotive Firemen has com-nlete- d

the consideration of nearly all

tho Items of the report of the commit- ,

. nn beneficiaries. Sotno $25,000 In ,

clnlms were allowed. The grand lodge

has paid out for death and disabil-

ity insurance since 1889 tho total
amount of $4,101,147.

i

Won Ilia l'annnnt.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 21. In n ,

gallantly fought battle before a wild
crowd of 8000 fans, Kansas City yester-

day won the Western League pennant
for 1898. Tho game was resplendent
with brilliant plays and was won

strictly on Its merits. Gear's masterly
pitching was the deciding feature.

Kansas City 6, Indianapolis 5.

Herlnu UUorderi.
London, Sept. 21. Special dispatch-

es from Madrid say the provincial
councils election has resulted In tho
return of the ministerial nominees,ex-

cept at Bilbao, where the Basque pa-

triot, Sahraha, has been elected by an
overwhelming majority. Serious street

(disorders attended the election.
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Transpired With

in Texas.

KnilKn Hall;,
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. V,. A nnlet.

made is Ensign Claudu n.illey of the
Untcd Suu.3navy- - H(. piwj,,j tnrough
tho clly on rolte t0 C()lolIinn( on a (ur. ,

tho Hnp t,ensacolUi He left shortly for
So-it- America, and on the breaking i

out of the Chilean revolution went
through thn straits of Magellan to Val- -
paralso. He was subsequently trans--,
ferrod to the Baltimore, and remained
on her during the Chilean trouble. In
1X92 he went on a cruise to the West
Indies with the Porthinouth. He after-
ward Joined the Chicago and was In
Europe two years. Later on he joined
the monitor Amphltrlte, and after a
short period of duty went on the Wil-

mington last April a year ago, and wa.s

on his way to South America when the
aLTntnA .11 n An am aaaii a1-- ".In tho last war he did brilliant
work.

A(ad Mau Killed.
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 24. A freight

train on the Galvestoa, Harrlsburg
and San Antonio railway yesterday
near Fort Hancock ran over the foot

f nn a?R' n,an w''o was lying beside
the track with his foot on the rail.
' injured man was ptcKed up anu
brought to this city on the passenger
"am. ueroie reacning here heUlel
Tho man was Identified as Dr. R. K.
Bllden. who had beenin El Paso for
some weeks. Papers on his person
Indicated that he had been In the em-

ploy of the Ton Ka Way Remedycom-- 1
'pany of Memphis, Tenn., and on the

fly leaf of a memorandum book was
written. "Ite.tiinrn thin hnnU tn Fir 1

K. Bllden at Crockett. Tex., and be re--l
warded." Trainmen bay that Bllden
was cither asleepor unconsciouswhen
his foot was crushed andthe shock
killed him.

Malvern Hill w. Santiago. I

Temple. Tex.. Sept. 26. Thc old Con.
federate soldiers have taken a warm
Interest In all the events of the lata
war, and while appreciating the valor
of the young gentlemen,yet can't heir!
measuring things as they are now and
as they were in their young days. Rev.
W. R. Maxwell was talking yesterday
of the light list of killed in the Spanish
war and the battles he had been In. He
stated that In the battle of Malvern HU'!
his regiment alone lost more men than'
were lost in tho entire campalgr!
againstthe Spanish. In that battle he
arlvameil frnm tho rnnlf tn rnntnln
ship of his company,every officer hav-- l

ing been killed except a lieutenant
who resignedhis commission. Anothct
Incident was recalled was that he wai
holdlerlng In Richmond when Winnie
Davis was born.

Fort llencl County Trnaeily.
Richmond, Tex., Sept. 26. In a dif-

ficulty arising over a road matter
which soon verged Into personalities,
Jim Seay, a road overseer, was shot
and killed by E. Furlough, Sr., one ol
the oldest citizens of this county, about
eight miles east of town. The weapon
used was a shotgun, the contents ot
which struck Seay In the bowels, caus-
ing his death tn a few hours. Seaywai
a widower, with several children, and
came hero a few years ago from Ten-
nessee. Furlough was arrested and Is
now In the county jail.

To Cnntlnna Strike,
Galveston,Tex.. Sept. 26. At a meet-

ing of the colored labor union last ev-

ening It was decided to continue the
strike at the Mallory wharf. The Mal-lor- y

people had been given assurance
that the Galveston men would return
to work, and upon the strength
ot this the coltruct with tho Houston
negroes was canceled. If the strikers
do not report for work other
and permanent arrangements will bo
made by the Mallory line. Meantime
the unloading of tho Lampasaswill bo
earrlod on by the crew of tho vessel.

Shot In Head.
Houston ,Tex.. Sept. 20. Wm. Cro-na-

a young man living In the first
ward, shct himself accidentally through
the head.

Fort Worth I lr.
Fort Worth. Tex., Sept. 26, Fire last

night broke out in the old Caddo ho-

tel, on lower Houston street, between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth. The building
was an old, rickety, two-stor- y affair,
and was almost totally destroyed.
Several shacks in the sameblock were
damaged. The entire loss will uot ba
very much. The damaged parties in-

clude ,T. H. Orr, J, & McKlnney and
J. J. Conlfu,

&&&&&&

.trrlva al Ilalla4.

Te, Sept. 21 Tho f.mtDallas, Austin, Tex., Sept. 22. Dr. Arnon
train of the fonr which brought the j Harkoll of San Lulu Pntosl, MeX.,

hecond regiment of Tens volunteer . passedthrough hero on his wny to Phll-ha- ck

from- - rolbil Into Dallas ndolphla. to nttend a course of medical
before dnyllgi.t yesterdey morning. It I

wai' com'"'st'J of fru'Bhl carH HMi1 'u11
man sleepers. The freight curs carried
tho camp equipments and the sleepers
contained, besidesthe sick of tho regl- -

ment, a detachment from each com-- ,
pany who had been detaled to preparo
the ground" for thf camp.

Tho ambulance belonging to Park-
land hospital was at the depot to carry
the sick.

A wreck delayedthe other trains sev-

eral hours and it was not until 2:30
o'clock that the train carrying Col, L.

M. Openhelmpr and staff and compa--

nles E, K. M and O arrived. When the '

train stopped at thc fair grounds tho
crowd which had assembled towelcome
the soldiers saw, scrawled In chalk
upon the sidesof the cars, "Flagler's
Improvement company" As the mpn

filed out the Dalian artillery company
fired a salute in honor of Col. Opeiv

hcmer They aulck,y formen ,lne
and, led by the regimental band. John
L. Rennet trumpeter, and Col. Open-hclm-

and staff, thecompaniesmarch-
ed to tho giounds. Thn third arrived
at 5 o'clock and the fourth, and lust,
train stopped at the fair giounds Just
before dark. Th. companies now on

the grounds are A, B, C, D. E, F. O, H,
I, K, L and M, making in alt about
1250 men.

Col. I M. Openhelmer's staff Is as
follows: Lieut. Col. J. A. Styron,
commanding secondbattalion; Maj. B.

B. Buck, commanding second battal-

ion; Maj. E. A. Stuart,-commandin- g

third battalion; battalion and regimen-

tal adjutant, F. J. Badger; quarter-

master, R. L. Robertson: major and
surgeon, D. L. Peeples; first lieutenant
and assistantsurgeon. T. J. Jackson.

Maj. B. B. Buck did not accompany
the regiment. He was detained at
Jacksonville by sickness in his family.
Dr. W. B. McLaughlin, one of the sur-

geonsof the staff, was assignedto hos-

pital duty at Jacksonville. He will

not come to Dallas, but Maj. Buck la

expected In a few days
Tho regiment, prlates und all, trav-

eled In Pullman sleeping cars. This,
it Is said. Is the first time that the
government hasever transported an en-

tire regiment In this manner. The
trip was made In very fair time, con-

sidering the distance traveled, andtho
men urrlved here In good condition.

Many of the Invalids there were
twenty-fiv- e or thirty In all were very,
very sick men. Some of them had to
be carried to the ambulance.

Sympathy at Warn.

Waro, Tex., Sept. 24. The sympathy
here lth. the B?ef.ot Mrs' Davl U
great, and several telegrams were sent
to her containing sentiments which
will be comforting to the bereaved
mother of Miss Winnie, the beloved
Daughter of thc Confederacy.

Pat Cleburne camp held a meeting
and warm, eugollstlcs speeches were
made. The memories of the war were
recalled nndseveral comrades ga
personal recolectlons of Mrs. Davis
and her talented decea-se-d daughter.
Slr. Davis has many warm personal
friends In Waco. A resolution was
adopted, directing that a telegram be

bent signed by the commanderand ad-

jutant of the camp, and In response
to that resolution, at noon yesterday,
the following dispatch was wired:

Waco, Tex.. Sept. 23. To Mrs. V.

Jefferson Davis, Richmond, Va.: Join-
ing In the tender sympathy, coming
trom M V our Wne for your
daughter, the darling of her father, ouv
Illustrious leader, prompts us to say
that with grieving heartswe offer all
the consolation we can give on this sad
occasion. JOHN C. WEST,
Captain Pat Cleburne Camp No. 222,

United ConfederateVeterans. t

W. T. COLEMAN, Adjutant.
The sentiments of sympathy, sorrow

nnd were not confined to Pat j

Cleburne camp. The camps in tho
neighboring towns adopted resolutions
of condolence andBent Mrs. Davis cop-

ies of their expressions.
Tho monthly social of the Grand

Army and Relief Corps met last night
at tho resldencoof ComradeH. E. Con-

ger and warm eugollstlc addresses
were mado in which Mrs. Davis and
her lovely deceased daughter were
mentioned in exalted terms, and reso-

lutions of sympathy were adopted.

lall.l...l Iv vianut i

Waxahachle, Tcx, Sept, 24. Steve
ttnrtnn nf thn nnpnntl Tpvna u'hn tin a

been recuperating here for a week or ,

'
more, left for Dallas. Barton says he
was delighted with his army life; that
he went Into It expecting hardships,

and in some Instances was uot dlsap--!
. . , . ., ... .1liuuucu, uiii. un me n iiuic utr wus sai--

Isfled. He weighed fourteen pounds
more In Uncle Sam's service than ever
before. Ho will go Into camp at Dallas
and be mustered out with the other
bos.

lladly Cut.

Temple, Tex., Sept. 24, C. E. RU-ch'-

n Missouri, Kansas and Texas
brakeman, was in tho of his ca-

boose cleaning up when a couple ot
cars were switched lu on his track.
The Jar threw him off his feet and his
hand went through a window. The
glass cut the wrist severely, severing
arteriesand tendons. Prompt surgical
aid saved him from bleeding to death.

Houston colored men working for
Mallory line at Oalvestou returned.
GeorgePatrick was shot.

' Texas railroads refuse to put the
canued goods rate Into effect.

Cuban mail servlsu has beoa resumed.

aft llopnrti ara K.iaB;arNtrf.

Florida

respect

cupalo

lectures. In speaking of yellow fever

'" i,ex,c ,,c Hn'1' t,mt ilu

reports of the epidemic at Tamplco
havo been very much exaggerated by;

the refugecu from that city; that the
health authorities of tho statesof Sail
Luis Potosl and Tamatillpus havo Just
concluded a searching Investigation of
the real situation at Tamplco and
found that wlJlle there have beena few
deaths from yellow fever there, tliero
are no Just grounds for alarm. Thir
malady Is vory mild In Its natureami
the sicknessIs principally confined to
tho lower classes, who pay but llttls
attention to personal cleanliness. Tin
stated that tourists from the United
States need have no fear In visiting
Mexico, as what little yellow fever to
be found In that country Is confined to
the coast towns and tar removed from,
thc principal cities of the country.

Saiii ItnuBtnn formal.
HuntsvlIIe, Tex., Sept. 22. Prompt-

ly at H o'clock yesterday the opening
exercises of the twentieth session ot
the Sam Houston normal began In th
chapel. The exercises opened with
song, which was followed by prayer.
Superintendent Pritchett then mad
his opening address In which all mat-

ters pertaining to the normal work
were fully explained. The student!
were classified to the best advantags
possible, though this will be mada
more perfect In the next few day.
There were 387 In attendance at th
opening, the largest enrollment at
opening In the history of the school,
and all things promise good work at
the Sam Houston normal this year.
Two hundred more studentscould b

accommodated.

Barge C'apelxe.
Galveston, Tex.. Sept. 22. Th barg

A. C. H. of the Houston Direct Naviga-

tion company capsized 1b Galveston
bay yesterday, dumping 1000 bales ot
cotton Into the water. The men on her
say she was tipping all the way down
from Houston and when the strons
tide In the channel strurk her broad-

side she went over. Nearly every little
craft In the harbor went out to pick
up the cotton and earn salvage money.

The tug Eugene wheh sunk on Peli-

can reef In the storm on Monday night
while bringing a load of colored men
here to work for the Mallory line U

being pumpedout. There is a question
as to whether her permit entitled her
to carry the number of passengersshe
had on board and It is being investiga-
ted.

Mill Itou Willi.
Waco, Tex., Sept. 22. At the Fifth

Street Methodist last night. Dr. R. L.
Nelms, the pastor, officiating. Mr.
Frank Clark of Bryan, Tex., and Miss
Bessie Ros, were wedded. The bride
Is tho youngest daughter of ex-Go-v.

Sul Ross, deceased. Miss Josephine
Clark, sister of the bridegroom, was

the maid of honor and Dr. Frank Ross,
brother of the bride,was the best man.

The bride wore white silk duchesse
lace with boquet of bride's roses. The
church was decorated, altar decora-
tions, being palmsand smllax veiled in
white Illusion. An exclusion party
from Bryan attended thewedding and
friends of tho Rois family were here
from all parts of the state.

film Club Tournament,
L'nnls, Tex., Sept. 22. The Enntrt

Gun club furnished to themselves and
their friends Tuesday a day of rare
entertainment. It was an all day
tournament,and more than ordinary,
Interestwas manifested. The club has
erected on the grounds a house nnd
pavilion to furnish shelterand storage
room tor supplies and a pretttler and
more suitable park could not have been,

selected.
The ladleshad prepared a sumptuous

dinner for the occasion and thopres-
ence of theso good ladles lent interest
and tone to the event.

Col. Edwards of Cleveland, O., a
prominent turfman, Is dead.

Ancient 1'aprr Money.

Greenville. Tex., Sept. 22. Gov. Jo
Van Ronkel has an ancient piece ot
paper money which Is very .Interesting.
It is a ten-poun-d note of South Caro-
lina, dated June 1, 1775. It reads:
Ptirrnnr mrtnav ttrriv! licit tnv v roun.vi'MV caiwaaw u1e.ve a.u nj vw- -

Union, of the provincial congress at
Charles Town." The note Is signed by
R. A. Reply, Jacob Matte, Gideon Du- -

. XT , , .,
pont" --J! '
con'

, Carolina names The
"ealU h!"d "d T TDeU8 0'!"d'! "?437. governor also hasa Swedish
coin of Chas, I, dated 1C85, la a good
stateof preservation.

lllg :iurk Hafted.
Marlln, Tex., 8ept. 22. A huntina;

party composedot L. S. Ross,Jr., B. C.
Nettles, L. E. Oltorf and several other
went out after deer yesterday and
brought back a buck that "weighed 160
pounds. The dogs ran three deer, but
N. C. Nettles was the only one to get
a shot. The deer was killed about six
miles northeastof town.

Two Hull Filed. r
Galveston, Tex., Sept 22. Wllllaat

J. Olt has filed suit for $28,000damage
againstthe W. J. Lerap Drewlag corn--
pany because a beer wagon ran lata
his buggy and Injured his wife.

BerthaBlume hat sued the OalvMtM
City Railway company for US am b.
causea streetcar frightened her hers?.
resulting la a broka arm and writt the WOBMMU
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L&st Battles of
War With Spain

wnmwuiiiiimimiiiinniviii wwwwwnnn
While the peace negotiations with

Spain were In progress to bring to a
rlose the war which has been waged
since April 21, and even after the pro-
tocol waR signed and a temporary ces-
sation of hostilities declared,forac of
the most Important battles of the war
were fought and won. On the day the
protocol was signed Admiral Dewey
and General .ferritt, with the land and
navnl forces tinder their commands,
"made a combined attack on Manila,
forcing Us surrender In twelve hours,
taking 7,000 prisoners and 12,000 stands
of arms. The day before, at which time
Spain's answer was In the hands of the
.president, Manzanlllo. on the south
coast of Santiago province, was bom-.bard-

for twelve hours nnd at dawn
'on the day peuce was declared sur-
rendered. Meanwhile General Miles In
(Porto Rico was pushing his advance
lines on San Juan and even after re-

viving word of the declaration of an
armistice had several lively skirmish-
es with the Spaniards.

While Secretary of State Day and
Ambassador Cambonof France, repre-
senting Spain, were appending their
signaturesto the peace protocol, Ma-
nila, after a stubborn resistance, was
surrendered.

The starsand stripes were flung out
lo the breeze that very evening on a
staff where had floated so proudly the
Ibanner that for 350 years represented
jSpanlsh sovereignty In the

Just as the fresh breeze snap-,pe- d
Old Glory straight on the halliards

Ithe sun, which had beenbehind clouds
lall the week, burst out In a flood of
uruiiant light, saluting the first free
flag loisted over the Philippines In
formal recocnltlon If onnresslnn's
overthrow and freedom's onward
march.

The cheers from land and sea th.U
greeted the glorious ensign had hard-

ily died away when the gunsof Admiral
.Dewey's flagship, the Olympla, began
jroaring out a national salute to the
new sovereignty In the Phllinnlr.ps.
IThe Charlvston quickly followed, and
'then the Raleigh, Concord, Hugh

Petrel, Boston and Baltimore,
'and even the little Callao. that three
months ago boasted allegiance to the

'flag that has now been supplanted.
In Cuba a similar scene, although

not so Important, was being enacted.
lOn August 12 Manzanlllo, on the south
coast of Santiago province, west of
jSantlago dp Cuba, was bombarded for
lover twelve hourse, beginning at about
S:30 In the afternoon, when the second--
rate protected cruiser ftewark lay 5,--

UO yards oft shore and threw
JSbells, and the gunboat Suwanee,the

Osceola,Hist anc.1 Alvarado, at ranges
"of from $00 to $00 yaris, swept the

H8hw batteries with their gunsi
and smaller guns. The ac-

tive bombardment lasted until 3
o'clock, when there was a lull for an
hour. After that the Newark used her

guns every half hour through
(the night.

At dawn the next day white flags
could be seen all over the town and
also on the hills. Soon a small boat
wag discoveredcoming out to the New-
ark under a white flag. Two Spanish
(officers boarded the Newark and said
ithat they had been Instructed to ln- -
Iform Captain Goodrich that a peace
protocol had beensigned yesterday by
the representatives of Spain and the
'United States and that hostilities had
(ceased.

Meanwhile General Miles, unaware
of the dawn of peace,was pushing bis
.foroes on toward San Juan. On Aug
ust 10, three days before peace was
declared, the town of Coamo was cap-
tured after a fight, and aboutthe same
,tlme another forcewas engaging the
'enemy near Guayama. In the capture
lof Coamo General Ernst's brigade was
ordered to move at daylight. The
pain body went along the military
road, while Colonel Blddlc of General
Wilson's staff, with the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania, made a detour to enter
the town from the north.

They met the Spanish forces outside
the town and a fight took place, which
lasted halt an hour. The fire was hot.
The Spanish In the trencheswere driv-
en out. The Spanish losses are un-

known. Our loss was six wounded,
one seriously.

While this battle was being waged
the Fourth Ohio was having a skir-
mish about five miles beyondGuayama.
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The Americans were caught in an am-

buscade andhad It not been for speedy
reinforcements Companies A nnd C

would hare probably been wiped out.
Aa it was severalof them were wound-

ed. This was the last fight In the war.

CELESTIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.

rbe Keniltlve I'Ute ItereaU Mora Than
the Kye Can ttce.

In September St. Nicholas there Is
an article on "Photography; its Mar-vels- ,"

by Elizabeth Flint Wade. Tho
author sas; Almost the first use In
science to which the new discovery
was put was the photographing of the
noon, the first recordtd picture Icing
jsade by Prof. Draper, nnd presented
to the New York Lyceum of Natural
History. His son Henry grew so fand
of astronomical photography that op
leaving tollcee he went to IrsUr.d to

te the ercat reflecting telescope cf

?r

Lord Rosse. After seeing It he deter-
mined to make one like It. The repu-

tation of the Yankee boy that he can
make not only the thing he undertakes
but also the machine that makes It-- was

proved to be deserved by Henry
Draper, for he made and he motinted
the llrst American reflecting telescope.
With It he took ovor fifteen hundred
photographs of the heavens; and

is still In use in Harvard
observntory The telescope not only
reveals more than can be seen by the
eye nlone, but the sensitive film sur-
passesthe power of the eye when aid-
ed by the telescope, for the camera
records on the Alms objects which the
eye can not sec through the gnvxtest
magnifying lenses. No matterhow far
away or how dimly It shines, the light
of the faintest star In time Impresses
the fllm, and thus that which is Invis-
ible to the eye becomesvisible on the
plate. In celestial photography the
camera Is kept moving during the tak-
ing of a picture. The exposure some-
times lasts several hours, and If the
camera were stationarythe motion of
the earth would soon carry the subject
out of line with the telescope. The
camera, therefore. Is attached to the
tube of the telescope,and the object to
be photographed Is brought Into the
lens at the ldteresectlon of two cross-wire-s.

Then, by a system of clock-
work, the telescopemoves so that the
subject occupiesthe same position on
the plate during the exposure. In
the picture of the Swift comet may be
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seen small white lines. Theseare the
marks or trails of the stars. The
telescopewas adjusted to the speedof
the comet, and as It traveled much
faster than the stnrs thephotographs
of the stars nppear as streaks Instead
of as points of light. It Is another
curious feature of celestial photogra-
phy that a plate may be exposed sev-

eral nights on the same subject. I
have seenstar cluster and nebulae pic-

ture which were exposed,the former
6n one and the latter on four succes-
sive evenings. The picture showing
the nebulaerequired a total exposure
of thirteen hours and forty-fou- r min
utes.

Bird and Bicycle.
Are our British birds beginning like

the British public, to appreciate the bi-

cycle? I am Inclined to think they are
(writes Dr. Charles Plowright In Na-

ture Notes). Certainly one catches
many more glimpses of bird life when
on the wheel than the uninitiated
would expect. It seemsas If both birds
and wild animals have not the same
fear of a ryclln that they have of an
ordinary walking human being. The
cyclist's approach Is practically noise-Uri- s.

nnd his Image upon this retinae
purely momentary, besides which he
never carries a gun or a catapult, and I

unaccompaniedby a dog. It Is by no
means Impossible,therefore, that these
creatures should associatehim with
their less dangerousenemies. Is pret-
ty generally acceptedthat rooks know
whn a man Is carrying a gun, and

seemsby no means Impossible that
birds should e the peculiar

modeof profession of the cyclist with
cafety. Be this as It may, they let
you get much nearer thm when you
ar.e cycling than when you arc walk-
ing. The other evening we passed
within a yard or two of a pair of
partridges, which were equating on the
grass by the roadside, without disturb-lu-g

them. True, they had the "corner
of their eyes" upon us, but they never
stirred. Then again chaffinches, when
they are feeding on the road, fly up
nnd light on the nearest branch with-
out troubling to go to any considerable
distance,as they do when one Is walk-
ing.

Trratlnt; a Nerrant Rliul.1,11)-- .

Hicks Grudger prides hinuelf upon
his literary attainments, He claims
to be a perfect master of the English
language. Wicks That's no reason
thnt he hould treat ea fehabblly.
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THROUOH THREE ZONES.
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The Oregon' Vnyasr a Triumph for Any
Ship and a Wonder fr llattlethlp.
Vnmlnv Mnv !l thi. flri-eo- lf-f- t lln- -" -- - "' I

hla, and on the second night out pass-

ed n fleet of vesselswhich she believed
wore the Spnnlnrds. On May U the
Spaniards were report! d nt Curacao, I

so It Is hardly possiblethat the Oregon
could have been near the enemy that
night. With nil lights out, however,
she passedthese tusselx In the dark--

ness, according to her order, which '

were to "avoid all ships and make for
home." She put Into Barbados,fcylng
a yellow quarantine flag to keep oft
Inquisitive strangers, and within six-

teen hours was off again, nt full speed,
making 0 miles In twenty-fou- r hours. ,

upon lecciving a uispatcn annuuuviuii
her arrival nt Barbados,the secretary
of the navy had given out to the nation
thnt the great battleship was safe.
Jupiter Lighthouse, on the southeast-
ern coast of Florida, was signaled on
Tuesday, the 24th, nnd ngaln reported
the Oregon to Washington. Two days
later she nnchami at Sands Key, ott
Key West safe at home, after the
longest voyage ever made ty a battle-
ship. And whnt wns her condition
after her wonderful Journey? Her
officers reported: "All In good health;
everything shipshape; no accidents;
not even a hot journal." After a stay
at Key West long enough to fling the
coal Into her bunkers, she Joined the
fleet. They were drawn up In a wide
seml-clrcl- e, and she came sweeping
Into the midst of them at fifteen knots
an hour, like a winner of a yacht face,
cheeredby all the Jack Tars! As the '

Chicago Times-Heral- d says,her ycyage
Is "a triumph for any ship, and a won-

der for a battleship." Over 16,000
i

miles without a mishap, and fifty-nil- ?

days at sea, "through two oceansand
three zones," on the alert for an ene-- i

my during more thnn half the time-su-rely

It is a marvelous record, anfl
one not likely to be repeated. Do you
know what it means? A battleship
has fully seventy machines on board,
run by 137 steam cylinders. She Is

aav s? ttmzit . sw ' . -' - .aar w -
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an enormous fortress, crammed with
delicate and complicated machinery.
To build her. fall her, care for her and
fight with her requires brains, skill,
care, honesty, fortitude In short, all
the Christian and a few paganvirtue.5.

Photography In the Courts.
Photography Is often called Into

court as a witness whose testimony
can not be impeached. It Is a detec-
tive of forged or disguised handwrit-
ing; for no matter how clever an imi-
tation or alteration, the eye of the
camera will search out,and the sen-
sitive plate display, the fraud. A very
Important case, In which the entries In
a document were In question, led to
the building of what is probably the
largest cameraIn the world. The bel-
lows may be extended twenty-fiv- e feet,
and is connected with a dark room,
which also serves as a plate holder.
The lens seemsout of all proportion
to the size of the camera, being but
two inches in diameter, but Its mag-
nifying power is so great that letters
one-fourt- h of nn Inch In height can
be enlarged to sevenand one-ha-lf feet
and appear In their exact dimensions
and without the slightest apparentdis-
tortion. St. Nicholas.

Forrhamled.
T.Ittle Dora Is sff thoughtful of the

future that she never eats dinner but
whnt she think- - of supper. She was
taking her music lesson at the piano
when she asked If she might learn
to play the harp instead. "It will sae
me having to lenrn when I nm an
angel," she explained. Plck-Me-l'- p.

Ural Katutr.
Wallace "We don't want Hawaii.

We want no heathen land." Kerry
"Hawaii Is no heathen land. It has
had missionariesfor onehundredyears
nnd while the nntlves may be heathen,
the land Is In possessionof the Chris-
tians." Cincinnati Enquirer.

II r Idea of It.
"Well, I'm glad o' oae thing. Our

Jim seemsto have good religious com-p'ny- ."

"How B that, nother?" "His
last letter say he's conjn' home In a
converted yscht." Clcreland Plain
Dealer.

DON'T.

Don't get Into the habit of talking
to yourself If you are eaiy bored.

'

Don't think becuuse yc . can fool
some people that otherh can't fool
you.

Don't provide yourself with a wife
and expect her to provide you with a
kiome.

Don't take worry with you on your
travels; you will find it on tap every-- '

where.
Don't think a man appreciates n

cyclone becausehe Is tarried away
with It.

Don't think your milkman hag pedi-
greed cows because he you
with blue milk.

Don't get the Idea ln. your bend
that. With...... wnmAn rtn InrlA. ... .....!.w...v w, juijch v.iwc nuuiii

rbe fewer disagreements.
Don't attempt to train u? your chil-

dren In the way they shou.d t'.cun!ejs
you are going that way ycurael-f-I ' 'a

j uc.cago jeB.
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COAL OIL TRICYCLES.

GREAT SPEED MADE BY A

CYCLIST.

Reekleetly Foamier Turin Curve While
Going nt Illtty Speed Hnlil to He a
Thrilling Sight When He Flic Along
t Clip.

Uke (j,0 question of reducing to
three days the time It takes to cross
tho Atlantic, the Increase of the bi-

cycle's speed to a point where the rider
can travel ns swiftly nnd as safely as
on a railroad train Is one of the things
that seemsbound to be attained. It Is
ag gl)rcly n comB nchlevcment that
awaits us In the future as Is tho per
fcctlng of the nichlnery of the ocean
greyhound so that the proscnt speed
of the marine flyers can be doubled.

In tho days when bicycles run nt n
speed of forty-fiv- e miles nn hour a
clear track will be absolutely necesa-sar-y,

so that with locomotive engine
pace will have to come a special track
for the wheelmen,n desirable Improve-
ment thnt will be welcomed by nil
lovers of the wheel. The attainmentof
the speed named for tho bicycle seems
to be In tho hands of Henri Fournler,
of Paris, who has become known as tho
king of automoblllsts. What Fournler
does not know about the petroleum tri-
cycle may as well be omitted from the
wheelman'seducation.

At present Fournler, who uses the
petroleum tricycle of the Dlon-Bouto- n

kind with one nnd a half horse power
machine averagesforty kilometers nn
hour. He mnchinc he uses Is com-
paratively light, easy of manipulation
and powerful. It Is fitted with a motor
of from one to three horse power, Its

and speed capabilities be-

ing gauged thereby. The big and
heavy automobile carriages have
trouble In mounting hills, but the low-
ly and Dutch barn style of tricycles
goespuffing right up to the top, and Its
rider is in nowise affected with fatigue
in the task of making the ascent.

Fournler Is In deadly earnest in his
determination to attain a speed of
forty-fiv- e miles an hour. He has made
a series of tests with his automobile
that show that, given a straight,
smooth track and themachine working
at forced draught, tho express train
will find the petroleum tricycle n dan-
gerous rival In the nintter of speed.
To see Fournler on one of these test
trips is a sight never to be forgotten.
Ho files along with bulging eyes fixed
on the ground over which he Is flying,
hair streaming In the wind and the
pulling motor working at such n speed
ns to make one tremble to think of the
fate of the rider should an untoward
accident causea spill. Fournler seems
to know no fear when going like the
wind on thescrlsky trips. By constant
practice he has become an expert In
the manipulation of the petroleum tri-
cycle, and will turn a curve while going
at the dizzy speed of forty-fiv- e miles
an hour with all the recklessnessof a
boy.

His performance suggeststhe grave
danger that would accompany trips
such ns his on a road where similar
machines are dashing along. Four-
nler alone on a level, smooth road,
with no oneto kill but himself, and no
machine to smash but his own, is a
sight sufficiently thrilling. Multiply
the sight by ten, and Imagine that
numberof Fourniers mountedon flying
automobile tricycles, and the specta-
tors cannot help thinking that this
would make a novel and sure method
of committing suicide.

An Irreprenllile Youth.
Anecdotes of Oom Paul Kruger's

youth crop up now and then In the
advancing literature of South Africa,
and they show him to have been a
young Boer of extraordinary mettle,
giving promise of the courage and
staying qualities he hassince exhibited
in politics and statesmanship. The
author of "White Mon's Africa" says
that "In building the first church nt
Rustenberg young Kruger was so de-

lighted at having laid the ridgepole
beam thnt he at once climbed to Its
highest point and then stood on his
head, to the alarm andscandal of tho
whole community." Tho chronicler
makeshaste to nver that there was no
Impiety In the deed, but that It signified
pious exultation in tho near prospect
of the completion of a temple of wor-

ship In those pagan lands. He might
have addedthat a more expansivepair
of soles has rarely been exhibited to
the meridian In South Africa or any-

where else. New York Tribune.

Military Information.
Mrs. Volunteer Infantry, reading ex-

tracts from a camp letter to Mrs. Swell
Caller "The first call Is at 4.45 in the
morning, and (hesitatingly) tat-tat-t-

comes nt 9.30." "Oh, yes," breaks In
Mrs. Swell Caller, "you know the
meaning of the word tattoo to mark
the fakln; sailors always are tattooed,
and they all have to have It done."
Turning to Mrs. Orand Army Republic

"Your husbandwas tattooed, wasn't
he?" Mrs. Grand Army Republic reply-
ing In the negative, she continued:
"Well, maybe they didn't then, but
they do now, for my husbandwas read-
ing the other day that all had to ob-

serve the tattoo, and I'm glad he isn't
there." Mrs. Grand Army Republic
to Mrs. Volunteer Infantry "Read us
some more, please," und Mrs. Volun-
teer Infantry reads on. Judge,

IN A PORTO RICAN FOREST.
The Wraith if Trnplcut Fruit nnil Null

that An- - to lln FimiihI.

By nlghtfull, after 1 had ridden up
and down some of thu most unpre-
possessinghills, and had got tangled
In no end of chaparral, cactus, nnd
other thorny undergrowth, whloh
changed a new pongee coat 1 hnd
bought In San Juan Into nn old rag,
I found myself on n high range of
sierra. From h jlbaro negress I learn-
ed that I was half-wa- y between the
towns of QuemndoH and Jnguas, and
thnt I would flnu a better trail for my
horse below. So I rode down n lovely
green valley, where plantations of
coffee nnd tobacco lny side by side.
As It grow darker, bats How all about
mc, nnd I hoard the evening cries of
blrdB which sounded like our whip-poorwll- ls

nnd mocking-bird- s. At last
I struck the trail that the woman had
mentioned. I rode on a little way, and
took the horseInto n clearing, where
there wns a spring well hidden from
view, and there I hobbled his feet to
the halter-rop-e, flung myself on the
ground, and went fust nsleep. Tho
last thing I heard wns the bcaiififul
song of tho solltnlro singing in a copse
above me. I was awakened early the
next morning by tho screeching of
green parrots, quarreling with other
birds In tho top of a cocoanut-pal- I
was drenched with dew. but forgot nil
ns I thought of my horse. To my great
relief, I found him standing behind a
bit of oleander-bus- h red with flowers,
crunching the juicy stalk of n prick-ly-pea- r.

I watched him with Interest
as he took the stalk nnd with his teeth
ripped off tho skin with all Its thorn's.
He whinnied as If we were old friends.
After bridling and watering him, I

found the trail, and rode off south-
ward. On the way I ate everything
I could find, from green cherries and
guava plums to Juicy mangos, which
stained thefront of my coat, and bell- -
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apples, the meat of which suggested
mildew. There were also custard-apple- s,

a large green fruit not unlike
cream-puff- s inside. The most aston-
ishing and the best of all was a fruit
called pulnjo In our language, sour-sa-p.

It is about as large as a quart
bowl, and so nourishing and full that
a single fruit was enough for a good
meal, although that did not deter my
horse from eating four. Later I found
that they arc also relished by dogs.
Of springs and streams there were so
many that I had no fear of dying of
thirst. If water was not handy, I

could always climb a cocoanut-tre-e,

and throw down the green nuts, which
were filled with nn abundance ofwa-

tery milk, more than I could drink at
one time. Other nuts there were In
plenty; but many were more curious
than edible, even to my willing ap-

petite. One hud a delicious odor, I

tasted a little, and thought It ideal
for flavoring candy. But it soon dis-
solved In my mouth In a fine dust, ab-

sorbing all the moisture, so that I had
to blow it out like flour. Nothing
ever mademe so thirsty In my life, nn1
even after rinsing out my mouth I felt
for a long time as If I were chewing
punk or cotton. The fruit of the tam-

arind only added to my torments by
setting all my teeth on edge. When
we reached the next spring, I fell off
my horse for fear, he would get all
the water. Only after I had satisfied
my thirst would I let him drink. E.
Emerson, Jr.

Further Information Needed.
"1 want you to understand thut I'm

as good as my word, sir," declared the
man who was looking for a small loan.
"All right, sir, I'll take a look around
and find out what your word's worth,"

Detroit Free Press.

THE MOMENT AND THE MAN.

Although tho old expression, "Some
men ore born great, some achieve
greatness, nnd some have greatnett
thrust upon them," Is more than
threadbare, It hns quite as much to do
with affairs In this nineteenth century
of ours ns It hnd In the days when
It was penned by the Immortal bnrd.

A grcot many young people have
rend with the keenestdelight the story
of Santiago, the capture of the Span-

ish fleet and the many instances of
gallantry and bravery on the part of
our most admirable army nnd navy.

The recital of such exploits fills
them with patriotism nnd a desire to
emulate those who achieve these splen-
did results. t

Well, It Is for them If, when think-
ing nbout the doing, they tnkc Into
consideration the waiting, which Is
Bometltnes of even greater importance.
To know when.not to net, to have the
patience to sit quietly by while the
whole country Is seething with anxie-
ty; to be willing to bo blamed for do-

ing nothing nnd to possessone's soul
In whatsoever pntlcnco be may until
the Instant comes for action, Is the
great secret of success. It Is so much
easier to go out with a hurrah anddo
something than It Ib, to remain quiet
with thnt masterly Innrtlvlty thnt Is
ablo to bide Its time. There Is no
lesson In life so difficult to lenrn ns
waiting. Only natures of fine metnl
seem able to bear the strain of delay
and flourish In the face of the task Im-

posed upon body, soul and spirit by
the necessity for keeping still.

Walt a bit, Ib a command that Is
laid upon us by our Creator. We must
abide the fullness of time, nnd the
sooner we learn to do this In a proper
spirit, the sooner we will hnve gained

tho mastery over ourselves and over
circumstances. "All things are pos-
sible for those who ore able to wait,
says the proverb, nnd no truer senti-
ment was ever voiced. The day Is
certntn to come when the waiting will
have Its full reward, and he who knew
how to wait Is ready upon demand.

Cured by Proxy,
"Pa!" Inquired Freddie ns he laid

down the top he had been spinning,
"what Is diplomacy?" "Diplomacy,
my boy," responded the old man
proudly, "Is doing exactly the right
thing nt exactly the right moment!"
"Then 1 guess I used diplomacy last
night." "What did you do, ray boy?"
"Why, I heard mamma say she was
going to give me some castoroil. Now,
you know I generally sleep on the
outside of the bed, but last night when
I heard mamma coming upstairs I
pushedJohnny Into my place and took
his!" "What hnppened?" "Why,
Johnny bad the dose of oil, that's
all!"

r

In the World of Art.
"I won't have you," said the leading

lady, tragically, to the low comedian.
"Never approach me again on the sub-
ject. My mind's made!" "So's every-
thing else about you!" and then he fell
through a garden scene to dodge the
withering glance she shot at him."
Detroit Free Press.

Lofty.
"I trust," she suld, patronizingly,

"that you ore n true artist that jau
confine your efforts to an elevated
plane." "Assuredly I do, madam,"
wns the reply. "I am a frescoer nnd
invariably work with a ladder."
Washington Star.
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TMI CITY AND THU HANK OF HAVANA Ai TIUIY Ami W9AY,

OETTINO THE OREOON READY,

Tha Hplendlil Itatttenhlp Prepared foi
Her Voyage Hoand South America.
Before tho battleship "Maine" wof

sent tothe harbor of Havana, the more
prudent statesmen nt Washington had
begun to make plans for a possible arjtk
with Spain. They had looked ov
their maps and books to determine
where the ships of war should be sta-
tioned, nnd how they were to be
brought where needed. The "Oregon,"--a

battleship of the best type, like tho
"Indiana," "Iowa," and "Massachu-
setts," was known to be in Puget Bound
at the extreme northwestern corner of
the United States: and it was believed
that It might be wise to have her Join
the fleet In the Atlantic Ocean. The.
OrcEon was the first battleship built on
the Pacific coast, und had never been
In the Atlantic. She was launched at
the Union Iron Works, San Francisco,
In October, 1893, nnd was ready, for
service July IB, 1896. Though the fast-
est of battleships, and a seaworthy
boat, It had beenfound that she rolled!
too much, nnd to correct this fault
she was sent to the dry-doc- k in Puget
Sound to nnvo extra keels "bllge-kcol- s"

fitted to prevent the rolling
motion. When news ramo of the sink-
ing of tho Maine during tho night of
February 15, It wns at once decided to
replace her by an even stronger man-of-w- ar;

and next morning, when the
Oregon left her dry-doc- k, she was met
by a lighthouse-tende- r, that brought
orders to "rush her coaling, and pro-

ceed nt once to San Francisco." In
three days after leaving Puget Sound'
she had covered the 790 miles, and ar-

rived in Son Francisco on March he

sailors worked day and night for
tho next ten days, and loaded tho Ore-

gon with a year's provisions and about
1,500 tons of conl. By this time the
captain knew of the great voyage he
wob to make, andeverything was done-t-o

put the ship In perfect condition.
Saturday, March 19, at 8 in tho morn-
ing, the Oregon steamed out of the
Golden Gate to begin the greatest voy-

age ever made by a battleship. It
must be remembered that these ves-

sels are built for coast defense, and
nro not considered adapted for ocean
voyages. Indeed, one of our congress-
men not long ago predicted that "no
battleship could ever cross the Atlantic
Ocean." Many believed that theso
heavy Iron monsters would "turn tur-
tle" that Is. capsize when in a heavy
sea. Rut It any men In this world
know their business, the American
navy know theirs, and every officer and
engineer nnd sailor and stoker on the
Oregon rejoiced nt the long voyage be-

fore them. When the president was.
sendingword to congressthat he could
do no more with the Spanish govern-

ment by peacefulmeans,nnd whllo tho
commissionof naval officers was learn-
ing that the Maine was destroyed by a
mine placedbelow her keel, the Oregon
was steaming ever eouthwnrd through
the Pacific, with a V of glistening foam
parting at her white bow. For sixteen
days her screws whirled her along,
while the sun grew hotter, nnd the heat
In the s, where her men were
feeding her furnaces full, Increasedun-

til tho thermometer r"cad 161 degrees!
Only one man was prostrated by tho
heat: and no sooner was ho revived'
than he beggedto bo allowed to return
to the scorching work. IndeedCaptain
Clark says that all the men were eager
to work overtime, andwould never ad-

mit they were overcome by their du
ties.

Editors Ye. Car AdrertUlnf.
The action of the New York Press-associatio-n

in appointing a committee'-t-o
confer with the stateauthorities re-

garding the action to be taken to put
nn end to the illegal and unwarranted
use of streetand othercars for adver-
tising purposes is the first Important
step in a war upon car advertising.
The growth of this slaasof advertising
has beenrapid and has beenthe means-o-t

adding considerably to the receipts--,

of car lines everywhere. In New York.
the Manhattan elevated pays greater
regard to the advertising end of the
businessthan to the carrying ot pas-
sengers, favoring advertiserswho user
cards in the cars to sach an extentthat
straps are provided by which the pas-
sengersmay be madeas comfortable an
possible while reading the advertise-
ments. There can be little doubt that
much of the money spent on streetcar
ndvcrtislng Is diverted from the news-
papers,and publishers are awakenlmjr.
to the fact that the street car corpor-
ations, by exceedingtheir legal bounds,
have intruded upon the province ot

:&:
A Blow War.

Mother What did he say to you iu
his letter, dear? Daughter Remind-
ed me that I promised to wait for hire
till he came from the war and not
to go with any other young man while-h- e

was away. Mother Of course,you
wrote him that you would be true o
your promise? Daughter Well, yes;
and I told him very distinctly that T
didn't think the wnr was being pushed1
along as It should be, at all. Detroit-Fre-

Press.
I

Christiansai Ships.
The Christian is a ship. The churclr

with- - her services,workers, and minis-
ters, Is the dockyard, where by the
grace ot God they are built. As soon
as a man confessesthat JesusCarls4.
Is the Son of God and takeshim ts bo
the Lord ot his life he has beea chris
tened and Is ready for the launchinc

Rev. J. Sha'cj Nicaolls. ,
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A Brave
By Robert Louis

t 4'm'met'ey
CHAPTER

"Mlis,Huddlcstone " I was begin--
nlng to Interrupt him when he, In turn,
cut In brutally:

"You hold your tongue," Bays he; "I
am speaking to that girl."

"That girl, as you call her, Is my
Wife," said I, and my wife only leaned
a little nearer, so that I knew she had
affirmed ray words.

"Your what?" he cried. "You lie!"
"Northmour," I Bald, "we all know

you have n bnd temper, nnd I am tho
last man to be Irritated by words. For
all thnt I proposethat you speaklower,
for I am convinced that we are not
alone."

He looked round him, and It was
plain my rcmnrk had In some degree
robered his passion. "Whnt do you
mean?" he asked.

I only said one word, "Itallnns."
He sworen round oathand looked at

us from ono to tho other.
"Mr. Cassllls knows all that I know,"

said my wife.
"What I want to know," he broke

out, "Is where the devil Mr. Cassllls
comes from, and what the devil Mr.
Cassllls Is doing here. You say you
are married; that I do not believe. If
you were, Graden Floo would soon di-

vorce you; four minutes and a half.
Cassllls, I keep my private cemetery
for my friends."

"It took somewhat longer," said I,
"for that Italian."

He looked at me for a moment half
daunted, and then, almost civilly, ask-

ed me to tell my story. "You have too
much the advantage of me, Cassllls,"
he added. I complied, of course, and
lie listened, with several ejaculations,
while I told him how I had come to
Craden; that It was I whom he had
tried to murder on the night of the
landing; nnd what I had subsequently
aecn and heard of the Italians.

"Well," said he, when I had done,

"It Is here at last; there Is no mlstako
about that, and what, may I ask, do
you proposeto do?"

"I proposeto stay with you and lend
a hand," said I.

"You are a brave man," he returned,
with n peculiar Intonation.
' "I am not afraid," said I.

"And so," ho continued. "I am to
understand that you two arc married?
And you stand up to It before my face,
Miss Huddlcstone?"

"We arc not yet married," saidClara,
"bnt we shall be as soon as wo can."

"Bravo!" cried Northmour. "And the
bargain? D It, you're not a fool,
young woman; I may call n spadewith
you. How about tho bargain? You

know aswell as I do what your father's
life dependsupon. I have only to put
my hands under my coat-tai- ls and
walk away, and his, throat would be
cut beforethe evening."

"Yes, Mr. Northmour," returned
Clara, with great spirit; "but that Is

what you will never do. You made a
bargain that was unworthy of a gen-

tleman; but you are a gentleman for
all that, and you will never desert a
man whom you have begun to help."

"Aha!" said he. "You think I will
Elve my yacht for nothing? You think
I wltl risk my life and liberty for love
of the old gentleman: and then, I sup-

pose, be best man at the wedding, to
wind up? Well," he added, with an
odd smile, "perhaps you are not alto-teth-er

wrong. But ask Cassllls here.
He knows me. Am I a man to trust?
An I safe and scrupulous? Am I

kind?"
"I know you talk a great deal, and

aometlmes,I think, very foolishly," re-

plied Clara, "but I know you are a
gentleman, and I am not In the least
afraid."

"She's a trump!" cried Northmour.
"But she'snot yet Mrs. Cassllls. I say
no more. The present is not for me."

Then my wife surprised me.

"I leave you here," she said, su-
ddenly. "My father has beentoo long

s alone. But remember this: you are
to be friends, for you are both good

friends to me."
"See here, Northmour," said I; "we

are all In a tight place, are we not?"
"I believe you, my boy," ho answer-

ed, looking me In the ecs, and with
great emphasis. "We have all hell
upon us. that's tho truth. You may

believe me or not, but I'm afraid of

my life."
"Tell me one thing," said I. "What

are they after, these Italians? What
do they want with Mr. Huddlestone?"

"Don't you know?" he cried. "The
black old scamp bad Carbonari funds

hundred and eightyon a deposit two
thousand: and. of courso, he gambled

vlt aay In stocks. There was to have
been a revolution in tho Trldentlno.
or Parma, but the revolution is off, and

the whole wasps'nest Is after Huddle-aton-e.

We shall all be lucky If wo can
save our skins."

"The Carbonari!" I exclaimed; Ood

help him, Indeed!"
"And now let us go directly to the

fort," "said Northmour, and he began

to lead the way through the rain.

CHAPTER VI.

We were admitted to the pavilion by

Clara, and I was surprised by the ss

and security of the defenses.
A barricade 0f great strength, and yet

easy to displace,-- supported the door
against any violence from without;

and tho shutters of the dining-roo-

Jaich was feebly Illuminated by a
. .. mnr elaborately for--

tlted The panels were strengthened

by bars and cross-bar- and these, In

their turn', were kept In position by a

aystem of braces and struts, some

abutting on the floor, some on he

roof, and others. In fine, against the

oapoftlto wall of the apartment.

Northmour producedsome coUaHt,
I eagerly et myself, and a

StUeVf good Burgundy, by which.

wetaeJwas, I did not scrupleto profit.
been on ex reme m- -

I baye always
bwara man on principle;

nZeUs to push principle to excess,

4on tMs oceaalon I believe that I

mUshed three-ouarte- of tho bottle.

to t IWU continued to admire

tka BriwmttM' W dffenie.

mi
Coward.

Stevenson.

"Ye es," drawled Northmour; "a
very little one, per haps. It Is not
so much the strength of tho pavilion
I misdoubt; It is the double danger
that kills me. If we get to shooting,
Wild OS tho COItntrv Is. snmn nnn In
sure to hear It, and then why, then,
It's tho same thing, only different, as
they say, caged by law, or killed by
Carbonari. There's the choice. It is
ft devilish bad thing to have the law
against you In this world, and so I tell
tho old gentleman up stairs. He Is
quite of my way of thinking."

"Speaking of that." said I, "what
kind of person Is he?"

"Oh. ho?" cried the other; "he's a.

rnncld fellow as far as he goes. I
should like to have his neck wrung to-

morrow by all the devils In Italy. I
am not In this affair for him. You
take me? I made n bargain for Missy's
hand and I mean to have It. too."

"That, by the way," said I, "I un-

derstand. But how will Mr. Huddle-ston-e

take my Intrusion?"
"Leave that to Clara," returned

Northmour.
I could have struck him In the face

for this coarse familiarity; but I re-
spected the truce, as, I am bound to
say, did Northmour, and so long as
tho danger continued not a cloud arose
In our relation. I bear him this testi
mony with the most unfeigned satis-
faction; nor am I without pride when
I look back upon my own behavior.
For surely no two men were ever left
In a position so invidious and Irritat-
ing.

As soon as I had done eating we
proceeded to Inspect the lower floor.
Window by window we tried the dif-
ferent supports, now and thenmaking
an Inconsiderable change; and the
strokes of tho hammer soundedwith
startling loudness through the bouse.
I proposed,I remember,to make loop-
holes; but he 'told me they were al-

ready made In the windows of the up-

per story.
It was nn anxious business,this In-

spection, and left me down-hearte- d.

There were two doors and Ave win-
dows to protect nnd counting Clara,
only four of us to defendthem against
an unknown number of foes. I com-

municated my doubts to Northmour,
who assured me with unmoved com-posti- rc

that he entirely shared them.
"Before morning," said he, "we shall

all be butcheredand burled In Graven
Floe. For me that Is written." .

I could not help shuddering at the
mention of the quicksand, but remind-
ed Northmour that our enemies had
sparedme In the wood.

"Do not flatter yourself," said he.
"Then you were not In the name boat
with the old gentleman; nov you arc.
It's the floe for all of ub, mark my
words."

I trembled for Clara, and just then
her dear voice was heard calling us
to come upstairs. Northmour showed
me the way, and, when he hnd reached
the landing, knocked at the door of
what used to be called "My Uncle's
Bedroom," as the founder of the pa-

vilion had designed It especially for
himself.

"Come in, Northmour; come In, dear
Mr. Cassllls," saida voice from with-

in.
Pushing open the door, Northmour

admltted'me before him Into the apart-
ment. As I came In I could see the
daughter slipping out by the side door
Into the study, which had been pre-
pared aa her bedroom. In the bed,
which was drawn back against the
wall, Instead of standing, as I hud
last seen It, boldly acrossthe window,
sat Bernard Huddlestone, the default-
ing banker. Little as I had seen of
htm by theshifting light of the lantern
on tho links, I had no difficulty In rec-
ognizing him for the same.

He had a long and sallow counte-
nance,surroundedby a long beard and
side whiskers. His broken nose and
high cheek-bone-s gave him somewhat
the air of a Kalmuck, and his light
eyes shone with the excitement of a
high fever. He wore a skull-ca-p of
black silk; a hugo Bible lay open be-

fore him on the bed, with a pair of
gold spectaclesIn the place, and a pile
of other books lay on the standby his
side. The green curtains lent a ca-

daverous shade to his cheek, and, as
he sat propped on pillows, his great
stature was painfully hunched,and his
head protruded till It overhung his
knees. I believe If he had not died
otherwise, ho musf have fallen a vic-

tim to consumptionIn the courseof but
r. very few weeks.

He held out to me a hand, long, thin
and disagreeably hairy.

"Come In, come In, Mr. Cassllls,"
said ho. "Another protector ahem!
another protector. Always welcome as
a friend of my daughter's, Mr. Cas-

sllls. How they haverained about me,"
my daughter's friends! May God in
heavenblessand reward them for it!"

I gave him my hand, of course, be-

cause I could not help It, but the sym-

pathy I had been prepared to feel for
Clara's father was Immediately soured
by his appearanceand the wheedling,
unreal tones in which he spoke.

"CasBllls Is a good man," said North-
mour, "worth ten."

"So I hear," cried Mr. Huddlestone
eagerly; "so my girl tells me. Ah,
Mr. Cassllls,my sin hasfound me out,
you see! I am very low, very low!
but I hopeequally penitent. We must
all come to the throne of graceat last,
Mr, Cassllls. For my part, I come late
Indeed, but with unfolgned humility,
I trust."

"Fiddle-de-dee!-" said Northmour
roughly. ,

"No, no, dear Northmour!" cried the
banker. "You must not say that; you
must not try to shake me. You for-
get, my dear, good boy, you forget I
jaay be called this very night before
my Maker."

His excitementwas pitiful to behold,
and I felt myself growing Indignant
with Northmour, whose lands! opin-
ions I well know and hsartlly 'derided,
aa he continued to taut'the poor ain--tr

out of his humer eg repentance.
"Pert, ay dear HmMImmmI" said

ha. --Ten do jwmm lafwUe. Ym
v.

area man of tho world Insldo and out !
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before I was born. Your consciencets
tanned tlko South American leather
only you forget to ton your liver, nnd
that, If you will believe me, is the seat
of tho annoyance."

"Rogue! rogue! bad boy!" said Mr.
Huddlcstone, shaking his finger. "I
urn no precisian, if you como to that;
I nlwnys hated a precisian; but I never
lost hold of something better through
It nil. I hnve been a bad boy, Mr.
Cassllls; I do not seek to deny that;
but It was after my wife's death, and
you know, with a. widower, It's a new
thing. Sinful I won't sny so, but
there Is a gradation, we shall hope.
And talking of that Hark!" he
broko out suddenly, his hand raised
with Interest nnd terror. "Only the
rain, bless God!" he added, after a
pnuse, nnd with indescribable relief.

For some secondsbe lay hackamong
the pillows like n man near to faint-
ing; then he gathered himself togeth-
er, and, In somewhat tremulous tones,
began once moro to thank mo for tho
share I was preparedto take In his de-

fense.
"Unc question, sir," snw i, wnen ne ,

had paused. "Is It true that you have I

money with you?"
He seemedannoyed ntthe question,

but admitted with reluctance that ho
had n little.

"Well," I continued, "It Is their
money they arc after, Is It not? Why
not glvo It up to them?"

"Ah!" replied he, shaking his head,
"I have tried that already, Mr. Cas-
sllls; and nlns! that It should be so,
but It Is blood they want."

"Huddlestone, that'sa little less than
fair," said Northmour. "You should
mention thnt what you offered them
was upward of two hundred thousand
short. The deficit Is worth a refer-
ence; It Is for whnt they call a cool
sum, Frank. Then, you see, the fel-

lows reason In their clear Italian way;
nnd It seems to them, ns Indeed It
seemsto ine', that they may Just ns well
have both while they are about oney

and blood together, by George,
nnd no more trouble for the extra
pleasure."

(To be continued.)

PRIDE OF THE LITTLE FINGER.

it can Point iinck tn Your Grandfather' ,

Station In Life.

The fact that the hand looks shape-
lier and more graceful when the middle
and third fingers are slightly curved In
and away from the Index and little
finger Is shown.by the models In the
glove store windows, and while It is
affectation to hold the hands In such a
position, yet this exercise,to make tho j

pose natural, should dc practiced,
writes Katharine Eggleston Junkor-mnn-n

In the courso of an article on
"Physical Culture for Girls" in tho
Woman's Home Companion, which
discusseshow to secure pretty hands
nnd to rotnln a natural grace of mo-

tion. "Some one has said somewhere
that the number of cultured genera-
tions back of an individual may be
judged by the degree of curve in the
llttlo linger. Observation will prove
this more or less true. When one
sees a person '"Idlng a glass or cup
with the little finger thrust out and
curved until It resembles a hook, a
little Investigation will almost Invari-
ably show that the desire for culture
has only Just awakened In thnt partic-
ular family, and In Its newness is
somewhat overstepping the mark. Af-

fectation Is a sign of lack of breeding.
Some of the old painters understood
hands to perfection. Long, rounded
hands, with slightly curved fingers and
gently bent wrists, are characteristic
of the women whose beauty they have
made memorable. Sometimes,per-

haps, the beautiful handswere those
of someother model than the pictured
one; but the painters knew that beau-

tiful hands were as necessaryas beau-
tiful faces In order to make a harmo-
nious picture. The people of almost
every other nation have more graceful
hands than we have; and those who
use their hands most freely when con-
versing are by far the most graceful.
The handswhich make no superfluous
movements,which appearto obey read-
ily and easily their owner's will, whose
movementsare free, rhythmic and gen-
tle, are the really graceful ones."

QUEEN ROSE.

As Rule Her Traett Interpreters ta
Art Are the Women Fainter.

About the last literary work com-
pleted by the late Cora StuartWheeler
was a beautiful tribute to "Some Court
Paintersto QueenRose," published In
the Woman's Home Companion, in
which she says: "As a rule women
make the best flower painters. The
men who excel In this branch of art
are comparatively few, even when we
consider the small number of artists
of both sexeswho have acquired repu-
tation in the picturing of flowers. The
reason is not difficult to see. The av-
erage woman has a fondness for flow-
ers which brings her Into the closest
sympathy with them, and enables her
to appreciate and understand them as
men seldom do. In the Interpretation
of certain subtle phases of floral life,
her sensitive temperamentand tho pe-
culiarly sympathetic feeling that she Is
apt to bring to her labor of love espe-
cially qualify her for engaging in this
department or picture making. In
point of technical ability somemarvel-ousl-y

clever,work has beendone by ar-
tists of the gentler sex In the reproduc-
tion of flowers and in the treatmentof
difficult subjects."

KamUf Hall 'or the Navy,
The naming of vesselsof the United

StateB navy Is regulatod by law, Ves-
sels of the flrst-cla- ss are required to
be named after states, those of the
second afterrivers, those of the third
after the principal cities and towns,
and thoseof the fourth as the president
may direct.

olldtaed Petroleumat Fuel.
A, California, by a special process,

has'succeededin solidifying petroleum
Into a black, solid mass, which burns
like coal, with less smoke, and throws
out thrice the beat. It can be cast In
bricks, la clean and gives out little
petroleui oder,

aecutere aMMI Is the laeitHy
rtUagmmeWt 4 Wr fjMrk.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"ENEMIES OVERTHROWN" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

'Let Itixt Arlie, Let llli Knrmltn lie
Scattered" lloolc of rlmi, Chapter
IitIII., Vene 1 The htruBS'e ,f
Hunan Eilitence.

A procession was formed to carry
tho ark, or sacred box. which, though
only three feet nine Inches In length
nnd four feet three InchesIn height nnd
depth, was the symbol of God's pres-
ence. Afi the leaders ofthe procession
lifted this ornamented andbrilliant box
by two golden poles run through four
golden rings, and started for Mount
55lon, all the people chanted tho battlo
hymn of my text, "Let God arise, let
Ills enemiesbo scattered."

Tho Cameronlans of Scotland, out-
raged by James I., who forced upon
them religious form3 that were of-

fensive,nnd 'by the terrible persecution
of Drummond, Dalztel nnd Turner, and
by the oppressive laws of Charles 1.
nn,i charts U wp. driven t r,

c)nlm wcr nnd wont... . - .aFann. ..tyrants,
.

lonn to iignt lor religious liberty; unn
the mountain heather becamered with
carnage, nnd nt Bothwell Bridge nnd
Alrd's Mose and Druraclog the battle
hymn and the battle shout of those
glorious old Scotchmen was the text
I havechosen: "Let God arise, let his
enomlee be scattered."

Whnt a whirlwind of power was Oli-

ver Cromwell, nnd how with his sol-dler-a,

named the "Ironsides," he went
from victory to victory! Opposing
enemies melted ns he looked nt them.
He dismissed parliament as easily as
a schoolmaster a school. He pointed
his finger at Berkeley Castle, and It
was taken. He ordered Sir Ralph Hop-to- n,

the general, to dismount, and he
dismounted. See Cromwell marching
on with his army, and heartho battle
cry of the "Ironsides," loud as astorm
nnd solemnas a death-knel- l, standards
reeling before It, and cavalry horses
going back on their haunches, and
armies flying nt Mnrston Moor, at
Wlnceby Field, at Naseby, at Bridge-wat-er

and Dartmouth "Let God arise,
let his enemies be ecattered!"

So you see my text Is not like a
complimentary and tssseled sword
that you sometimes sec hung up in a
parlor, a sword that was never lu bat-
tlo, nnd only to be used on general
training dny, but moro like some weap-
on carefully hung up In your homo,
telling He story of battles, for my text
hangs In tho Scripture armory, telling
of the holy wars of three thousand

1?. " na,s "ee" car"M-"u- l

vld first unsheathed It. It seems to
me that In tho church of God, and In
all styles of reformatory work, what
we meet need now Is a battle-cry-. We
raise our little standard, and put on
It the name of some man who only a
few years ago began to live and tn a
few years will ceaseto live. We go In-

to contest ngalnst the armies of Iniqui-
ty, depending too much on human
agencies. Wo use for a battle-cr-y the
name of some brave Christian reform-
er, but after a while thnt reformer dies,
or gets old, or loses his courage, and
then we take another battle-cr-y, and
this time perhaps we put tho name of
some one who betrays the cause and
fells out to the enemy. What we want
for a battle-cr- y is the name of some
leader who will never betray us, and
will never surrender, and will never
die.

All respecthave I for brave men and
women,but If we are to get the victory
all along the line we must take the
hint of the Gldeonltes,who wiped out
the Bedouin Arabs, commonly called
Mldlanltes. Those Gldeonltes had n
glorious leader in Gideon, but what was
the battle-cr- y with which they flung
their enemiesinto the worst defeat in-

to which any army was ever tumbled?
It was "The sword of the Lord and of
Gideon." Put God first, whoever you
put second. If the army of the Ameri-
can revolution is to free America, It
must be "The aword of the Lord and
of Washington." If theGermanswant
to win the dsy at Sedan, It must be
"The sword of the Lord and Von Molt-ke- ."

Waterloo was won for the Eng-
lish, becausenot only the armed men
at the front, but the worshipers In tho
cathedrals at tho rear, were crying
"The sword of the Lord and Welling-
ton."

The Methodistshave gone In triumph
across nation after nation with tho
cry, "The sword of the Lord and of
Wesley." The Presbyterians have
gone from victory to victory with tho
cry, "The sword of the Lord and John
Knox." The Baptists have conquered
millions after millions for Christ with
the cry, "Tho sword of the Lord and
of Judson." The American Episcopa-
lians have won their mighty way with
the cry, "The sword of the Lord and of
Bishop M'llvalne." The victory is to
those who put God first. But as we
want a battle-cr- y suited to all sects
of religionists, and to all lands, I
nominate as the battle-cr- y of Christen-
dom In the approaching Armageddon
the words of my text, sounded before
tho ark as It was carried to Modnt
Zlon: "Let God arise, let his enemies
be scattered." .

As far as our finite mind can Judge,
It seems about time for God to rise.
Does It not seemto you that the abom-
inations of this earth have gono far
enough? Was there ever a time when
sin was so defiant? Were there over
before so many fists lifted toward God
telling htm to come on If he dare?
Look at the blasphemyabroad! What
towering profanity! Would It be pos-
sible for any one to calculate the num-
ber of time that the name of the Al-

mighty God and pf Jesus Christ aro
every day taken irreverently on the
lips? Profane swearing Is asmuch for-bidd-en

by the law as theft, or arson,
or murder, yet who executesit? Pro-
fanity Is worse than theft, or arson, or
murder, for thcue crimes are attnck.i
on humanity that Is an attackon God.

Thta country Is for blas-
phemy. A man traveling In Russia
was supposedto bo a clergyman. "Why
do you take mo to bo n clergyman?"
said the man, "Oh," said tho Russian,
"all other Americans swear." Tho
crime Is multiplying Ip Intensity. God
very often shows whnt he thlnka of It,
but for the most part the fatality Is
hushed up. Among the Adirondack I
net the funeral procession of a man
who two days before had fallenunder

Ms 9t HcJUnlBf, while boasting

after a Sunday of work In the fields,
that ho had cheated God out of ono
day, nnyhow, and tho mnn who worked
with him on the same Sabbath Is still
living, but a helplessInvalid, under tho
same flash.

e

I Indict this evil an the regicide, the
fratricide, tho patricide, tho matricide,
the uxoricide nf tho century. Yet un-

der whnt Innocent nnd delusive and
mirthful nnmesalcoholism deceives tho
people! It Is a "cordial." It Is "bit-

ters." It Is an "eje-opener- ." It Is
nn "appetizer." It Is a "digester." It
Is an "invlgorator." It Is a "settler."
It Is a "night cap." Why don't they
put on the right labels "Essence of
Perdition," "Conscience Stupcflcr,"
"Five Drachms of Heart-ache- ," "Tears
of Orphanage," "Blood of Souls,"
"Scabs of an Eternal Leprosy," "Ven-
om of tho Worm that Never Dies?"
Only once In a while Is there nn thing
In the title of liquors to even hint
their atrocity, ns In the ense of "sour
mash." Thnt I fee advertised (til

over. It Is nn honest name,nnd any-
one can understand It. "Sour mash!"
That Is, It makes n man's disposition
sour, and hU associationssour and his
prospect sour; nnd then It Is good to
mnch his body, nnd mush his toul, and
mash his business,and mash his fam-
ily. "Sour mash!" Ono honest name
at last for an intoxicant! But throuRh
lying labels of many of the apothe-
caries' shops, good people, who aro
only a little under tone In health, and
wanting some Invlgoratlon, havo un-

wittingly got on their tongue the fangs
of this cobra, that stings to death so
large a ratio of tho human race.

Others are ruined by the common
and habit of treating
customers. And It Is a trcnt on their
coming to town, and a treat while the
bargaining progresses, and a treat
when tho purchase Is made, and a
treat as he leaves town. Others, to
drown their troubles, submerge them-
selves with this worsetrouble. Oh,
the world Is battered and bruised and
blasted with this growing evil! It Is
more nnd moro entrenched and forti-
fied. They have millions of dollars
subscribedto marshal and advancethe
alcoholic forces. They nominate and
elect nnd govern tho vast majority of
tho officeholders of this country. On
their sidethey have enlisted the might-
iest political power of the centuries.
And behind them stand all the myr-
midons of the nether world, Satanic,
Apollyonlc and Diabolic. It Is beyond
all human effort to overthrow this
bastlle of decanters or capture this
Glbraltnr of rum Jugs. And while I
approve of all human agenciesof re-

form, I would utterly despair if wo
had nothing else. But what chectsmo
Is that our best troops are yet to come.
Our chief artillery is In reserve. Our
greatest commander hasnot yet fully
taken tho field. If all hell Is on their
side, all heaven is on our side. Now
"Let God arise, and let his enemies
bo scattered.'

Then look at tho Impurities of these
5eatcities. Ever and anon there are
In the newspapersexposuresof social
life thnt mako the story of Sodom
quite respectable; "for such things,"
Christ tnys, "were more tolerable for
Sodom and Gomorrah" than for the
Chorazlns and Bctbsaldas of greater
light. It Is no unusual thing In our
cities to see men in high positions
with two or three families, or refined
ladles willing solemnly to marry the
very bwlno of society, If they be weal-
thy. The Bible all aflame with de-

nunciations against nn Impure life, but
many of the American ministry utter-
ing not one point-blan- k word against
this iniquity lest some old libertine
throw up his church pew. Machinery
organized in all the cities of the Unit-
ed States and Canadaby which to put
yearly In the grindlng-mil-l of this
iniquity thousandsof the unsuspecting
of the country farm-house- s, one pro-
curess confessing In the courts that
she had supplied the Infernal market
with one hundred and fifty victims In
six months. Oh! for five hundred
newspapersIn America to swing open
the door of this lazar-hous-e of social
corruption! Exposure must come be-

fore extirpation.
While the city van carries the scum

of this sin from the prison to the po-

lice court morning by morning, it is
full time, If we do not want high Amer-
ican life to become like thnt of the
court of Louis XV., to put millionaire
Lotharios and thePompadoursof your

I
brown-ston- e palacesInto a van of pop
ular inuignaiion, ana arivc tnem out
of respectablo associations. What
prospctt of social purification can
there be as long as at summer water-
ing places It Is usual to see a young
woman of excellent rearing stand and
simper and giggle and roll up her eyes
sidewaysbefore ono of those flrst-cla- ss

satyrs of fashionable life, and on the
ball-roo- m floor Join him in the dance,
the maternal chaperon mcanwhtlo
beaming from the window on tho
scene? Matches are made In heaven,
they say. Not such matches; for the
brimstone indicates tho opposite
teglon.

The evil is overshadowing all our
cities. By somethese Immoralities are
called peccadilloes,gallantries, eccen-
tricities andarc relegatedto the realms
of Jocularity, and few efforts are be-

ing made against them. God blcs3 tho
"White Cross" movement,as It Is cal-
ledan organization making a mighty
assault on this evil! God forward the
tracts on this subject distributed by
the religious tract societies of the
land! God help parents In the great
work they are doing, in trying to start
tneir children with pure principles!

But Is this all? Then It Is only a
question of time when the last vestige
of purity and home will vanish "but of
sight. Human arms, human pens, hu-
man voices, human talentB are not suf-
ficient. I begin to look up. I listen
for artillery rumbling down the sap-phl- ro

boulevards of heaven. I watch
to cce If in the morning light there be
not the flash of descending scimitars.
Oh, fo God! Does it not seem time
for his appearance? Is It not time
for all lands to cry out: "Let God
nrsse, nnd let his enemies be scat-
tered?"

Not only aro the affalrB of this
world so and racked,
thnt there Beems a need of the Divine
appearance,but there is another rea-
son. Havo you not noticed that In the
history of this planet God turns aleaf
about every two thousand years? God
turned a leaf, and this world was atted
for human'residence. About two thou--f
and wore years passedalong aadGod

t

turned another leaf, and It was the
Deluge. About two thousand more
years passed on, nnd It wns tho Na-
tivity. Almost two thousand more
yenrs havepassed,and he will probably I

soon turn anotherleaf. Whnt It shall
bo 1 cannot say. U uaay be the demoli-
tion of all these monstrosities of tur-
pitude, and the establishmentof right
eousnessIn nil the earth. He can do
it, and he will do It. I nm as con-
fident as If It were already accom-
plished. How easll.-- be can do It, my
text suggests. It does nut nsk God to
hurl a great thunderbolt of his power,
but Just to rise from the throne c.n
which he sits. Only that will be nec-tspar-y.

"Let God arise!"
It will be no exertion of omnipo-

tence. It will be no bending or brac-
ing (or a mighty lift. It will be no
sending down the sky of tho white
horse cavalry of heaven or rumbling
war chariots. He will only rise. Now
he Is sitting In tho majesty and

of his reign. Ho Is from his j You
throne watching the mustering of all , To
the forces of blasphemy and drunken-
nessand impurity and fraud and Sab--

To
bath-breakin-g, nnd when they have
done their worst, and aro most surely
organized, ho will bestir himself and
hay "My enemies have denied me
long enough,and their cup of Iniquity A
is full. I huc given them all oppor-
tunity

To
for repentance. This dispen-

sation of patience Is ended, and the Fo
faith of tho good shall be tried no
longer." And now God begins to rise,
and what mountains give way under

Ofhis right foot I know not; but, stand-
ing In the full radiance and grandeur
of his nature, he looks this way and
that, and how his enemies are scat-
tered! Blasphemers,white end dumb,
reel down to their doom; nnd those
who have trafficked In that which de-

stroys the bodies and souls of men
and families will fly with cut foot on
the down grade of broken decanters',
and the polluters of society, that did
their bad work with large fortunes and
high eocIcI sphere, will overtake In
their descent the degraded rabble of
underground city life, as they tumble
over the eternal precipices; and the
world Bhall be left clear and cleanfor
the frlendb of humanity and tho wor
shipers of Almighty God. The last
thorn plucked off, the world will be
left a blooming rose on tho bosom
of that Christ who came to gardentze
It. The earth that stood snarling with
Its tigerish passion, thrusting out its
raging claws, shall lie down a lamb nt
the feetof the Lamb of Ood, who took
away the sins of tho world.

And now the best thing I can wish

.i,Tfor mytelf. Isi we may be found 1
his warm and undisguised and en--
thuslastic friends in that, linur irhon I

"iGod shall rise and his enemies shall
i

be scattered.

lUrtli'a Olde.t riower.
So great Is the antiquity of the rose

that all account of Its origin has been
lost. There seems eery reanon to
believe that the nntlonal flower of
England is the oldest of which there
Is any record; to Englishmen,at least,
it seemsa caseof the survival of tho
fittest. It Is not mentioned in the Bib-
lical writings earlier than the reign
of Solomon,but the allusion to It then
made is such as to Indicate that the
flower had uheady long been known.
In Eg)pt the rose Is depicted on a
number of very early monuments, be-

lieved to date from 3000 to 3500 E. C,
and In the tomb of an Egyptian prin-
cess, disinterred a year ago in south-
ern Egypt, several hermetically
vials were found, which, when opened,
contained genuine attar of ro3cs, so
that tbo modern claims for the dis-
covery of this delicious perfume are
vain. Rose water, or the essenceof
roses, is mentioned by Homer lu the
"Iliad." Both the Greeks and He-
brews probably borrowed the Idea of
Its manufacture from the Egyptians,
and these, for aught anybody can tell,
may havo had It from tho Chinese.Tho
rose In one of those flowers which are
supposedby the people of every land
to be so well known as to needno de-
scription and hardly mention, for It Is
a singular fact that every continent
on the globe, with the solitary excep-
tion of Australia, produces wild roses.
Even the frozen regions of the north,
where the summer lasts but two or
three months, and Is at best a season
which may be described as very late
In the autumn, producetheir wild roses
and travelers through Greenland.
Kamchatka and northern Siberia
found, in the proper season,an abun-
dance of blossoms,while the crews of
whaling vessels which call at Spits-
bergen usually come off shore with
bouquets of the native Spltzbcrgen
rose.

Qlioete,
Dr. Daniel G. Brlnton contributes an

article on "Popular Superstitions of
Europe" to the SeptemberCentury. Dr.
Brlnton says: Ghosts were naturalry
more numerous In earlier conditions
of society, for then man had so many
souls. Now we are content with one,
and there are some who try to make
us doubt even that modest allowance.
But in the good old days each person
was credited with several. There was
one, for Instance, which belonged to
his body, and must abide in It, or
death would arrive; then there was
the dream-sou-l, which, I have said,
might wander through time and space
at will during sleep; and, most im-

portant, said many, Is the name-sou- l,

thnt which gives us distinctive Indi-
viduality In our personal names; and,
not to continue the list to a tiresome
length, there was the bone-sou-l, which
remained In the bones after the body
had passedto dust. The

was of peculiar value, for on Its
persistence depended tho chance for
resurrection Into life on earth. The
faith In this was nigh universal. When
the body of Elijah touched the dry
bones of the long-dea-d warriors, they
clothed themselves tn flesh, and were
uttored to living beings. The rabbis
taught that especially in the bone luts,
the last of tho spinal vertebrae, dwelt
tho spirit of tho deceased. It is Inde-
structible, say they, and not eves a
strong man v, 1th a sledge-hamm-er can 1

break It,

UUtnrbed.
First Cat "Why so sad tonight,

Thomas?" Second Cat "I feel so
lonely and neglected) I've been weep-
ing and walling for an hear, and M-bo- dy

has throws aarthlax;at Mai"
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SOME GOOD JOKES, OHIUINAL. ?J

AND SELECTED. ;i
9 1

.j... n .siIrinlnam Jetaam from thir TMt r
Fnn Up tn Hate .token anl Hatlr
Original anil fleleetrd Good
Xrom the Joke Fuprrn.

The "rhool Olrl Ahroad.
I"rom Punch,

Dcnr Klrl, whn profltns you ought
When eclftillflrally lausht

J!y nhlo tMiclifTB,
Whrn on your ticlldayH you go.
Nature to your unified eyes will nboer

Undrtamt-o-f features."

While on nme rank of moss or fern.
Your elMfr'n Idle Blunce turn,

Ttif-- Idly pros on.
That flf-tnn- if irot, by you If seen;
Ylildt to your observation kten

An objett Itssoii.

clvn no vulgar (u.mlrntlori
wulldowcr, Illy or rnrnatlon

Thatdtcksthe border;
Koch flower you skilfully dUsPCt

wrest 111 secrr tn and detrct
Its du and order.

TJpnlde the river bank (poor boyfj
Your brother, with a puerile Joy

That tievfr ariei,
prlmroir plucks a flowi r to hi
jou, dar child, It Is a Prim-

ula vulgaris.

not an Incident cr MKht
Shall mul your gaze from morn to nlff&C

IJut dexterou turning
Therefromoccasion will procure

Fhowinp off In others your
Superior learning.

Ills Last Keenrt.

v3s?rr'
"Why Is it that Deputy Gradouble aS-w-ays

takes hiswife along when he at-
tends the sessionsof the chambers?"'

"O, It's tho only way In which he can
make her listen to him when hr"
speaking without her answerlnp.
back!" Polichlnelle.

Medieval.
"The more I think," obscned tbo

studious grandee, "about our crest
national hero, Don Quixote, the 1

d hrfl ag s uh
chiValry "

.... . ...i our words are almost ticrcsy. rr
piled anothergrandee. "But why lo
you think thus?"

"Well, for instance, he was defeated
in bis gallant attack on the wlnamitL
and yet, though tho windmill was una-
ble to write or give Its own version T

the affair, we have no record that tb"r
immortal Quixote ever celebrated tbti
victory." New York World.

Glrli Tattooed for HI 6.
An Urewera tohunga who has teen

engagedin tattooing the Maori girls i
the Bay of Plenty district during, tie
last lew weeks has shifted his Jwrf-den- ce

to Otuawhaia, a settlementBear
Matiplbl. He is still kept busy, wg
on this account has raised his price
all around to $15 a head. As a rs!the Maori girls are not flush of cask.
but, like their European sisters,wkess
It comes to a question ,of ndornmesC
the money Is found somehow. AacK-la- nd

Star.

Satiated.
Mrs. Blzler "Charles, don't tolas; sre?

will go to Starfish Beach,after all. JE

hear that Mrs. Dibble is going, to be
there."

Mr. Blzler "What of that? ThWU
be room enough for both of yoa." 'Mrs. Blzler "Charles Blzler, I're
that woman at the beach three soa-me- rs,

and I am notgoing to be bressght.
in contact with that tambourwork at
hers again. I'm tired and sick of Ust-slgh- t

of it." Boston TranBcripC

Mast IItc Compered Kotee.
"You know that Milllcent Gunii

gaged herself to four men thle
mer?"

"Yes. she saidshe did."
"Well, they've all broken with
"What one began" It?"
"None. They sent her a

robin." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A "Give Awaj."
"Madame has gone out. sir. hat sfca-le- ft

a messagefor you." '

"What was the message?"
"She wished that you O, dear.Tvk

forgotten 1 Just wait a minute. pJaaaau
and I'll go and ask her!" Dcr Ftok.

Charity.
Jawer "Charity begins at hoawt.""
Jangle "Yes, and even then a

can't help getting mad at hf wt
sometimes." New York Journal.

The Doctor ralnteir.

mmmmmmmmmbT& mj1 Ip' bmbLjVmmW

.MaaT mmV jT IflV

Patlcnt (Now doctor, 1 mean,to
myself In I'our hands.

Explained.
Friend "To be frank with Im. 'I

can't seehow Mrs. Hardcach
to consent to your marriagewith
daughter." Mr. Bllmpurse "She
I was the only young man who ahv
any consideration for a saether'a
lags. You see,when the etherM
took her daughterout rkMMJT
seldom get her back eath after
hut whea I teek herI alwapa an
her hensepromptly ta aa hew."p.

"Humph! Hew wa thatM
Wwpurse "The ether wltsw
their awa rkw. I MMdlalML'
Yerk Weekly.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

'SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

1Vmin Amendment, it Story for Young

Americans --What .Souk ot Hlipence
Atnaos A llf (llrl lltlgd A

JUltJe Atltciiturii.

A Ml tin .Vlmnture.
.4. nl breastsit In 1 cherry treo .

Jtrwtag her sweetett song,
While an owl hlgli, on a bough

near by,
Wiu ilculriK the whole day Ion;.

Ah. me! Ah, me' ' the roblti, laid she,
tti lazy old follow, go along!

Vvxj do nothing but sleep, unj siep and
alcep,

Vne' I tell you It's wrong, wrong,
wrong'"

ThceM owl wlnkeil it his carping friend,
iiui ne never uttereda. word,

FVm-- you know right well, so I needn'ttell,
That the oI U a very wlie bird.

ftxm dusk stols iteatthll) over tho ceno.
And the robin Hew into her nest.-Uo- t

the owl wa as bright a the fairies
of night

At the sun lay hid In the. West.

Xw, two bad boys, two very bad boys,
Ivtormlned to do their b--urih, "bln "w'iy, and then easily theyWgnt steal all the eggs In her nest.

JTut the owl on guard In the top of thetreo
Was a match for the urchin, nnd more!in x wry saU plight they returned thatnight.
Much wiser young men than before.

You wonder, no doubt, how I found thisout.
Where It hapj.ned, and how, and when::r true i win tell, i waa on9 of th0S8well,
rtl netor rob bird' nests again.

JamesI.. PequlgnoL

"WIllU' "Anunduwiit."
By Eatelle Mendell Amory.)

"Tomorrow." said Mls8 Reed, "you.any all bring me ome Incidents show-- 3

the harm that liquor and tobacco
"have done; something you have read
.tn. the paperor know of yourself." Miss
xeea was Just going to dismiss her

iJitlte country school when a hand was
raised, and "Teacher." came from a
Ortght. questioning boy.

"Don't they never do no good?" ask--1

Willie Swenson.
"That Is a good question, Willie; we

must always be just, even to our ene-sale- s,

bo I will ask you to also bring
ray fact or case where they have done
tod." And In the burst of uncon-XTne- tl

merriment and noise that fol-
lowed the tap of the bell, It would

ftm that all of "teacher's" lnjunc-Tlon- s

and requests must be forgotten.
But before the long walks across the

bsiutiful prairies were accomplished,
every one of the twenty blue-eje-

Jlaxen-halre- d little Swedes and Danes
m eagerly searching his scanty

of facts, and almost before the
""piece" was called for, mamma was
isfced to help out on "teacher's ques-
tion." At the supper tables It was
also an Interesting topic, especially
WUlle Swenson's"amendment," as one
of the older boys termed It. This seem-e- l

to especially pleasethe fathers.most
of whom used the subtle weed, while
all thought It no harm to take a
friendly glass" now and then. Still

tha tittle community was above the
averageIn Industry and raorallty.own-in- g

large, well-tllle- d farms, and having
a Snnday school, and "preaching" oc-
casionally In their own language.

As might be expected,therefore.facts
concerning "Willie's Amendment" were
abundant,and more than one "Adolph"
jtnd "Emll" and "fheda" were very
anxious for "tomorrow."

"Oh, I got one; what you got9" was
Sheuniversal greeting that bright June
morning; but, oh, how the fact3 seem
ia vanish, al, after the short devo--iion-

exercises,they were each called
in sive them. "This telling about
ihtags, like a preacher," as Clam Ole-ao-n

termed It, was one of MIbs Reed's
.tiAny "new ways" of developing hriupUs, and as yet was a terrible strain
m the courage of these timid little
foreigners.

Some of the older ones prefaced
thvlr quaintly told stories or Incidents
'1th, "It stood in the piper last night,"

v). of course, were the familiar tales
of misery and ruin.

"But has no one found any good
that these things do?" asked the teach-t-.

as Bcda Isaacson sat down, her
checks rivaling the sweet ro.-e-3 pinned

i br blue gown.
For n few seconds there was an

nwlcward pauso, when the doughty
.IVlllle Swenson rose to champion his
aateivlment.

"Well, my fader had a aunt, and her
stomachgot bad (heartburn), and she
Cook all tho medicine In the drug store,
hnt&he didn't got no better, and so the
doctor, he told her to chew some

and swallow tho Juice, and she
ot well right off."
Everyother word of this short speech

3ul stuck In the poor boy's throat, but
try means of worming his bare feet and

orklng at his one suspender,he scor-
ed . victory. Several of his compan-
ions on the "defense" looked Jubilant,rt almost before the teacher asked
"how they would answer this fact,"
Viands were up,

"l don't think It did cure the stom-
ach, replied Iva Larson, who was

dylng physiology; "It only dead-ae-d

the nerves, so she didn't feel
it."

-- n.at If It did cure that." added
itfKKJghtful Anna Iveraon, "tobacco is
tubvxo, and It did other things, too
Jimt what physiology says about the
flung and juices and kidneys."

And it hurts the eyes," chipped In
'Adolph Johnson, a little fellow of sev- -
m, while his seatmate gained courage

. 1j add, "And the heart, teacher"
"Yes," said Mlas Reed, "the phyal-.-ela-

who are now examining the men
r the war find a great many with

iinsrts injured by tobacco, and they
ob not take thpm, for they would not
atake good soldiers. Has any one else

.An answer?"
"Well," exclaimed Laura Rollne, not--

3l Tor "hitting the nail on the bead,"
"I think I'd as soon have the heart--

Wi as swallow tobacco Juice!' At
IhU there was a hearty laugh and
i.nu a faint clapping of bands, and
"Willie's "amendment" was considered
Tastelessly lost. Tha other good ef--

nets of the vMe weed were not heard
rOsnra.

"I am really proud of your work this
milnir. scholars," said Miss Reed,her

Caee glowing with smiles. "Your an- -

rs to wiuie a inciaeni are almost
tor word like those of a very
ytsjrtleiaa. fesM oat asked htm

HLaaW. staV 'nlmmmmWLj!1'
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f nbout usInR tobaccofor heartburn, nnd
be said the same thing. And now a.
our time 'Is up we will bear tho pro
nnil con of tho liquor question tomor
row. And all went at their lessons
with a peculiar zest.

"Well, what did teacher say nbout
your story?" asked Mr. Swensonuf his
bay, as they all sat around thesupper
table that evening.

..ru ... ....... . ...uii, sue uiun i say mucn, out iva
and Anna and Adolph and Otto, they
did. and Laura Rollne. she just knock--
ed It higher n a kite and they nil
laughed I ain't going to stand up for
the dirty stuff again." nnd Willie then
told all that had been said, and a
lively talk followed.

Indeed, the story of Willie's "amend-
ment" was the topic In
every home In the neighborhood that
night, and more than one parent be-
gan to seriously Inquire concerning
this thing.

Of SpauUh Origin.
You have been reading a great ireal

about the Spaniards and are urobahly
aware that many of the geographical
names In the western hemisphere are
derived from their languuge; even two-third- s.

It Is said, but you may be sur-
prised to learn that many others In
common use come from the same
source.

Wp speakof neuro children as "pick-
aninnies." This word is derived from
Cuban ' plqulnlne." The word "negro"
is Spanish, meaning black. "Sambo"
come from "ambo." meaning bow-legg-

"Mulatto" and "quadroon"
were originally Spanish. The name of
the Spanish patron saint. "Delgo,"
(James), gave rise to the slang term
"Dago," as applied to Italians and
Spaniards In this country. Pumpkin
pies are no less appetizing for having
been made with the assistance of a
colander which comes from the Span-
ish "colador," and that bitter but val-
uable medicine, quinine, Is named In
honor of the countessof Chlnchon, who
discoveredIt In lt31. Chlnchona Is the
doctor's name for this fever remedy.
Krom the towering peaksof the Andes
in South America romes the "coca"
plant, one of whose products Is "co-
caine," a soothing drug, which renders
the dentist's chair somewhat less u
place of torture.

Now that peace Is declared, we may
drink to the Spaniard's health with
"sursaparillu" soda water. From the
Indians Columbus got the word "hara-aca,- "

which we have changed Into
"hammock." "Grenadiers" and "hand
grenades"naturally originated at Gren-

ada, the old Spanish city. "Capstan"
(rope winder) the Spanish call "cabes-tra- n

" "Caravel," "tlotllla." "armada"
and "galleon" are well-know- n words of
Spanish origin. To the Spaulnrd
"mariner" Is "marlnero"

Owing to the splendid enterprise of
the Spanish explorers throe and four
centuries ago Spanish names are to h

found all over the world. Some of the
most Interesting In this country are:
Colorado (the red), Texas (the tiles),
Nevada (the snowy). Florida (thetlow-ery- ),

Utah, New Mexico, Arizona and
California.

A llrave nlrl llrlgade.
Since the war spirit swept over our

land even the girls are so stirred by
the prevailing passion for all things
military that many of them have or-

ganized soldierly companies In differ-

ent parts of tho country.
McMlnnvtlle, Ore., rejoices In a mili-

tary companyof oung women from 1C

to 21 years of age, about 40 In number.
Tho young ladles are relatives and
friends of the Oregon volunteers who
have gone to Manila. Only girls of
prepossessing appearance and fine
physique were permitted to join. They
are handsomely uniformed, the uni-
forms following the government regu-

lations as closely as girls' dress will
permit. A snug fitting blouse of blue
cloth ornamented with brass buttons
and a blue skirt reaching above to the
shoo tops, with two white stripes
down each side, are the principal fea-
tures of the dreis. A blue cap with a
tiny broom madeof manlla grasswrap-
ped In red, white and blue cordstand-
ing out In front, and tan leggings com-
plete the costume. On the left breast
Is wore a flve-polnt- star, wrapped In
the samekind of cord and also madeof
manlla grass.

The Manila Guards, as the troop Is
called, are equipped with swords, belts
and haversacks. It is drilled by an
old army veteran In marching and sa-

ber drill according to the old Steven-
son tactics. The girls have attained
great skill in the drills, In fact they
may be said "to move as oneman," as
the old phrase goes. Military disci-
pline Is carefully maintained. Delin-
quents, If officers, are reducedto the
ranks and confirmed Insubordlnates
are dismissed from membership. The
guards know how to storm trenches
and how to drlvo a mob from the
streets. When they are engaged In
sham battles their cries recall to the
older people'sminds the yankeeshouts
and rebel yells of years ago, Chicago
News,

What "Sing a Song of Slipenre" Mean.
You all know this rhyme, but have

you ever heard what It really means?
The ty blackbirds rep-

resent tho twenty-fou- r hours. The bot-

tom of the pie is the world, while tho
top crust Is the sky that overarches it.
The opening of the pie Is the day dawn,
when the birds begin to sing, and
surely such a sight is fit for a king.

Th klnir. who Is mnrtontl i..'i

In his parlor counting out his money,
Is the sun, while the gold pieces that
slip through his fingers, as he counts
them, are the golden sunbeams.

The queen, who sits In the dark kit- -
chon, Is the moon, and the honey with
which she regale herself Is the moon- -

light
Th indiiitrinns mMH ,h i. - .v..

garden at work before her klng-t-he
sun--has risen, Is tho day dawn, and
the clothes she hangs' out aro tho
clouds. The bird who so tragically
endsthe songby "nipping off her nose"
Is the sunset. So we have the whole
day, if not in a nutshell, in a pie-.-
Exchange.

uiuiiiiuni ! mtm nsa
Russia has tried exnerimen,. ,.u

aluminium shoe, for cavalry horses a., i...... i .u.
we"re shod with Tne aVumTnlum
and three Iron shoe-- Meh .L.V?'
being on the fore foot in somfi;,r:
and on the hind foot In others.
experiment lasted sixweeks,and show!
ed that the aluminium shoe. JaZl
longer and preserved the foot better
than tke km mm.

.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
Al'D MATRONS.

. Iletiirulng.
Vow from her sutnmcr'H little ipaca

Of rent she come, amid the pre
Of life's Ulli'Ptlvlnir n.i.l .let.a" .'"' o.i",u ia" nguin her dally place,

Wtt ZTXl
And free and thi- - of toll nnd care,

Sl" brings a goodlj gatheredstore.

She brings with her the tender mood
Of twilight's hour; the dawn' swift

Slow,
The waters ripple soft and low,

The, scent of meadow, Held nnd wood.

The songs of bird", at eirly morn,
The shadows fleet, the cloud that pass,
The comfort of the dear green grast

The runtle of the waving corn. '

Stray wefts of fairy goamer
That float upon the vagrant breeze.

ur mm, nmuu ui Hunts m me trees.
Sne bring back to the town with her,

She bring by some rare gullele art-Sim-ple

Is she and yet most wise
The summer' sunshine In her ee.The summer's sweetnessIn her heart--Carlotta Perry, In Chicago Dispatch.

quite a rir Idea.
Jackets are made with tight sleeves,

except ii the shoulder where they
have a gather or fold; a series of
little gores under the seam.

It Is quite a new Idea, only the late
Paris Jackets for fall have these
sleeves. As for lining, there are beau-
tiful satin effects, with a cloudy de-

sign In a contrasting effect. Some In
stripes, but fewer than the beautiful,
arabesquefigures seen.

Newest ItUa la Slilrt Waists.
A new edition of the shirt waist Is

just out. It is made of anything you
please In the field of gingham, but a
small check seems preferred, and the
collar Is made on the garment and of
similar material to that employed In

i ,:'
the body. A high,
straightband, clos-
ing up in front and
boasting a narrow-rol- l

over, Is its fcharacteristic. No
tie of silk, satin or
lace encircles the
neckband. A long
piece of the shltt's
material and wide
ah our hand must
be hemmed on
both edges; cut the
ends in points and
edge them with a
double ruffle that
Is very narrow; tie
this scarf in a
four-ln-han- and
then all wearersof
more gorgeous
netk decorations
will wonder at you,
envy, and finally
Imitate. There lb
a noticeablepredis-
position among
smart women for
avoiding the use ot
silk ribbon aud
leather belts. A
large per cent of sail'ni? i?ninn- - i,ii.ling and even walkin uirf

'

trimmed at the waist lino .hit n i.i.
la unnecessary. Either a cord or fUed
strap or fold of the skirt's material
serves the purpose of a belt, having
an overlapping tongue at the rear to
hide the hooks.

Dlrl. In Spam.
Probably no people are any more

scrupulousin the caro and survelllanco
of children, and especiallyof girls than
the Spaniards. The Idea extends to
maidensand women in many wise re-
spects. A little girl can not sten on..
slae he' home Without a nrotector. A
n3a,(lc" or young lady Is never seen
,Upon ",e,8trcetalone. If the nlna gets

,!, '', I fa,her' a brother or a
moiner with a female servant accom- -

Pan .
tDe rnlla each way The air- -

, n?rly a'wa's taken In a car
r 8e,' '" " n,U3t be a responsibh

-- . w, tu taiuilt No young tin- -

married man may visit a friend, nt
,, the ,tntilter or be sTJ at a recep.

,,1 ?r ba"' unlei,s the Pnts are
, ,ler' She la' ln fnct. t out of

fi8 lt of11lov,nK a'l S"ldlng eyes from
tbre cra(lle her weddingday.

, J", that the woraei fc
Ld a h'8her P,ace tor a the

virtues of the sex than is enjoyed by
their less fortunate slaters In other
lanas..... strangeto re ate the Snnninrd.
iB,wM ' "P1 f surveillance
mZ thew,00,, Bnd n0trm the Ro- -

may he the hnr
thT'T V8" '" 0th" """'T w'thy Imitation
" Yer U,e w.?d. American girls I

,inTl. Jhe ,eaSt r'
?1. ? llT that thejr are

IS 5 They " one
' VT. treatment ,at horae' "What
,

answers the wolf that is

seeking nn bpoprtunlty to devour Its
victim. "I will Interest myself In
)our behalf, nnd If you would like to
leave homo I will find jou n nice place
where you will not bo abused." Thus
Is the seed of Infamy sown. The girl
vvnltR anxiously for the next opportun-
ity for parentnl reproof. If it doos
not come soon enough eho commits
some overt act and thereby forces, a
scolding. Then she goes away. But
where? It mntters llttlo now. Soma
day she will sco It nil, nnd then she
will say, "My parents ore to blame
for It all." And bo they are. But this
Is only a poor sourceof consolation for
the victim. The Biinshlne of the world
la not for her. All avenuesof respec-
tability are closed against her. Tho
most alarming sign of the times Is
seen In the fact that that class of
women ngalnst whom the gatesof life's
sunshineare closed Is constantly grow-
ing larger. Spain'sIdea Is best.

.., ..

Cre of thn Scalp.
The hair lUelf should be well washed

eveiy few weeka In a shampoo wash
made as follows: The yolk of a fresh
egg well beaten Into n pint of teptd
talnwater. Into which hns been put
two ounces of spirits of rosemary. A
little of this can be rubbed Into the
roots of the hair also before brushing
It. Where there Is Irritation of the
scalp It shows that the head needs"
washing. Many people are not half
enough particular about thld duty and
have nn Idea that frequent washing
will Injure the hair. This is a great
mistake, ns unless the head Is washed
every few weeks the skin gets Into a
state of Irritation and causes much
annoyanre. If there Is delicacy or Ill-

ness,and you are afraid of using water
to the head, rub a little of the sham-
poo wash Into the scalp, for which the
recipe has beengiven above,and have
the hair well and thoroughly brushed
for ten minutes at a time, both night
and morning, with a moderate stl.f
brush.

rcmir
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A FEW FALL STYLES.

A T. avellng Costume.
Brown and cream plaid cloth with

bands of brown cloth stitched with
cream silk. CheIsetteof silk. Trav-
eling hat of brown straw, trimmed with

tea roses and scarf of cream colored
gauze.

Tomato HaUri.
In preparing tomatoes for caps in

which to serve tho various mixtures
that are preparedas tomato salad the
skin should be removed. If firm,
round tomatoesareselected,this Is not
a difficult roattor to accomplish with a
sharp knife. If they must be parboil-
ed. It should be done some hours be--

re they will bo used, in orderJhat,(bey may become thoroughly
'again. ''

t.lttle Hoy's Kilt Milt.

Linen dreiies and suits for young
children are extremely fashionable this
summer. They como In tho heavy
vurlcty ad well as In thin crash, which i

la dellcloiisly cool and comfortable. I

Tho glrU' dressescome ready-mad- e at.
quite a reasonable figure and are in1
three pieces, namely, skirt, fitted
bodice portion with trimmed front, to.
which the skirt may be attached, and
little Kton Jacket. For suall boys kilt
stilts are popular, and for drossy wear
white plquo is the fashionablematerial,
A nntty Utti? milt of this fabric has tho
skirt laid in box plaits and attached
to the body of the suit under a belt
of white leather, finished with a silver
buckle. A largo sailor collar, trimmed I

with Insertion and embroidery, meetsI

at the belt In a point and Is worn over
a vest of plain whlto plquo.

Young Olrls' Hat.
Young girls are favoring hats with

broad brims, trimmed with outstanding
wlng3 and wide wired bowa stretching
to either side. In these orange or
light blue blend with black. Petunia
roses are Introduced among the white
tulle surrounding the crown of small.
chip lints, which ou the other side have
the most natural bunches of white
and mauve lilac. The smaller round
bats, many of them, have hrlm.s turned
upward over the face, with rosettes
made on the principle of a star fish,
mostly in velvet, with a pearl or paste
ornament In tho center and an osprey
above, probably a wing on either side.

W to t'orer Jelly. I

An Idea that might have been bor- -

rowed from the waxen comb thai
keeps honey sweet and pure is the us
of parafflno wax to cover the tops oil
Jelly glassei. Parafllne hasbeen usedl
for thU purpose by housewives for a

.

I

-

I

number of years,
and Is growing
more and more In

every year.aa
slmpllclty.econ- -

oniy and good re--

suits of the method
become known.
Parafflno wax can
be obtained at all

stores at a
cost.

When preserving
Is done the wax Is
melted and a layer
of a quarter of an
inch or less 13

poured on top of
the Jelly. This
hardens ut once,

being perfectly j

air tight keeps tho
jelly from mould--'

ing or growing
tough on top. It
is easy and cleanly ,

to remove, and
among persons
who have tried all
methods it Is
agreed to be the ,

most satisfactory,
nen the wax is taken off after

eight or ten months have elapsed
the Jelly Is found as soft and fresh nt
the top of the glass as at the bottom,
and tho wax can be saved and tued I

for tho 3ame purposeagain. American
Kitchen Magazine.
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Jj'ARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

dome lTptn!ut Hints About Cat-tlmtl-

of the Halt anil Yields
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
floriculture.

Horticulture In Our Fiddle Schooti.
Why nnd how should horticulture

bo In our rural schools?
As experience Is best In

almost every science,why should It not
bo considered tho bestIn tho science
of Thero are so many

that cannot bo except
by tho experiencegained by doing tho
work. I think in rural schoolsthe
cultivation of a garden Is not only
possible, but practicable, They all
have their plot of surround
ing the school houso nmply sufficient
for a playground and a small Garaon
too. Thero are very few children In-

deed do not lovo flowers, and If
they a garden they could

own, how much they
would lovo them. Let have
three or four small beds of flowerH of
the kinds that are cnslly cultivated,
some animals and someperennials. Do
not pnBl nl, Qf ,n th(J bc(ls
wheie you to have them, but
plant some In boxes. Teach them
nbout the kind of soil necessaryto be
used, and about the drainage, andal-

so about tho depth to cover the seeds.
Then water the boxes and placo somo
glass over them and them why
you do this. After awhllo when the
plants come up it will be to
transplantthem to the beds. Call their
attention to the different kinds of
roota that planU haV0( ,,! toU thexa
that pIanU wUh , tap are
n,ore dfflcuIt t0 transplant require
the greatest care in transplanting.
show tho chlIdren how t0 n,ake the
ho)e8 , the bed cnougn t0 aow
the roots to spread out, and not be
cramped; then after putting the plant
in, pour a little water around the root,
that will cause the rootlets to spread
oui in a natural position, and the
moisture will be retained longer Just
where it is needed thanit would be 1!

,the water were poured on top around
the plant after the .work was done.
Then press tho earth gently but

it to exclude the air from tho
and do not forget to water

nnd shield It from the direct rays of
the sun for awhile. For plants with
long tap roots, take a round stick like
a lead pencil to make tho In tho
ground with, then pour water In the

and proceed In the saMe way as
for tho other plants. So many make n
failure of

Do sure to have some vines, those
thaf grow up and those that grow
d6wn, to teach to grace as
well as beauty. Show them that
vines wind from left to right und oth-
ers from right to left, nnd teach
the lessons connected with It. Be-

sides, calling attention to these lit-

tle things quickens the child's powerof
observation. Then there are somany
beautiful legends connected with the
flowers, the of the illy and the
rose, the story of the pansy, the violet,
and so forth, which to the
moral nature of tho child, would be so
much Interesting to children If
they raised the flowers themselves,for
so many children In the country do
not tiave flowers at horae.

What more Impressive way could bo
found to teach the lessonof the resur
rection than to plant tho In tho
cold, damp ground, and after a tlmo
to see it spring up Into a thing of life
and beauty? Then the window gar-fav- or

den, too, would be a of pleas-th-e

"re. Of courso very few country
schools are warm enough to keep
Plants ln tho winter, but they could be
kePl as long as possible. Horticulture
Includes the cultivation of vegetables
ns 'c" as flowers, but with tho limit-dru- g

ed spaceln the school yard, the cultl-modera-to

vatlon of vegetables would be almost
Impracticable, but If such a thing were
possible the vegetablesmight bo sold
and tho proceedsused for something
for the school, thereby teaching them
thrift and economy, for It would take
an accumulation of sevoral seasonsto
amount to much. Fifteen or twenty
minutes each day devoted to hortlcul-an- d

turo would accomplish a great deal. It
would not bo necessaryfor tho entire
school to take part at once, unlesstho
school was a small one, only part at a'In, hut have eachone take part at It
sometime. Then I would suggestthat
the school BUbscrlbo for some good
magazlno of horttnulture and read It,
ttnd not only read It, but practice the
good hints contained in It.

Why teach horticulture In the rural
school? Because It Is a source of

A Blml to the Hhlrt Wal.t. , "" "'
A fashion which is gradually finding Tll. geasoniMi Past seemsto have

favor in New York Is new Jockey been unU8ay favorable to tho devel-shi- rt

waists. These walsU were orlg-- ' pment,.of funBUB diseases. This Is
Inally adoptedV the horsey set In w"h reference to the
England, and ai in their transformed !0O8?.8m,ut of wheat and oata-- Owing
cut and make theyare very pretty and t0 tnls fact' nuraerous Inquiries have
fetching, they promise to bo a close

' com l,0 tne 8tatln In regard to
rival to tho ever-popul- ar shirt waist. I n,etl,10d for s prevention. At pres-Th- e

Jockey waist follows the lines of ent " .8 we" known that the loose
tho real Jockey, and someare displayed I mut w,,eat, and otber cereals is
In the different racing colors and made ca"aei bjr a m,ni!t0 funU8. which
of striped silk. These will doubtless ?."?" tn,e.p,ant.w very "" and
bo popular among sets which make i ,f ,na'Je 'B8UW' developing Its
horsed their fads. Again, others are I mm1or spoies in the head of the
made of plain silk, opening to show a J?0 B WHeai' dovoloPraenttak-whi- te

vest and and still others I Lng Pactat tb of the wheat
come In dainty French and ' hfar"c' themselves. The spores as
Scotch gingham. To the woman who B,r!j,f,nlar8 c"r,ed bjf rrents of
objects to the severity of a hlgh-stan- f,'rBtK0fadJf0in'lJ, plan " tnUB Infecting
lug collar and the masculinity of ', nbe "dJrnt',0llora fr. or they
starched shirt fronts and Ascots. and' ",?,? !u ,ra,n.8 nt0 the 80l,
four-lu-han- and I they may Infect tho
style opensout endless& ittaSJ

, Zffg LJV ,l ta

those soft feminine touches so dear to' 7, following precau-man- y

women. ' "!". wb ch ' ttot.
A Toy.

The grand old "Watch upon
Rhine"

Still suffers no neglect;
at Its tones grave men Incline

In respect.
But consternation'!shadow

And protests resound
When dallies with the works

wheelsgo round.
WashloitoB Star,
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pleasure, becauseit quickens the per-
ceptive powers of the child, and cre-
ates tho power of observation, and be--
causeIt Inculcatesgood morals, How?
Teach It by experience and readinc.

MU8, MARY VINCU.NT.
Jo Daviess Co., III.

U&.
i r...c a ....

.v.u wlv, ,u... ,i jiiui tne seeu
shall be taken from wheat fields free
from smut. 2d Sow on soil not pre-
viously Infected with smut spores.

Treatment of seed. Since the plants
are Infected hv, thla hinmn in t. .aaiu mo very
early stages of their growth, it is
dent that no treatmentof the plants
in ma neiu win prevent tke develop-
ment ot the smut, hence the necessity
of treating tbo seed. The ordinary hot
water treatment,as recommendedfor
the stinking smut of wheat and thei

I0080 smut ot oats has not proved an
efficient preventive ot tho looso smut
ot wheat, hence It has not been em-
ployed by tho station to any extent.
A recent bulletin (U. S. Depnrtmont of
Agriculture, Farmers' Bulletin No. 75),
by Swingle, however, prescribes a
method of hot water treatmentfor tho
looso smut of wheat which, It Is.rurclaimed, has proved efficient. T
method, which Is to receive a thai'
ough trial at the station this coming
season, Is as follows: "The seed, en-

closed ln coarse gunny sacks or open
baskets, Is soaked four hours In cold
water. It Is then removed nnd al-

lowed to stand In the wet sacks about
four hours. The enclosedseed Is then
dipped In a vessel containing water at
110 and 120 degrees Fab., and after a
moment it Is lifted, allowed to drain
a llttlo and then dipped again. This
operation should bo repeated several
times. The object of this preparatory
treatmentIs to bring each seed In con-
tact with tho warm water, and the
whole time consumedshould not ex-

ceed a minute. Tho sacks of seed
should then be plunged In water at 132
degrees Fah., for flvo minutes, care
being exercised la maintaining thla
temperature within a degreo or two
throughout tho operation, as well as
to keep tho seed constantly stirred.
To maintain tho temperature It Is
necessaryto have a third vessel con-
taining boiling water, by tho addition
of which to vessel No. 2 a uniform
temperature may be maintained. The
thermometer used should be an accu-
rate one. It has been found that quit
a percentage ot the seed Is killed by
this treatment, hence It is recom-
mended that one-ha- lt more seed be
used per aero ln planting. William
Stuart. Assistant Botanist, Indiana
Exp. Sta.

Georgia Hasor-llac- k.

I will make some jottings from bst
experience as a swine breeder In th
south, for the benefit ot my brother
breeders ln the cast and west, wrltea
Geo. M. Prescott In Western Swine-
herd. My father was a slave holder
and southern planter;a breeder of razo-

r-back hogs of all the different
strains red, yellow, whlte.spotted and
red and black. He raised many hogs
and fed them liberally to his slaves.
When only seven years old I fell la
love with a little blue sow shoat owned
by a wealthy gentleman. I asked him
to give me the shoat. To my Joy he
smilingly replied. "Well, Oeorgle, yon
shall have her." I carried her to my
father's house and soon found that he.
too, was In love with the little blue
sow. From her he received blood
which greatly Improved his Georgia
razor-back-s. Ibis incident occurred
Just fifty years ago, and I have pursued
the calling with pleasuro nnd profit
fiom that day to this. Your reader
will understand that there Is quite a
difference between n hog-rals- cr and a
breeder. My operations for many
years were confined to native breeds
or razor-back-s, but I found that this
genus was not responsive. Develop-
ment was slow and tedious. I could
get nothing to como up to my Ideals
and I abundonedthe task, believing the
breed to be susceptible to no satisfac-
tory development. Today the best I
can say for any specimen of razor-bac- k

Is that he Is better than no hog.
Like his wire-gras- s owner, he has no
past nor future ho Just exists by
chance and fills, for tho present, the
space he happens to fall Into when
evolved from the womb of fortuity.
You have heard something of late of
this hog's good qualities his Iron con-
stitution, his power to resist disease
nnd his ability to secure his own food,
etc. Now, any one who Is familiar
with the breed knows that he Is not
constituted or mado to have a consti-
tution. He has no good, solid back, no
heart girth, no roomy sides to promote
digestion. As to his power to resist
diseasehe Is woefully deficient, on the
contrary if there Is diseasenear or far
his roving disposition leads him to
forrct it out. He catches on and It
holds on. Any hog will secure hla
food If U Is convenient. No honest
man wants a hog that will securehis
own food dishonestly that Is by
breaking Into his neighbors' fields. If
I should exhibit a specimen before
competent Judges tho verdict would
he, he Is made to get further and
that he can do to perfection. You
know there Is much talk about th
bacon hog. Some breeders Imagine
that a "Florida razor-back-" crossed
on their blooded sows will give then
the hog for which the near future holds
demand. Let the rich man experi-
ment, let the poor man watch and
wait. Turn a wire-gra- ss boar shoat
with a lot of queenly gilts on a west-
ern farm and the breeder will have to
burn out to get clear ot the taint. I
have experimented with all the popn-la- r

breedsand have foupi ood quali-
ties in all, and tbo Poland-Chin- a hog
to be the best for my use. I bellev
this hog to be the best for the south,
though no bloodedbog can be kept to
his normal size In the south. Witkproper care, pasture and feed. Jow-eve-r,

be will be profitable and large?
enough, though not so large aa In hla
native section. If I had space I couldexplain, but It ts well that it Is to. Ithink we ought to be satisfied with our
cotton, and let our western brothers
breed and raise largohogs and have agood living when they earn It. I
would not. If I could, raise all the cot-
ton and large hogs and leave ay
brothers destitute. I rejoice In thelr
successand bemoan my fate. Blooded
stock not appreciated and entnn ac
cents.

A few weeks ago n breeder at Well-ma- n,

Iowa, shipped a pair ot half-bre-d

French Coach geldings to the EastBuffalo market and sold tnercrat.auc-
tion tO It. IlOWnrth for nni- - . I
don, for 1575. The seMim,. .- -..

abundant action, were nicely matchedand had plenty of Mii.utnn,. n. ..
many fine pairs, got by French Coachstallions, have been disposed of infltM mnbni A s

I rr..n" p.",r oroa m Canadabrought 1400; a pair I in.nol. brought 1450, and mX 0thpairs from $400 ,c, $500. ThE
rangod cloze to the larrn ...."".
In weight and were without
taken for export. exception

Makeshift Coops. Makeshift
Invite ,1l....a ..- -. C00P8rSKwho tri-- to r:.T,zi'n ,be

crr,ble, unsightly coop.. HweS.they pay under suca clrcumstaaeiat
Maine Farmer.
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Mllle llr.pi Tot Amlree.
More detullod rt'tB of the arrival

trtTno Wcllmtiti polnr expedition1
lenmer Frldtjof nt Tromso. Norway,

rtiow thnt on her Journey to the winter
headquarterson llnH's Island In Franz
Josof Untl. selected by Mr. Wellmnn,

e vesselPlopped nt Capo Flora, where
r. .Urksnn has left supplies, but

otind no trnco of Andrec thtre. If
Andrce, therefore, failed to reach this
only dept of supplies In the Tccky and
lc wattesof the Front .low archipel-
ago, It In to lie feared Mierc can be
Ultra 'doubt or to his fate.

Sowe peoplefew fooling so they will
trot tollcve the truth.

Oen'tTobieea -- pit tnd Smtiles Your Lll Mri,
T quit toliaecn nutty nrxl forever, foe matt-mil-

full of llfn, verve mid litor, take
tho wonder-rorUfr,",h-ut mukci weaknen

lroti(f. AlldrujrctMv;".or II. Cure iwarnn-tee-

llooklel una free. AcMreta
SterlingKouiedsC'o., Clinuijo or New XkU.

Some oil witrten look us jvrotty
sr widows

Therel morc'Cotatrl in thin secUrn'df 'tin
country than 11 other iiut together,
anduntil Vbe IViit few ears BKimi id tnbe
Incurable Pnruifreii munyyenrMloctornpru-nounre- il

tt a loeul ilU-aa- andnrrtcrlbeiMoeal
remedies,uml bvtrtnMiintly fnllhic 'to 'cure-- ItUlcculwattncnt nrctiouncrd hdncuriirilc.
Heleoro hm .proven enturrh to In n'eonstrtii-Uon-al

draft aeurnl "therefore
trruttnettt. Hull CatarrhOutT.'rian--

ufa(turcntv K.U'rhehey & I'a.TToledo.ujhlo,
la therolvcnntturtlohal cure 'thntntrUft
It la th(n lilterml Iv in rtoe, frvtm IUtl-- to
a Iraapaanful. Ill arta directly upon1the blood
aixl murnui aitrfnf en of the i.vrfiem. "They offer
om hundreddollar for any row It fall Retire.
Seed--Trlrcua-. nnd loktlmnniftK. Addreaa

r. J. CHENEV.fc ro,Tlo, Ohio.
UoldTjv'Drrrrtfl-t- x. TV.
UalUt'rauUy l'llls are the fce&U

Stop finding fault w$h 'your wife,
and jirninelkcr good dcrtU.

Mrs. Wlnalfiw'a soothingHyrnp.
ForililMim tmhlnir. nftrna the guma, reduce

!;) pun, i urt wind rullu Sic ahutu.
t

Onolrultjj., many kln(illlfr,txpo nurse I

TfHttitrrd.

l)HOMllUrated free ti; )rr. Ml. 11. (!rti"s
1mn, Mif Ur.lantn, (fa. ll.c crtateft lrory
rdalUUtn the world. Knad their lR

atKJllicrcolunM-'rtflthl- pier.
AiMMnesH man is lilwayh willing in

talk bwflnesH,

lUhimata lmir llol Willi Caaearata.
'Cndy.'atharllc, cure onntlpatlon foietor.

30v.c. If O.C.C. fall, unicfikl refund iikicc- -

'.TMefbcst way to vx.ios the future li?

to live In the present

FEMLB iRESULT XEGLECT.

'Vrpparcntly trlfllnj Incidents in
women's dally life frequently

thewomb. A

atnndlnK.at a counter,
a sewinir machine, or

ta.slts,
mny result In displacement, nnd

train of serious etils is started.

Hie
quick Donf; let the condi-tlo-n

become through neg-

lect or a mistaken idea that you
can overcome it tV;y exercise or
3utving It alone.

Jhtorothan a million women have
healthby the useof Lydia

. PinkhnmsVegretalilo
Jfthehllghtcsttroulileappearswlilcnyou

do not underbtund.-a-rit-c to Mrs. Pinkham
nt.Lvnn. Mass.. her nnda few
timelv words from herwill showyou tle

to do. This vice costsyou Ibjt
itimav mean life orjliannincss or both.

pound andhe me hometwo
-- i.i .i...... t ..it .mnoVi but

How Voiion Ruin,
Tho nrtlon of poUon upon tho oys

tem Is and nlwnyn hnn been ono of the
niOHt IntcrcstlnR of .Inst hotf
nnd why It kills hnw but JurI been de-

termined through a series of expert
mentH madeby scientists. The follow-
ing description In unquestionably the
best and most lucid of any that .iavo
been Riven to the "The. venom
may be roughly separated Into two
parts one acting upon the Ulood, and
the other upon the nerves. When In-

jected It Immediately begins to ereate
terrlbVs destruction In the blivxl vessls;
the Tails of the vlnn are rntcn nay
inft an Internal hemorrhagetakesplatm.
when this Is going on a portion of th
Tom Is attnrkJog the nerves. I"r

tkularly suwptiWe to :s rnvogcts Ik

Ho 'vasomotor' flyFtflm, a nerve rentrt
vltlch 4he of resplra-lio-n.

Paraljts takes rlace In theseor
KunM.andtlm victim generally dlrsfrom
an t brent he."

'rnIU Nut l.ar Knoni.
"He stin-rfiig- s HJrjcked In tUs Ortiflo

of Dock,' but Piougbt up tO'datj."
"Yes?"
"Yes, hr onllH t Toldtd In the

abidingJled.' "

Mwh public IO;lk Is as prl- -
vale tuilU.

llDMUtyt Itt.m.l INrp,
Oeim'Vlooit iiiMiin a oleiiti No beauty
ltlioit: It. Candy ''iithnrllc

biHii ?our blood and kee It'c.ian. hy
brlru:i tholary ller aoi all

from ithe IxKly. Hrrfln to
innlsh ipltnpiet, bollt, blotrjhrt, lilacklieadft,
wnd ilnifk'kly talUou complexion by it,

for teo etiU All druj-Si-

ttlifaeton guarantetl, 10c, 'J5c, iOc.

'TNIrtlngtUio long w3fb ipe oiicb
,

cmrs'traillle. i

Tory kind thrcnt
&P;.i"X

oNo how curt of

JLANY ILLS FROM

Finkham ProducrlDisplacenaeolaK
Threaten

running1

trouble be for 3XrmW2

fur advice,

nil nothing,

subjects.

public:

mupdes

Inability

the

OceanV

signal

chronie

rontrctls

throwing

MyVCt

A
Aw

cs

mouth.

airs. Maiiv 1U:v.n:it, St., Bay'Clty,
Sllch., to

I tl can find wonts whit
ior the your Fornearly

of the generativeour years auiTerauwith
organs,continual backache,lieadoche,sldcadiie,and
all ,the thut.aciompnny wcnlniess. A

friend liuhband aboutyour
bnmi'ht

FROM
Htr'l, .

Ti

, 7... S I lmle Teat,
rfcnta With

WJOK 'PF.KK KDR AS1C1N0. in alj Here for'lhe pres--
telling mother fence of powh- - In water. Al dt Inking

HIT dwtoriand T.ow wdl auecwd f1)r'1 '.tested, in
of trouble like) j

It tell to thaJ
called ladi- - wnter is Ha.uOr'be sour of

etv. Jo--i j Iticc, rats and other

Sirs. TasksMay
Health.

4

sbould
nction.

thing

dilvKi;

.In shoes.at; a brido alar-ay-

t throw pair-- .

n

right 'aaaaaafl 1
'

bottles. After I
I !

814 Annie
writes Mas. Pinkham:

hardly w ith loithank you
' good

I weakness

pains female
told my Com

Stttarm.

Catarrh
a

pest

TThat

woold write to you iu regardto my case,nnd jou do not know now thankful
am to vou for votir .advice and for tle beneiltlhavo rccclvcA f 1 theaia'jof
your medicine, 'i write this letter or thegoodfmy sisters."

Tfee nbove letter from Mrs. llennett is tho history of many women who'htve
been restored to healthby Lydia K. PinkLain's Compoun.l.

Ask Mrs. PlBKtiam'jAtJvlce--A Womai bestUnderstandsa Wot

Satlsfi

thafdry taste

in the

FELL A SCAFFOLD, I

from tH n'ntcrlomi, A", V.

John You tig, t Le Itoy, N. Y r year j

A

It Is a. ilmpte'Cft
ftorehpuaacf informotiim.

ln:iwIter Hie

rtornch,'i!unlly DyapepMa, c blood-gettfo- n,

rite to .JlucoKolreut
iCihlcairoalil. poisoning.

TeUnHow Ordinary
Womon-'- s

Lomtwtinu.

thouirlrtithat

Wgetablc

I
ron

suffering

Vegetable

naa'Jlls

RattleAx
PLUG

fSSSSXBS

M, nnd is troHknown In tout and neighbor-
ing towns, While putting mme wenthor
boards (ro nru1 MiintllnR wa n scnnlold
twnt.v-tw- i feet from the ground,be fell
dlziy,lot Ih balancescd fell to theground.
Tbesldert bis face, nrm nnd ono entire
Id of ) liotly, on wbtcb bo rtnick, wan

barllyibrulKed. l'ickod up nnd carriedto the.
hoa8,ltewan undern 8x'tcr' carefor wer--rl

streks. The doctor finally enmetothe
ceachmlon that bi wtienl bad reiceltmt a

Mrokoortrlysis nd
vti beyond
medical aid.
Hei rosM not
un tmt arm.
or tura over
in hd

Om dnv. i

hlla, 1?l1it I

hS read of a
cat some-thin- s

like Ills
buvlng been
ctiired with
l)l.Villlftm,PwitlVtd by the rail I'lnk PilU fot

Pale Pfoplo. He coaxullilR ritriddnughtet
n u )Uaaa I.- -. I . ..111,. A rn liaV i

boxhadilitcntifedheKciirediaiothcr. It. '

threTvwtt.H be begunto feel a little life tn ,
blsarm-;-ttheon.lo- f four lie could more ,

bi fliigrttt.; nttbe eodof'tv-- months ie
could wclk, nnd in three'mtr.iths he corfld
ahavVblmrelf with the injured band. '

a m torn nih Mory in im ii'ra w onice,
trot

rarrlt: n box of the plllx In hip. pocke,t.'nnd
wboni'ver be doesTirtt fed just rljrht. he
takci. them. They cured1bim after doctors
hadigivcn bim up, aind'h)-deat- wacdally
eocrneted. i

.All the element y to piwi new
li'kind richness to the Olood andrestore ,

tftnlttered nerve are contained ioa
forminlftt.VMill)amh'PinkIlllRfor

PalePeople. TAeyare an nnfaiUng spo-fS- c

for aiichdieare.atlocomotrtnxl, '

7rtlat parnlynls.BtVitiih' dance,fclatico, ,

iirriireiRin, rncmnauMo. nervouh I7anacne..

TScafter eirerfeitfNIn grippe, palpitationof
tho heart, iinlemnil sallow comnh-x-j III! .

Krmof wcalin6Bti'4erinmaletrfemale, I

'

town or
country, f rcquent'.y,-it-s tha are other
""P'Tltlw hes.df'Ssewage which are
quite as dnndly, nnd ever cistern of

must hatia 'wat-fr- , and nutiiy a caseof
typhoid i sunup-by suchMs these fail-

ing into The t cistern, awl remaining
there for itnranhs in a decomposed
state. To deleft this Imiure condition
Ik very f.implo and unfailing. Draw
a tumbler of water from the tap t

night, put'orrieceof white lump sugar
Into itandiT-lr.c- it on tto'i kitchen man-

tel shelf,mrunywhere U-a-t the temper-atu-re

will i.not be uiu'er GO tlegrori
Fahrenheit In the racrning the
er, if j.p;, vwill bo perfectly clenr; if
(ontnmlnau-- 1 by stware or other im--

purities the water will be milky. Thl
;
ls a simple-an- d safcst well knomn
In cheniliitri .

mr lee I'roc-e.i- .

A mn'jeS"chemist, Pvlng In Is A-n--

gele, C.ii.. hasdiscovereda salts which
nny klll.aJl existing methotls of .up-plyln- g

Joe. A thimbleful Is hermeti-
cally w:alid in a nickel-silve- r recep-
tacle about three-eight- of an Inch It
dlamefw Bind two.iwhes long, wliich
the solllw may-carr-j by the dozes Ir.
his hawtKtck. about ns
ninth ay i cartridge. Dropped into v

canteeni:fl vivater'iNtionvertR the crm-tcr.- ts

Into lice In an incredibly short
time. A larger ono will freezea bucket
of SanUrrt).tor any other) water, and
a still largerra tub. ."Ah the salts dono:

. . . ... .. .come tn t&intaci witn tne wnter me
hitter remains unpolluted. A lawyer
I'ontrnlllnr the discovery is now in
New York in correspondencewith the
secretary of war, and his hopes are
hUh thai Ut will ho adopted by the
army.

A Soul for Miulr.
"Have you a soill Tor music?" she

asked as bheituriieiirfrom the piano.
"Tor music, yes," hu implied, and

then he hastily thunged the Mibjcct nr.d
neglected k her.to sing again.

But sheknow. Yourenn't always fool
n girl, even it she does think she ha.sa

clcc.

Told in Atunl Mu-t- ,

He You look good .enough to cat
this morning.

She Indeed"' Why don't yon cat me,
then?

He My dacwr told jiie to avoid
anceti'.

The person with false tooth does not
fear toothache, huthe must have a
d:cad of tho agiir.

It Is tho womnn with the "sweot"
disposition who Is usually .the easiest
imposed on.

0ne good at remembering dnies docs
not always keep them.

If you have to tell lies tell the most
Improbable, ones.

PRACTICAL KINDNESS.
On lluudreil Thmiaaml (iraUful

Sttliilara.

couls Tn y SxwtW wrTbut

niscoverca mat camps ana nospi- -
were not iinr1l-- l wllh tv
they decided to provide them,

free cost, for every
man, and have already given

Soldiers and Sailors over
hundred thousand pounds of "Battle
Ax Plug" and "Duke's Mixture" Smok-
ing Tobacco,and have bought and dis-
tributed thousund briar
pipes, at a cost between fifty

sixty thousand dollars.
This work has been and

establishing headquar
ters each camp, so that every camp

DAIRY AND POULTRY. I

INtCRESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

flaw SnreeMfal Fnrinera Opernt Thla
Department of the Farm A Vm
ntnta aa n til Car oC Lit Stock
and Poltr.

8ret Cnrdllnt nt Milk.
SomcUtnes milk, instead of touring,

curdles in a relatively condi-
tion, writes Prof. II. L. Russell In
HoanJ'sDairyman. To the casual ob-

server, such a curdled or loppcred
might easily bo mistaken for

sour milk, tho difference is ap--

I,ar1,t the aailk Is once tasted,
rr' B a ",,e. the acidity that

ordinary eour miiK. inen,
flgaln, the curdling occursmuch earlier
than it does tho milk sours. If
the dairyman carefully notes the ap-

pearanceof such loppcred milk bo will
recognizeother differencesthan thoso
mentioned,as lw comparesIt with tha
ordinary acid f rmentatlon'S.
The curd protuccd uy tne H0Ur milk
fermenUiion Is usually firm and hard,
the casela often shrinking so as to
cxpci someclear whey, while tho curd,
in the othor ease is soft and frequent-
ly quite slimy. As a rule, milks thnt
curdle while sweet, generally undergo
subsequentdigestion or dissolution of
the casoln. In sudh cases the curd
softens .and becomes jelly-lik- e, and
finally 'dissolves, leaving a turbid
whey. This "wheyed off" condition
dos notusually appear until tho milk
is quite old. Tho cause of these ab'

. . . . . ,. ,, ,, in"""""-""- b d ." "
CUiUC 'TMt'Ul UWHI, fouuuo gicv.vc u- -

har.tnrla.ealn tho UDner hand of the
Bormal. lactic add and thus suir--i

plant t.e sour milk fermentation.
Thechangesthat occur In the caflk
tho 'curdling In a relatively

.condition, and the subsequent dlgos- -

tlom tho curd are to be explained
as follows: These bacteria have
jiowarof secretingvarious unorganized
ferments known as enzymes. These

nirfi also farmed ubcndatlt- -

lyby.the animal body, and arc icon--1

corned especially in the digestion of
foods. pepsinand rennet
arosecreted,in the stomachof nanand
animals, and act on foods ia acid solu-

tions. .Trypsin Is formed in the "swell
breads" (pancreas) and dissolves ,pro-'tei-d

substancesin neutral or
iraactions. Thesebacteria ltkcwlso.pos-ses- s

tho property of rennet,
which, actn In a manner similar .to tron-in- ct

derlvtd from animal sources. This
causes tho premature curdling d" the
lmK- - 'i "unio orgaa.sms hisu w.

.
digestive ferments that dissolve the

"?Beln'"
the add

th.,lT 1'S","..
)ttrtbutaWe t0 the actlon oI oxm chem- -

.ical ferments, which la themselvesare
devoid of life, but which aro .formed
.as a'rccult of protoplasnslc activity.
Hero -- again is seen the striking rela--
tionshlp that exists betweentho high--

est and lowest forms ot life In the ac-

tivity of the life-stuf- f, protoplasm.
Tlie-clas- s of germs that are capable

of. producing thesechangesbelong to a
group that is difficult to get rid of, It
oncevtbeybecome established. .The

hay bacilli and potato bacilli
that found on the suraoccnf dried
.grassesand in the soil are representa-
tives" ef this class. They possessthe
ability to form spores,and it la on this
account that they are difficult to kill.
In eonce organisms of this class
have,beenknown to resistacontinuous
application of steam for six consecu

Jiive ihours. What wonder then, that
thqy-er- e so tenacious oflife. (The ua- -

tivclbabltat ot these forms is .in dust
and dirt; therefore, if milk
foultid with foreign matter from such
sources,fermentations of thisclassare
likely .to occur. having .soiled
uddcro, causedby wading In mudholes,
arc a prolific source of trouble.

3t lis thought by many that the or-

ganisms on the hay that Is eaten r.s
food may passthrough the bodyf ithe
animal and be excreted In the milk,
bat such Is not the case. The bacteria
that enter the body In the food or
drlrtk'do not escapefrom tho intestine.
If they .are not destroyedby the gtstrlc
Juloee.itheyare excreted In the manure
nnd an only gain access to tho
milk contaminating the same,mib- -

, seqnent to milking. Science, having
shown tho way In which these bac-
teria act Into milk, also teaches us
rational measuresto repress their ac-
tivity. The great resistance of this
class,ac a rule, necessitatesscrupulous
earo in cleansing the utensils nnd in
preventing .tho introduction of dual
particles and dirt.

Then again, sometimes another
method can bo used advantageously.
Thcso bacteria, as a rule, are sensi-
tive to tho action of acids. They are
always presentin milk to someextent,
but normally, they aro held In check

tho superabundanceof sour milk
-- "rms that develop lactic acid. It,
therefore, a little ''starter," taken from
a clean sour milk, Js added to the milk
as soon aa it la drawn, tills will serve
to give the lactic organisms tho ascen--
dency, and suppress the premature

, curdling. This method Is not to be
commenaeain or mo strenunua

. a.ttem.?U at ""!

. Wool 0u,ir. . ...
w

Reports received from Japanto the
effect that woolen goods aro rapidly
supplanting those of cotton manufac-
ture ia that country Is another con-
vincing proof of the superiority of tho
former fabric over the latter, says an
exchange. Woolen underwear Is

more and more popular in Ja-
pan, having displaced all other fab-
rics used for that purpose. The year-
ly Imports .of moussoline delaine
amount to 37,000,000 yards. Woolen

like a iJwft of sunshineand good cheer cicanuness; run, ai times, wnere St

out of tho cloud of prlvntlon and en-- seems impossible to get rid of It by
durance has been the work that The ' the usual measures,this method ot

TobaccoCo. has doneamom; ting one kind of bacteria to fight an-th- o

U. S. Soldiers nnd Sailors ever otherwill often be successful,
since the war began for when they
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ana every hospital of the United States I rugs and blankets are often worn in
Army has been supplied with enough Indian style, and many shops aro

for every man and the sailors I voteu cntrely to their sale. Sheepdoon thirty United Stntes Shlpu In Cuban 1 th dwaters have shared with tho soldiers "S Vl,i.n W "f. four, wo,01
furnish lessthis most welcomeof all "rations."

Porhapa It will be only fair to re- -' Per cent ot tna Kood8 necessaryfor tho
member when we hear tho remark consumptive capacity of the country,
again that "corporations have no Consequently, the mills are compelled
souls," that there Is one American vor-- to Import the most of their raw ma--

80U.1 ha8 ?.een,tr,tf ml
. rUli- - these factories,by the

tlcal ldd.es.
Wnt,Dg Pm wy- - Pre"",B ,ot '' - "

t j n Mvy w u BQt at aU ,urprg,ng
name weaien do well to keep . hirs that Japas,la spits ot her limited re--

six KMlhs. sourcsa m a wool-irowl- country,

Kk -- rj, f""f'" in alf f:j"'U,l "j' - i'1"- "r'li'.ii'i)Un

"1 L. f t I -- ,'' ,

I

should demandmore woolen and Icua

cotton fabrics. 1'roportlon.ttrly mme
woolen goods aro being ustd every
year, and It Is but natural (rial tho In-

land timplre sbould udapt bersi'lf to
the fleeces of wool-bearin- g animals In
preferenceto cotton, as nil other tlvll-lie- d

nations arc doing today, Iho de-

velopment of the woolen Industry In
Japan will result In opening new mar-

kets to tho growing munufucturlng In-

terestsof the United States. (Jcimany,
Great Hrltaln cad other manufacturing
nations of the Old World arc practi-
cally supplying the demandsof the Far
East In the Importations of wearing
apparel, and the industrial growth of
Japan, as well as of India, China and !

other countries, will have a tendency
j

to stimulate tho export trade of the
United States rather than depressIt.

Toultry otr.
Hens thnt are following the course

of nature nnd laying few eggs can get
enoughlime from their food; but when
hensarc subject to artificial conditions
and are expectedto lay three times as
many eggs as nature Intended thcy t

should, they must be supplied with
some lime to help make up the mate- -

ilals they lack for the shell of the ega.

The rough statement is made that
a hen will consumea bushel of grain
per year. This Is a very loose state--,
aont, for grains differ greatly In their
bushel weight und their feeding value,
A bushelof oats will not certainly go j

as far as abushel of wheat.

Disgusted poultry raisers are com-
mon. We saw one the other dny who
had in .tho past been an enthusiast. Ho ,

has about sixty hens and is eating
tbem up as fast as possible. He says j

that the trouble has been that fcii '

business Is such that he cannot look!'
after his poultry properly. Sometimes
he does not get home till ten o'clock
at night, and In such cases the hens
go without their suppers. So ho Is
going to give the whole thing up.
Sensible man! It poultry cannot be
J;ept In a right manner they should
not bo kept at all.

An exchnnge says, "Don't build a
'fancy poultry house." Why not, If It
can bo afforded? Beauty pays, even
in the chicken yard. Not that the
hens will lay any more eggs, but the
eye of the cvner will be better pleased,
and so will all of the neighbors and
visitors. Nothing discourageschicken
keeping more than to seea dirty, turn- '

bled down hen house stuck where it
is a blemish on the entire plaoe.

'

Drylnc Wheat tar Seed.
After every damp harvest ns the

present has been in most localities, the
grain goes Into the barn with its straw
not so thoroughly dried out as it
should be, sas--s American Cultivator.
1 nere is alsoconsiderable dampnessIn
the grain Itself, and this wlU nrob- -
ably causeheating .of tho grain in tho
mow. With spring grain this docs not
matter much, for the grain vlll be
pretty sure to dry out when freezing
cold weather comes. Hut whenever
winter grain isjjrown tkc seed f.rnext ,

i iirvi'si nn Tn iia uninninii rinm tha
nrft-o- nt VAn.A ,-. ,i v.t a .- -.

-- j s. w jj, aat LUIO Ull- U-

means the premature threshing of the
winter grain and using it while Mill ,

damp as seed. To this fact Is proo-abl- y

to be attributed the common be-
lief among farmem that oJd wheat and
rye aro better for seed than new. In
the old grain the freezing of winter '

and thesubsequentthawing have made
tho seed nearly wholly free of mols- - I

ture. Yet all theseexperiencesaro not
absolutely necessary. 11 tbe grain Is j

thoroughly dried in the fall that it Is
grown, it is not only as fit but more
fit for seed than it is after being dried '

out by winter freezing, wherein its
germinating powersarc moreapt to be
Injured than they aro by being thor
oughly dried out the previous fall. We
have heretofore advised the greatest
care for drying seed grain for fall sow-In- s.

Hut It is fnr better, we believe,
to thoroughly dry the 6ced even by ar--
tlflclal means. We have over and over
again dried seed grain in fruit evano- -
rators such as areused for drying ap-- '

pics, and always with the best results
in a large proportion grown of the seed i

that was sown. We believe that It
is best to dry all grnin used as seed I

by tho heat of tire; It may bo by
braiding the seed corn and hanging it I

beside thochimney, so as to securethe
heat of the kitchen Arc, but however
it is dried, the seed that has lire heat
to dry It Is sure to produco the most
vigorous growth and the largest crop '

of gr&ln. ;

Chickens. presented

cures

of,.tho Vftl",.of

X SJVTldews "fvonod

Improper manufne-gr- it

but

suitable
failed

high

damp, and there Is place for rats
other enemies find shelter,

Gentleman.
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h,ld its
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vi mo utiii suujeci 10 marked
com
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ting sway some growth
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HANDSOME
Only h hrt Tim ltfinnlii In tthlili

to (let 1 liem I iff,
The demandsfor the handsomegame

plaques which bae born glvpn away
of Elastic Starch this

season has surpassed all
nnd lias kept the .1 C
liuhlngrr llro. Co., busier than nt any
time In the history of their business.
Their offer to gle these
plnqups nwny to their cuitomers will
remnln open only r. short time longer,
nnd those who hne not already
themselves of this opportunity should
do so ut once. Not for ears has any-
thing ns In this line been
sren. The subjects represented by
theseplaquesare American wild ducks,
American pheasants.American qunll
and English hnlpe. They are hand-
some and are especially de-

signed for hanging on dining room
walls, their richnessand beau-
ty entitles them to it plncc in the
lor any home.

Only until 1" do Mei-srs- . .1

C. Hubliiger Urns. Co. propose to dls--'

tribute thete plaques free to their ru- -'

tomcr. Etery pun baser of three ten- -

tent nnckiiges of Elastic Starch, llnt- -
Iron brand, manufactured by J. C Hu--
blnger Hros, Co., Is entitled receive
one of these hnndsomc plaques fre
from their grortr. Old and new cus-
tomers nllke are entitled to the bene-
fits this offer These plaques will
not be sent through the mall, the only
way to obtain them bring from your
trrnfnr Lt'ni' rrro utnr-- n Vl f

c0(lnt-
-

na8 yAmie giarch for ,,.,

It Is the oldest andbest laundry ntnn n
on the market nnd Is the most perfect
cold process starch eer Invented. It
Is the only starch made by men who
thnioughly understand the

and theonly tarch thpt will
not Injure the finest fabric. It has
been the standnrd n quarter a
century, and ns an eldent-- bow
good it is twenty-tw- o million pack- -

m' ASK ,y?"A
dealer to show you and
you about Klastlc Starch. Accept no
substitute. Bear in mind that this
offer holds good n short time only nnd
should be taken of without
delay.

'
Urn Not Afraid.

A child who wandered away from.
Valley, Pa., was lot In the

mountains. When found she was in the
midst wild animals and among rat-
tlesnakes, but she declared they had
made no attack upon her, and that she
had subsisted among by eating
wild berries. The hunting party that
found her killed twelve rattlers near
tI)c rocI--t where Rhe was discovered.

A shmni cm.
A strange littre animal, apparently of

nn unknown species,was on
a Parisian museum, nnd drev

large crowds at 1 sou .1 hcid. One day
a vUlttir entered a dos. and at
slcht of It tbe curlniih animal curved!
its back and began to hlns and j

fhrn ,,lc relators that it
was merely a shaved ca- -

The older you become tho more
nsts to have a good time.
Fl-- r fllf r Mtlr Tear. Mm. WlfcLn .nftTiiixn

&& "? 'Zl'i
rtrnkpn ni rnir rosf rv il mi.i kiiT.iHnir an.
fy'ntJ with pu!n tif ( 'ittlntf Tfflhy If u rnd ml

onieAiitl Bf a h.me -- xirs W1qIow' oo:hln
Mrup" . Dllitrrn lertlilni. If alueU lnil-ruli-

It lll reil-tet- pwir llltle rutlf rcr
mrilltielj-- . Defend p..a It. mniher. iliere l mi
nuiukr nf.in . 11 rure ;irrti-rt- . reiru'aien rtr
Kl.lltiurh and illl- -a Illn.l lolt uflai.tlh.
l.ii? . rednif" lnflanmialtnn. nnJ itlc time and
eiifr) tv the wlmle "Mr. Wlnlo'ii
l.n.ilhlnu' M run fir .Mrif-..- It. ,.1 ...n. '
to ihr- - iaie ami ! the prewrlpilun of one nf the i
nirlfltt aod bct female phTtlilank nnrr In the I

l iineu -- tairi. and l fir file uv u druicirl't
ihr'Jiuhmt the world. Prlre. trnt-n- r i,nn a
lio lie. lie re and aik tur "Mr.. Win, low's
Sootuivu Mtir."

There Is an 'r" In "price" as well na
"oysters."

Nn.TiMllne for Fifty Outa.
Guainntetd loliacco bahlt cure, inaVes weak

tntn tion;, bloddimre. .'iOc. 1. AU uiu.-iit-i

There Is much money spent on cake
frosting nt weddings.

C C C Rlr.--.r-1

wh inh 1,0Lii'iYtcii

Proper Housing of Tho ' remedy whon ovidencois
loss of young chicks Is very great on ' of whnt it 1ms dono right hero at
most farms, amounting to one-ha-lf or home; of niado umonii tho
more of all that aro hatched and nine- - know.people wo And after alltenths of this loss is clearly prevent--' ttlnl
able. The causesof loss are many. as. JT ft

tor example,gapes,drowning, or chtlN ItL tlJR?
Ing in wet nnd rain, tho depre-- w?. just
datlons of rats, hawks, skunks and w"at Us virtues tiro,
other prowlers, and then tbe giving of . . S. is the best blood

food or falling to furnish ' niado, not because its
and to keep the coops clean. Near-- turers say so, lwcauso tho

ly all theio lossesare preventable by ' peoplo say so thoso who liavo
furnishing n place to keep the tried it and found in it a euro
chicks for the first five or six weeks, after othor to effectand then, If they must be moved,have I

curo
a safe houseto put them in. I have I

found that young chickens do very' Mr. F. IT. Gould, of Ilellville, Tesas.much better on a floor raised consider-- I knows from experience tho merits ofably abovethe ground, and I now make ' S. S. S. Ho says:
all ray coops and the houses to put , "Ten yesrsago I contractetl Conta-th-o

chickens in at weaning time with P'0U8 J"d Poison, and receivinR no
floor raised so above the ground 'Kn.e,H r0n thedoctors, I went to Hot

im to give a free circulation ot air un- -' SK? S.T treat ono.?.enr'ihll wor8e tlmn otdor tnem, so mat will i not be , I then wont to Nr Oeloan. nn.i
t.

no
or to
Country

Ml'k Prof.
Hcnr.v, recently on

mukKU8acyons,derehdn ZT",ul,"c'bdcaeof
view as to stability of'com--
position if

were rr
violent fuctuatlons, varying
position Mth

or food
of young animals re-

ceiving It constantly threat-
ened. wisely provided

food remain
composition, as

nutritive Influences concerned,
though the quantity vary

abundance or ot

itrond
feeding hens winter.
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Messenger

World's FamousRe-

sort Can Not Cure.

It is not difficult, to convinco the
people oJ Texas of tho merits of n

' treatedby tho hostdoctor there,but it
WasHot lonir befarn I heiran tn fool !,
effectsof tho enormousamount of mer-
cury with which I had beenconstantly
dosed. All mv faint atlfTotuwi o.,.i
swelled up, and addition to tbeother

feitli : u.efe.sV'.no forthreo year. I'never tookiiBtcp, nnd could not even
i "" iwiuu mo amoi acrutch"I in all $2,600. nnd hotb mv
moneyandmy healthwere gone. Upon
tho ndvicoof a friend I decided to try
S. S. S and if had taken this remedy

l;t, instead of allowing thedoctors
In nil mo with potash and mercury,I
would liavo found a prompt cure. All
mv neirOihn i m marvllnrr p th

Feeds and the1 '?,!? t Mercu-functlt- m

of I. S" "V! .!?!?

In
small

clover

in

spent

naveyoiu
BeenSick

Perhapsvou have bad'the
grippe or a hard cold. You
may be recovering fronv
mslsrla or a slow fever; or
porslbly tome of the chil-

dren are just fening over
the measles cv whooping
cough.

Are you recoveringaafaaf
ts you should? Has not
your old trouble left your
blood lull of Impurities?
And isn't this the reason
you keepso poorly? Don't
dil&y rtcovery. longer but

Take

G

--" It will remove all Imporf-li- es

from your blood. It ia
also a tonic of immense
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid her
by removingall the products,
ct diseasefrom your blood.

If your bowels are not
just right, Ayer's Pills will
mike them so. Send for
tur book on Diet in Consti--

Write Im mm Dmmtmrm. . fl
W hae the eicliuire turrte

of Hum of the rnont eminent pli7B-rtsi- m

In tbe United Btatai. writ
frrely r1 rectlvo a prompt reply.
Kltbont roil.

Lowell, KaetC

DYSPEPSIA
"Fof six year 1 wraa a victim -

pepola In Iu t form. 1 could eat amJar
but mlllt toast, aid 01 time my stomach oJ6'
notretaIn anddleeteeuthat. LatMarrt5
began vaklne CASCAKETS and sinceUieuJ

uuiu 1 um c w"""Tt, lie."
XMYID H. MCRTBT. Newark. -

CANOV
CATHARTIC

THAOI MASK SSISTtStO

Pleaant. Palatable Potent. Taue tSeod. m
Good, hefcr f IckeD. WeaL.en.tr Gripe, 10c, r.Na

... CURE CONSTIPATION. --.
frll-r R?B- -j rapar,(fcleafv, Moatr-- tl, J Yft. 3X1

UA TA BIM hold Kllll CIlHTa nl4-l- bT allHU'lUaMII g!iu to Cl'KK TobaccoUaU
R. S. & A. It. TJtezPATENTS
Kxamlnatlonnnrlunla

oaptleDtabl.il- - f. n I Hand Dock mm. SSrra.

ITI DOPCV NEW DISCOVERY:- .-laVsr 1 qnlikn lief and cure mtrnMii. hrnd lirbiknf tetliiicmlala arid IO ! i
treiitmcnt Free Ur. H.u.i.itat'aeiiiia. ... ,.

WANTH- - Cae of rd health that K I
will nut t'tnent. Sei d r. rent Ki Hlpana Cbew-Vim-

I'd., ew Ti ik.tur liikauiplea andUoi teitlnioaMku

W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. l

When Anshtnng Adertlsemrsts His
Mention This Paper.

wanderful good I have derived trcer
S. S. S. I have gained 4fi pounds,anal

' "RTr .no ?.cuiij' ln "8 "??".b. S. S. is certainlv

Hot Springs Failed!

- --'vmmwu tt (is rcr,

a

,.

I

wonderful blood remedy."

There nre thousandsof unfferprs
from blood disordors in Texus tt-da- y

who will continue to Rnrworso as long as they contirrjuK
remedies containing potash
mercury. S. S. S. ia absolutely

tho only blood remedyfrco fraa
potash, mercury, nreenio and mK
other mineralH. It ia rjuaranltim?
purely vegetable, and one ihosHMUM
dollars will bo paid for proof t--t,
it contains a mineral ingrodicnt.

S. S. S. curesany form f blanK"
troublo, it matters not how obsti
nate tlio case, such as Conta
Blood Toison, Cancer, Rhes
tism, Scrofula. Cntarrh. Earn
otc. It is far aheudof all elker
remedies, because it cures --mi
which they can not reach.

Books on blood audekiti dfaMM
mailed free by Swift Bptcitte Cte--,
Aflantn, Crn,yrrrin

HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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The Haskell Free Press

.J. K. l'OOI.K,
Editor and Proprietor.

AilvertlBlng rate madeknown on application

Terma tl, SO per ananra, Invariably caeh In
4vane.

Sinteredat the Post Office. Haikell, Teiai,
M Secondelan Mall Matter.

Saturday, Oct. i, iSqS.

AnnouucomontRuten,

The following rates will be charge

ed by the FreePressfor announc-inent- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

.AuiiouiiriomciitMt

For Representative,loGth Dist.

J. H. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,
II. II. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG,
G. B. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. .TONES,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLIIOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER.
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS.
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. R. H. Sprowls takescharge
of the Haskell postoffice to-da-

Mr. M. E. Park returned from

a businesstrip to Waco Wednesday.

A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Hazlewood on Tues-

day.
There is a new son at Capt.and

Mrs. Ii. H. Dodson's. He is a Sun-

day boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rike left

yesterdayon a visit to the state fair

and to relatives at Farmersville.

Two pianosleft to be sold at a
bargain. J. D. Conlev.

A Mr. Field of Montaguecoun-

ty is here prospecting for a cattle
ranch. We hope he will find a place

to suit him.

Mr. L. W. Roberts left Thurs
day for Arkansas with a herd of

horses which he has traded to
party there for cattle.

If you have a dress or other
article you wish madeor altered or

Texas.

changed to fit, Mrs. Martin will ac-

commodateyou and guarantee sat-

isfaction. Carney & McKee.

Mr. W. V. Laylon moved to

town this' week to take chargeof the
Ample division of the Haskell and
Seymourmail line on the first in-

stant.
Mr. T. J. Lemmon made use of

the telephonewires the other day to

consummatea $7000cattle derl It
was the sale of his and Messrs
Bailey and Shooks 3 and 4 year old

steeers.
At A Great Bargain; Lots 7 and

8 in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40
adioinintr town, beine part of

survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Scott

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon came in

from the X round-up-s a day or so

agoandsayshefound cattle all in

good shapeand with plenty of grass

and water.
MessrsT. L, Garrison and M.

T. Carpenterof Montaguewere here
this week for the purposeof securing
a cattle ranch by purchaseor lease.
They left Thursday after makinga
conditional trade for land. Mr.
Garriion was sherriff of his county
for two or three termsand Mr. Car-

penter besides other interests has

!,.iii considerable connection with

newspaper business. We shall be

pleasedto welcome such people to

our county.
BmH ilLLLK

. it , vHh1 -

$W oKl s SLv? '

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Carney re-

turned on Thursday from their trip
to Dublin. Mr. C. had purchaseda

herd of about scoo sheep therewhich

he went to receive and is shipping
up by way of Albany.

1'urc Whiskey HARl'KR Per
fect Whiskey HARPKR. Every bot

tie guaranteedHARl'KR. Sold by

Kkistkr fc 11azi.ewooi, Haskell,

--Mr. S. W. Scott laid aside his ?"c a cc"a,n numuw uvv;s
.-

-"

lHackstone and briefs several days
thfs week and wnnt out to "chase
his broom-tails,- " in the language of

our informant.

Mr. J. F. Albin authorizesus to
say that hewill not be a candidate
for . P. and Comr. of Prec. No. 1.

He says he is too busy now to make
the canvass, yet is all the more
thankful to his friends for their kind-

ly proposedsupport.
Our fall millinery is now arriving.

Mrs. Martin has spent a month in
the trimming rooms and principal
millinery establishments in Dallas
selectingand buying thesegoodsand
we know it is the largest,bestselect-

ed, up-to-d-ate stock of millinery
everopenedup in Haskell.

acres

Resp'y,
Carney & McK.ee.

The 7 yearold son of Mr. J.
M. Hodges was bitten on the fore
finger of the right hand by a rattle-
snake on Tuesday, while picking
cotton. The finger and wrist were
promptly corded and later some
remedies applied. We learn later
that heis recoveringwithout serious
injury.

Mr. John Ward and family of
Fannin county, who recently pur-

chased theJ. C. Baldwin residence
in the north part of town, moved in
this week. Mr. Ward conies well
recommendedas a goodcitizen. We

understand thathe will establish a
cattle ranchin the northeastpart of
the county.

Thursday night the town was
infested with a number of coyotes.
Every now and then a wild clamor
would go up as if petitioning the
man in the moon. Some sleepless
tossed fellows madea grand moon-

light display of fire-wor- and,O my,
how they did scatter! They went
off singing, "Home Sweet Home."

It won't do to court the man in the
moon; there arc others.

Mrs. McCollum is practicing
her pupils for entertainments to be
given on the evenings of Oct. 14 and
'5-O- n

the first evening there will be
a Gypsy entertainment,quite a un-

ique affair, and on the eveningof

the 15 th a programme will be ren-

deredconsistingof music, recitations,
drills, etc.

Like all of Mrs. McCollum's en-

tertainments,we expect this to be
well worth going to see.

We are in receiptof the initial
numberof the School Messengerby
D. S. Landis and S. E. Frost, Fort
Worth. It is a neat, breezy little
journal calculated to stimulate in-

terest in the city schools of Fort
Worth. Mr. Frost is an old citizen
of Haskell but hasbeen engaged in

the Fort Worth schools for two or

three years. We are glad to seehim
coining to the front and taking ag-

gressive positions on educational
questions. We have drawn on the
Messengerfor an article which we
think should interest our readers.

The FreePresshas refrained
for a long while from insisting upon
settlementsby its subscribers, pre-

ferring to be a little cramped rather
than to appear too exacting.

We now nave the best ot reasons
for asking those in arrears to settle
their accounts. We havehad to in
cur unusual expenseand must have
money or its equivalent with which
to meet it. The paper has quite a
number of subscribers who are
indebted to it for from one to six
years, and a settlement would be
greatly appreciated. To put the
matter so that all can pay, who have
a desire to do so, we will take any-

thing that we can use at its market
value, such as corn, oats, hay, cot-

ton seed, fire wood, etc. Wc can
use all of thesethings and if we can
get them in this way, it will save us
from payingout money securedfrom
other sources, at the same time it
seems to us that it is making it ea-
sier for the subscriberthan if we re-

quired cash

Bicklm's Arilca Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, JJruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap,
ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 35
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLumorc .

On Vote Swapping.

Already in our little county cam-

paign, for a lot of comparatively in-

significant offices, wc hear talk of

combinations in favor of this or that
candidateby meansof which he is to
be traded or swapped into office at
the expenseof some othercandidate.
Theselittle cliques or combinations
are formed and one crowd agreesto
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in considerationfor the votes of the
friends of that candidate for the one
it is heeling for for some other
office. Sometimes the swap is by

(individuals, vote for vote, each
agreeing to vote for some one who is

not their realchoice in order to get

a vote for a friend.
Possibly many of the peoplewho

do this have never reflected on how

they arc debauchingthe ballot and
renderingits operationuncertainand
unreliable, as well as the grave in-

justice they are doing to the man

they are trading against. A little
reflection ought to convince them
that thereis nothing right, fair, just
or honorablein such a course. The
man who does it after reflection is
not a worthy citizenof a free coun-

try andought in thenameof freedom

and justice to be deprived of the
privilege of voting which he hasso
grossly abused. If the ballot is the
palladium and bulwark of our liber
ties in a republican form of govern

ment and its jealouspreservation in

purity is essential to the mainten-

anceof our liberties, asour best and
purest statesmenhavetold us, (and
who can doubt it) then theman who

so prostitutes and debauches it is

guilty of a grave crime against so-

ciety and good government.
We hear many of the very people

who arc guilty of this conduct railing
against the men who havebeen put
in office for their failure to redeem
their campaignpromises and about
corruption in high places. The
creaturerarely risesabove the crea-

tor and as long as men are put in

office by such methods we may ex

pect broken promises and corrupt
administration. Nor do reforms

often begin at the top and go down-

ward; they must begin at the bottom

and work upward. The people

themselves must be honest and
practiceonly honestand fair meth

ods in politics before they can ex

pect or reasonably demand honesty

and purity in the men they elect.

Another fact in this connectionis

that any man who will resort to vote

swappingto securean oftibe is not

worthy or fit to hold it, and he is

morally as guilty of bribery as if he

had paid money for his votes.

B. Y. P. U.

Program for Oct. 2nd, 4 p.m.

Song. Prayer.
Lesson Subject Witnessess. Isa,

43.10-13- , Acts 1,8.
Paper on jLesson Miss Etta

James.
Solo Mrs. H. R. Jones.
Paperon somefavorite Scripture-M-rs.

McKee.
Recitation Miss Allie Wright.

Song. Prayer.

Excursion Rates from Seymour
Dallas Fair.

to

Texas StateFair and Dallas Ex-

position, Dallas,Texas,October ist
to iGth inclusive. For the above
we make following reducedrates for
round trips:

Tickets on sale Sept. 30th only,
and limited for return until Oct. 2nd

1898. $5.45 for round trip.
Tickets on sale Sept. 30th to Oct.

1 6th inclusive. Limited for return
until October 17th, S7.15 for round
trip. Yours truly,

L. P. Davidson, Agt.

Ai EuterprlsiBg DrNgglst.

There are few men morewide
awake and enterprising than A. P.
McLemore who sparesno pains to
securethe best of everythingin his
line for his many customers. He
now has the valuable agency for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. This is the
wonderful remedy that is producing
such a furor all over the country by
its many startling cures. It abso-
lutely cures Asthma, Pronchitis,
Hoarseness and all affections of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Coll at
above drug store and get, a trial bot-

tle free or a regularsize for 50c and
Si. Guaranteedto cure or price re-

funded.

To Cure a Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Promo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. I

News reached town yesterday
eveningjust as the paper was ready
to go to pressof the death of Mrs.
K. Hill at her liome a few miles from

town. Her funeral ceremoniesand
and burial will take place to-da- y at
10 o'clock at the Haskell cemetery.

PublicSpeaking.

The following notice was handed
in by JudgeHanmer for publication;

JudgeEd, J. Hamner, democratic
nominee for district judge, will speak
at the following times and school

housesin Haskell county:
Tanner's Oct. 24 at night.
Prairie Dale " 25 "
Mesquite " 26 "
Lake Creek " 27 "
Ward " 28 "

" "Vernon 29
Ladies arcespeciallyinvited, and

JudgeSanders is expectedto meet
JudgeHamner and may open and
concludeat all times. Reserveyour
verdict until the evidenceis all in,

To the Inspectorsand Cattlemen West
of the Quarantine Line.

GENTLEMEN:
Order No. 1. This Order takes
effect from and after this date.

The Live Stock Sanitary Commis-

sion of Texashave,this day, issued
orders providing that no cattle in

the Counties of Wilbarger, Knox,
Haskell, Jones, Fisher, Scurry,
Mitchell, Sterling, Irion and West
Tom Greenshall be moved, shipped
or driven from, or out of either of
said Counties prior to the 15th of

November, 1893. Provided, how-

ever, that they may be driven from
either of said counties into each
other and to the shippingpens locat-

ed in either of said counties for the
purposeot shipping to market for
immediate slaughter;and cattle from

thesecounties,when shipped, must
go in southernpens. They canalso
go below the quarantine line. This
is without inspection; and the cattle
can go from either of said counties
into each other and into said pens,
but they must not go into any other
countieswest of the quarantine line
which are not mentionedabove.

W. B. TULLIS
Live Stock SanitaryCommission.

THE VALUE OP KtPEBIEKCE.
Ofcourao yon rando without Parker'sGinger

Tonic, as wc all do without a greatmany thins
thatnrcgood, bat people havelearned by ex
perlence that Parker'sGinger Tonic dispels
manyafflictions. NumberlessIlls and emer-
gencies happen,product!of debility anddefec-

tive nutrition proliflc of sicknessandpnln, that
may lt lelt aurwhere anddisturb ererr func-

tion, (dvinenoeud of trouble ThereIs help Id
Parker's GingerTonic fur thosewho BUlTer. It
goestotho root of the disorder by renewing
the vitality of the whole system andsetting It
in order.

STOP THE WASTE.
Your halrls turning gTay andfalling out be-

fore its time. You canstop this watte andpave
the color and life of your hair by ueltig Park
er'slialrllalsam.

For Meat Preservation.

Oliver K. Hughes, U. S. consul at
Sonneberg, Germany,tells of a new
method of preservingmeat. His re-

port is as follows:
"A new method of preserving

freshly killed meatshasbeendiscov-

ered by the Danish zoologist, Au-

gust Tjelstrup, already well-know- n

through his method of condensing
milk without the useof sugar. The
system (according to the print-

ed reports) has stooda remarkably
hard three monthstest at the Oden--
se (Danish) company's slaughter
houses in avery satisfactorymanner.

"The method in itself is extremely
simple and might be of great service
for the troops in the tropics (the
writer having had considerable ex-

periencein trying to keep fresh meat
in Cuba). The animalto be usedis
first shot or stunned by a shot from
a revolver loadedwith small slugs,
in the forehead, in such a manneras
not to injure the brain. As the ani
mal drops senseless, an assistant
cuts down over the heart, opens a
ventricleand allows all the blood to
flow out. The theory of this being
that thedecomposition of the blood
is almostentirely responsiblefor the
quick putrefaction of fre6h meats.
Immediatelythereafter,a briny so-

lution madeof carz or fine salt, more
or less strong, according to length of
time meat is to be kept, is injected
by means of a powerful syringe
through the otherventricle into the
veins of the body. The whole pro-

cess takesonly a few minutes and
the beef is ready for use andcan be
cut up at once. This method has
been examined and favorably report-e- d

on by the generalconsulat Oden-s- e

and Aarhus andalso by many

Ait UtU idea.
Ererrday strenKthcnj tbs belief of emi.

nent iiliyiiclaiu tuM impure blood U tho
caueof mm', of our dUci. Tweutr-fi- v

Seari itgo IhU theory vu uied M bwia for
of Drowns' Iron lilttcn. The

remarkable eurra effected by tblc famoua
remedy are nuflicieat to prove the theory
correct, itrowua' Iron liitttr are mjM by

all Dealers.

Affair in Cuba.

Havana, Sept. 27. The Runs
which were taken ashore from the

Spanishcruiser Alfonso XIII during

the blockade of this port by the
American fleet and which were plac-

ed in the Rcina battery have been

returned on board that vessel and

remounted.
An Americanreal estatecapitalist

has opened business on Obispo

street, Havana.
One of the last official notes ex-

changedwith the Spanish commis-

sioners treats with the subject of
supplying relief to the insurgent
forces.

The latest estimateplacesthe na
tive populationof the island at 745,-00- 0,

of which only 3 2 0,000 arcwhites.
Considering the area of the island
immigration therefore will be a prin-

cipal featureol the new order of de-

velopment in thatcountry.
Reports from Guines, this prov

ince, say that no crops have been
planted there and the district is

This stateof affairs is directly due'
to the unsettled condition of the
country and the attitudeof a certain
portion of the Cubans who openly
threaten hostility to the United
Statesand are preparing to take the
field and wage a guerrilla warfare
againstthe Americansif any form of

governmentshort of absolute inde-

pendencefor the Cubans is estab-

lished in the island.
This matter is openly discussedin

the public meetingplacesof the Cu-

banshere,the plan finding many ad-

vocates amongcertain classesof the
people.

The Red Cross society steamer
Comal arrived at Matanzas to-da-y

and the commissioners appointed
Major Niskern and Capt. Niles a

committeeto distribute the supplies
brought by the steamer. Capt.Gen.

Blanco has ordered the Matanzas

authorities to ate with the

committeeof distribution in every

possible way.

Gen. Rafael Rodrigues, Gen. Go-

mez' chief of staff, who is acting as

special envoy from his commanding

officer, this afternoon had an inter-

view with Admiral Sampson and

Gen. Wade, in the course of which

he requested their intercession to

induce the Spanish government to

sell the Cuban troops commissary

stores, taking in exchangetherefor

special couponsor notesof the Cu-

ban republic. The commissioners

declined to accedeto the requeston

the ground that their mission is

tirely foreign to such matters.

Dow to Look Good.

en--

Good looks are really more than
skin deep,depending entirelyon a
healthy condition ol the vital organs.
If the liver is inactive, you have a
bilious look, if your stomach is dis-orde- d,

you havea dyspeptic look, if

your kidneys are affected, you have

a pinched look. Securegood health

andyou will surely havegood looke.

"Electric Bitters" is a good Altera-

tive and Tonic. Acts directly on

the stomach,liver and kidneys,puri
fies the blood, curespimples,blotch
es and boils, and gives a good com-

plexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. P. McLemore's drug
Store. 50 cents per bottle.

San JacintoBattlefield Commission.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 24. JudgeT.
A. Fuller of the attorney general's
department returned this morning
from Houston, where he went at
legal adviser to the commission to
purchasethe site of the battle field

of San Jacinto. He reports having
filed one suit yesterdayin the nature
of condemnationproceedingsagainst
one of the land owners on the site.
He says the commission selectedthe
site and, barring this one tract of

land above mentioned, he thinks
negotiationswill be completed and
the trade consummatedwithin the
next ten days.

The law provides that not more
than 250 acres shall be purchased
and the price limited to $35 peracre,
which will amount to$6350, which,
of course,will not exhaust the $io,-00- 0

appropriatedby the legislature
for this purpose.

Vnuncutr.boJw:du.
People.

SckalaraklD In"o mat;, a
Jrauirhon'aPracticalBiuilnea
C'licgCi rtainvuic, icnu.,uui
v .tnu nr TtKarkatiB- - Tr. or

ifhnlirahln In mot.' anvother reDutable butl.
neucollege or lltcrM, icltoot In the U. 8. canbe
kccured by dolr , Ultie work at homefor the
Vouthi Advocate, an illuatraud
Journal. It la elevating I character, moral iu
lout, and eapedaUyintercitins andprofitableto
young people, tmt read with interest and profit
b:

or

v utonle of all agea. Btorlea and other inter--
eatIn it matter well llluttratcd. sample copies
sentfree. Affentfl wanted. . Addrcia 'VouUia'
Advocate Tub. Co., Natlivllk.Tcup.
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Get Your

MONEY'S WORTHS
The Way to do This is to

Buy frori)
F. G. ALEXANDER A Co.

Our stock is complete and will be sold
in competitionwith Railroad pricesfor cash,
or, to customerswho know they will pay
for thembetweennow and the25th of Dec.

'

1898.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next yeastime.
If thesetermsdon't suit,' the goddsare ours
to keep,but our prices will be such as to
make it to the interest of all, and moresat-

isfactory to all, to trade on these terms.

NOW to thosewho haveboughton time we havethis to say: We "have
donewhat you askedfor and the time for settlementis at hand; in other
words, for you to do what YOU promised to do. We need our moneyto
meet OUR obligations,so come and help us as fast as you can and as
earlyas you can, and pitch your settlementsto this time. Made in full
and no running over. We did not agree to sell on two year's time can't
afford it. We mean this, so come before stocks arc broken so you can get
choice of goods and so you can pay up before some one elsepays before
you do. Yours truly

1 1. wsm i o.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it it
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road,are

Shortest13.ou.te!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatiag
but onechangeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestScaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tre DenverR.oad '

(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)
Eli A. Hirshfield, d. B. Keilbb.

A. G. P. A. g. P. A.
PORT WORTH,Texai.

M. S.FIKBbON,
l'reildcnt.

A. C. J. L.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General.Banking EasinessTransacted. ColleKon$",naitMni
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities the United Slates.
o -

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lta Hrt
T. J. Lemmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.
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At Virnon, Texason last Tues-
day Rev. G. E. Morrison was found
guilty of his wife by

on the 10th of Oct. 1897, and

substantially.

guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

murdering pois-

oning
the death penalty assessedby the
jury.

A pain in .the chest is nature's
warning that pneumoniais threaten-e-d.

Dampena pieceof flannel with
Chamberlain'sPainBalm and bind
over the teat of pain, and another
on the backbetween the shoulders,
and prompt relief will follow, Sold

JOirm, Cfcar.

lib riBBSON, ami. Char.

of

Sf

Repairingdoneneatly and
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Notice
President McKjnley ku bet.

pushing war preparationslately with
mi me means and
command

all

energyat the
Of the adflai-iatrat-

l.i.

amongother things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered for
vision.ng the warship,-,pea-kinj ofprovisions should remind Haskell
county people that they canmoney by buvinthir v rF p
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